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JOHN SCHMEHL, President

HOME

D. MacKENZIE, Vice-President

INDUSTRIES

W. H. WILSON, Man. Director

THE DOMINION WOOD PIPE COMPANY LIMITED
Mantifacturers of

DOUBLE WIRE WOUND
WOOD STAVE WATER PIPE

CAST MRON SPECIALS, VALVES, HYDRANTS, WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

NEW WESTMINSTER BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOW MADE IN' BRITISH. COLUMBIA
The Famous uI AIFDAs we manufacture every-
Elastic Feit 6U4I~Lthing 'n Bedding we make

A a specialty of Mining,O--TE--MO--RLumbering andCosrc
M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S q)tion Camp Equipment.

THE ALASKA B. C. BEDDING CO. Limited VANCOU VER

PIGISTUrWD TRA[)F MARK

Mac's Mogul and Buck Brand
OVERALLS and SHIRTS
are Manufactured and Guarariteed by

WM. J. McMASTER and SONS, LIMITED
VANCOU VER BRITISH COLUMBIA CANADA

THE NEW WEST MANUFACTURING CO. Limnited
has just added to its line a new low-priced range named the "Model." Has
anchor plate top, duplex grates, very attractive high closet, and the price
will certainly surprise the dealers.

(l*To the furnace trade our line of furnaces should appeal at this timne.
fi Our new range, the "Model," with
anchor plate top., will please you. So
wvill the price. Made in Vancouver.

The New West Manufacturing Co. Ltcl.
2100.2176 Eleventh Avenue West

Vancouver - British Columbia

KEEP YOUR MONEy IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
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QUALICUM SOME REAL
FACTS

Qualicum Inn

Qualicum Golf
Links

Qualicum Beach

Qualicum for
Sport

Qualicum
Subdivision

A modern, up-to-date, 32-roorn hotel now open.
Motor meets daily trains at McBride junction.
The new Comox extension of the E. & N. Railway

within 200 yards to be opened next summer.
Three and one-haif hours from Vancouver by rail

and boat.
Five and one-haif hours from, Victoria by rail.

A golf course of -eighteen holes has been laid out.
Lies along sea-front.
Has natural bunkers.
To be opened May, 1914.

A stretch of hard, white sand 2Y2 miles long.
Shelving one foot in forty.
Absolutely safe for bathing.
Water averages 7o degrees in summer.
Splendid yachting and boating.

Splendid fishîng in Englishman's, Big Qualicumn and
Little Qualicum Rivers and Cameron Lake.

HUNTING: Many cougar, black bear and coast
deer are bagged in the neighborhood every year,
also smaller game, including brant, duck, grouse,
etc.

Ail property surrounding the links has been sub-
divided into homnesites, with an uninterrupted
view across the Straits of Georgia. For al
prices and partîculars of hotel, golf links and
subdivision apply to the

Merchants Trust and Trading Company Limited
Subscribed Capital $1,000,000

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
Cameron Valley Land Company Ltd. Newcastle Lumber Milis Ltd.

Capital $500,000.00 Capital $500,000.00

OFFICES
728 Rogers Building. Vancouvei&'? B. C. HEAD OFFICE:
North Vancoutver, B. C.
35 Queen Victoria St., London, England. 404-7 BELMONT HOUSE
3 St. Nicholas Buildings, Newcastle-on-Tyfle,VIT IAB.C

England.VITRAB.C

FARMING LANDS
The Cameron Valley Land Company Limnited have 30,000 acres of farmn

lands in the Cameron and Nanoose Districts, fromn $35.00 per acre up.

Ail further particulars from Camneron Valley Land Company Limnited,

404-7 Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

When writing to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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Useful Books
FOR B3USINESS M1EN-The Canadian Lawyer. A handybook of the laws and

of legal information for the use of business men, farmers, mechanics and others in Canada.
Contains plain and simple instructions for transacting business according to, law, with
legal forma for drawing necessary papers. Fifth edition. 1912. Cloth, $z.oo.

FOR CONSTABLES-The Constables Manual. A manual compiled from the
Criminal Code, with schedule of fees, crimes and punishrnents. Useful to ail who have
to do with the administration of criminal law in Canada. 1906. Clotb, $][.oo; leather, $][.50.

FOR CONVEYANCERS-The Dominion Conveyancer. Comprising precedents
for general use and clauses for special cases. By W. H. Hunter. Second edition. 1[897.
Haîf-calf, $4.00.

FOR MAGISTRATES-The Magistrate's Authority, by the late Hon. T. Mayne
Daly, K.C. (late Police Magistrate for Winnipeg). Incorporating ail sections of the
Crimninal Code which relate to procedure. Chapters 111 to IX deal with the generai juris-
diction of magistrates and justices of the peace, and their responsibilities. The mode!
ivork for magistrates in every province. 1911. Haîf-caîf, $6.5o.

CRANKSIIAW'S CRINIINAL CODE.-The Criminal Code of Canada and the Canada Evidence
Act, withi commentaries, annotations, forma, etc., etc. The most complete work published
on the Criminal Code. Third edition. 1910. Half-caîf, $i5.oo.

LEVROY'S CANADIA N CONs'rITUTIoN.-J ust publ ished. P rice $io.oo. See review in titis
ilonfi 's miagazine.

Any of the above books wiIl be sent express charges prepaid if the cash is remitted with
the order. Trade supplied.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
i9 Duncan Street TORONTO, CANADA

Information for Investors
WE INVEST MONEY in real estate, mortgage, loan and sale agreements.
Our EXPERIENCE bas shown us IFFIERE to do titis to the BEST ADVIINT4 4GE and
ivith the GRE/ITEST S/JFETY. Tbe smnallest investment is given the same consideration
and care as the largest; ive best serve ourselves by SATISFYJNG our CLIENTS, and to
satisfy THEM we must make them MONEY.
Six and one-hiaîf years' experience in VANCOUVER. USE OUR EXPERIENCE.

410 HOMER STREET C L.M R IT& O.VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrting to Advertlsers please mention Brtsh Columbia Magazine

If Not Already a Subscriber
Fi in the blank below and send it to the British Columbia Magazine, Vancouver, Canada

........................... 1913.

PIe-se scnd the iundcrsigncd thc British Columnbia Magazine for

one yeir froîn......................................... and until

cotunîcr-liiidcçl, for whichi find cncloscd money order for $ ..........

Naine..................... ..

Address................

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION

Canada and Gt. Britain
. $1.50

United States and
other Countries 2.00
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OFFICIAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAI LWAY TOWN SITE

"This is ta certify that Fraser Lake is the officiai tawnsite of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwa..
Coast District, British Columbia. It is the intention of the railway company to erect a fine station
on this townsite, commensurate ta, the district it will serve, which wilI be erccted as soon as the line
is completed thraugh this district.

'*The Comipany looks upon Fraser Lake as probably one of the best townsites on the uine in the
Province of British Columbia.

"Five per cent. of the gross sales of this townsite is set aside to be handed over ta the first Board
of Trade when duly constituted, and when it bas a memnbership of twenty-five in Fraser Lake. This
fund ta be used for the development of the town, advertising resources of the district, etc."

(Signed) G. U. RYLEY.
Land Commîissioner Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway

EAST END FRASER LAKE TOWNSITE, OVERLOOKING THE LAKE

FRASER LAKE, B.C.
Fraser Lake Townsite is right in the centre of thousands of acres of the finest
agricultural, grazing and fruit lands, timber, minerai resources and coal areas in
Central British Columbia; also the head of navigation for over 1,000 miles of inland
waterways; huge waterpowers within two miles; finest situation along G. T. P. for
summer resort; good hunting, fishing, etc.; splendid climate; projected western
terminus G. T. P. branch line now under construction froni Edmnonton, Alberta,
through Peace River country; station site and standard No. 1 station approved by
Canadian Board of Railway Commissioners; every contract for sale issued direct to
purchasers of lots by Land Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION FREE

UPON APPLICATION

Northern Development Co.
Limited

403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver Canada

COUPON B
Northern Dcvelopmcnt Co. Ltd.

403-404 Carter-Cotton BIdg.
Vancouver, B. C.

Gcntlemen,-Kidly send me ilIustrated
literature and full information rcgarding
Fraser L.ake Townsitc.

Name ..............................

Address ............................

When wrlting to Advertlsers please mention ]3rltisli Columbia Magazine
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NOW READY

Private Greeting Christmas Cards

SPLENDID NEW SAMPLE BOOKS

B3EAUTIFU L STYLES LATEST DESIGNS

This scason's Cards are wvonderful exanmples of artistic
cftcct-thc p)roducts of the rnost fairious ianufacturers
in the Iargcr castcrn centres. WVC arc selling these

AT EASTERN 1PRICES

Your order miust be booked
Delivered at any

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street West VANCOU VER

now to obtain this advantage.
tinie to your order

GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Co. Limiteci

679-681 Granville Street VANCOU VER

l(Ie Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

~5CTS as agent for the investment
of funds for clients in first

rnortgages on improved real estate ini
the Fraser VTalley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldcst Britishz Columbia
Trust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
H-ead Office: Newv Westminster, B. C.

Bust and Hips
EZvery wvoman wvho attexnpts

to make a dress or shirtwaist
immediately discovers how dif-
ficuit it is to obtain a good fit
by the usual "trying-on"p me*
thod. with herseif for the
model and a looking-glass with
which ta see how it fits at the

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with ail discomforts
and disappointments in fitting,
and render the work of dress-
making at once easy and satis-
factory. This formn can be
adjusted to fif ty different
shapes and sizes; bust raised
or lowered, also made longer
and shorter at the waist line
and form raised or lowered to
suit any desired skirt length.
Very easily adjusted, cannot
ffet out of order, and will last
a lifetime.

Write for illustrated bookiet
containing complete Uine of
Dress Forms with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Form Co.
Of Canada. Limited

158F Bay Street TORONTO, CANADA

\hN wrltlng tO -Advertlsers please imon t ies B3ritish Colunibia Magazine
-i
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TO OWNERS 0F FARMS
OUR agents ini England are asking for par-

ticulars of farming property, in both large
and small tracts, irnproved and unirnproved.

We invite correspondence frorn owners only, as
buyers are waiting to corne out.

Full particulars and prices should be given, but
we do flot submnit inflated values.

Photographs are always most useful in selling
property in England.

Write our Farrn Lands Dcpartrnent.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN L1MITED
Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings West - VANCOUVER, CANADA

TIZ

London Directory European Agency
(PUBLISHED ANNUALLY) H-OLESALE buying agencies under-

NABLES traders throughout the W taken for ail British and Conlti-
E~world to communicate direct withl nental goods, including

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSBokan Sttor,
in each class of goods. Besides being a Boots, Shiocs and Leather,
complete commercial guide to London and Chernicals and Drtiggists' Suidrics,
its suburbs, the directory contains lists of China, Earthtenwarc and Glasswvarc,

ZXPORT ME RCHANTS Cycles, Motor Cars and Acccssorics,
with the goods they ship, and the colonial I)rapery, Millincry and Piece Goods,
and foreign markets they supply; Fancy Goods and Pcrfurncry,

STEAMSHIP LINES l-lardw'are, Macliinery and Mctals,
arranged under the ports to whichi they Jwley lt n acis
sail, and indicating the approximate Photogîraple and Waticl cs,
sailings; Provisons hand OilsSores,

PROVINCIAL, TRADE- NOTICES etc., etc.
of leading manufacturers, merchants, etc., Comission 2¼/. to 5 per cent.
in the principal provincial towns and rddicnsalou.
industrial centres of the United Kingdorn. Trae disc o ns alon end.

A copy of the current edition will be Sapecase quomn $o dmnand.
forivarded, freight paid, on receipt of Cozsig:::;ents o! produce sold on ac-
Postal order for $s. cou ni.

Dealers seeking agencies can advertise
their trade cards for $5, or larger adver- WJJLLIAIVL WILSON & SONS
'isemnents from $iS. ETBSID I4

TH ON O I E TR O 25 Abchurch Lane LOND ON, E. C.
25 ~ ~ . AIHUC L MN OIN E. r- Cable Address: "Annuaire, London"

Whien wrlting to Advertlsers picase mention Brtitisih Columbla Magazine
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YOU WHO LIVE FAR OUT 0F TOWN
Can Buy Satisfactorily From Henry Birks & Sons Limited
Through Their Well Organized Mail Order Departmnent

Our illustrated catalogue will bc sent ta any address in British Columbia, free,
upon request. You will need this catalogue in making your Christmas Gif t
selections. If you wish ta send gifts ta friends in the East, choose tram our
catalogue and we will have them delivered fram aur eastern stores according
ta aur telegraphed instructions. Our new Vancauver store, which will be
apened ta the public abaut November lst, is one of the largest and finest ini the
world, and the finest and best-equipped in Western America.

Write for aur catalogue taday; it represents aur splendid stocks of Jewellery,
Silverware, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Art Goods, Leather Goods and Novelties.

Henry Birks & Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

George E. Trorey, Managing Director

VANCOUVER CANADA

Men's
Auto Gauntiets

$3.00 ta $7.50

Meti*s Tant Capc. $1.00 ta $3.00.

Meni's Grey Moclia and Suede, $1.50
ta $2.50.

Men's Evcning Gloves, Soc ta $1.25.

GLOVE SPECIALIST

When you want Gloves of Quality
at Popular Prices, remember

Dent's, Fownes' and Perrins'
are the most reliable

Ladies' Tan and White Cape, $1.50.

Ladies' White and Tan Washable, $1.75.

Ladies' Grey and Tan, Mocha and Suede, $1.75.

Washing Chamois in White and Natural, for Ladies and

Gentlemen, $1.00 and $1.25.

[.Chapman Ladies'
545 Granville St. White Evening Glove
Vancouver, B. C. $2.50 and $3.50

When wrlting ta Advertlsers please mention Britishi Columbia Magazine

s
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FARM LANDS
along the

Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway

Central British Columbia

For the Settler
For the Investor

You run No Risk if you Buy Good Land
We Guarantee all our Field Notes

North Coast Land Co. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL

Suite 622 Metropolitan Bldg.
$1,500,000

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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B urrarciInlet

The sulent Dryad haunts, the age-old mystery of wooded siopes,
The hidden, land-locked, Lion-guarded gem,
Offspring of Ocean, gleaming blue beneath the summer sky;
Alone disturbed by crafty dug-out, forest child adopted by the sea.
The lordly Cedar by thy heights looked out unmoved
And saw a winged ship corne to cleave strange furrows in thy virgin

breast.

And then the race it brought took foothold on thy hilisides, planting
fi rrn

Its lineage in the Vale; and the Commerce mingled strangely with
the Wild.

The westward-rnoving Tide of Empire laved thy shores and claimed
thy shelter,

And thy harboring safety held the fatal charm that bade the builders
Wage a warfare with thy wildering forests, and to claim thee as their

own.

The Dryads' haunts are barren, and the woodland sprites departed'
To the fastness of the Heights which rise in majesty serene,
Alike disturbed as littie with the commerce as the rain;
Their shoreward siopes, once forested and stili,
Are peopled by twin Cities, cradled in thy mother-arms.

The night that once drove sunshine from the Dell and left it gleamless,
Now falis to, pattern beauty on thy siopes, and build bright palisades
0f light reflected in thy shoreward waters, while high the gleaming

Cities
Sparkle on thine ancient his, picked out of darkness by a million

lights.

And when the mists of winter settle deep between thy rain-washed
his,

And sea-guils cry besides the new and teeming Commerce of the Deep;
The eerie cry which once alone disturbed thine echoes, now reminds

us but of this;
So littie changed the guil; so littie changed thy guarding his;
So littie changed the Sea, the sky, the mists; and onIy we are

mutable.

The his that once encompassed Silence, save alone for Nature's
songs;

Such songs as Capilano sang, when, flung precipitate, her waters
shouted freedom,

Such songs as zephyrs whispered oler thy iording headland thanes,
The Fir and Cedar; such songs as wove the sunlight and the shadow
Into chords of golden sweetness in thy woodland afternoons;
These his, so little changed, look down from Heaven-poifltiflg crags
And lift our human vision to the farther heights of silent space,
Where Even's Star looks out through Heaven's Gate, above the wide,

stili sea.

Vancouver, B. C. BLU ON
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The Later Phase of the '"Casco 9

By A. Stanley Deaville

ill litera-y friend and 1 went on a pil-
grimage one lovely evening in the late Sep-
tem ber. We travelled to the shrine, as
pilgrims should, in a spirit of entire devo-
tion to, that which we adlored. Passing by
the busier and more frequented wrharves
which line the waterfront at Victoria, we
came at Iength to a quiet and apparentlv
d'eserted dock close by Point Ellice bridge,
anr elegant structure of steel and granite
which marks the lîmit of navigation for
mnost sea-going craft in the inner harbor.

Passing along the narrow roadway Iead-
i tg downwvard frorn the street we founid a
Iov and spacious wharf, against whiclh, on1
the righit, were tied up about a dozen
stauinch steel vesse ls-whale rs-small1 in-
trepid craft that fearlessl3, pursue the
miightv, leviathans which frequent the xvest-
('l-nl Coast of Vancouver Island, reaping each
\ car a valtiable harvest of whate-oil, whale-
bone and the multifarious by-products of
the wvha1ing industrv. But this w-as flot
what we hiad corne to seek. To the Ieft,
rnloored out of the way of traffic, we saw
thiat which held the goal of our desire; a
stragg9ling row of diiapidated and dis-
nwantIed schooners, which sat, some with a
\'cstige of past'grace, and others clunfisily,
,won the quiet water, seeming like the
':cteran stirvivors of some mightvf struggle
(1n the field of battie. now in the inevitable
irocess of senilitv and decay.

.l-Iurryîniig, iio% that the end of oui- jouir-
ney w-as in sighit, w-c crossed the whîarf, andl
turning looked in vain abouit us for signis of
life. Finding n~o onc to hinder uls in ouir
exploration, wve peced along the line of
schooners foir the naine w~hich shotul(i idcii-
tify, the vessel we hiad corne to sec. A\ Iy
friend first spied it, and p)oitde( otit the
fourth vesscl fronm the wvharf, a sclîootir-
vachit of extî-enely graccftil butild, wvîtl tail
and siendler spars, iilon the stci-n of wlîich
1 could nmake out in faint oîiriine the nanwe
''Casco.'' *Jumpiing froîn the wliarf on to
the deck of the ncarest vessel, wliicli was
mioored close to the wilai-f, wc hiad jîist
clamrbered aboai-d thie nex t schiooner--foi-
they3 vei-c tied cioseivtoci-hî a
Iotud shouit fromn the Xvhlarf îîia<lcIl, stait
guiltily, andl î-emeniber that we wec ti-es-
ipassi ng Ui)oil private rpet.

Tiuri nig i-ciiictail ti y, we i-et racc i oui-
steps u1pon1 the i iltcrxrcil i rschoonier, and(
fctchied 11p sliamce-faceffly hetore au i iras-
cible old sait, %%,-îo stel-niv euale( ij< 1

w~hose a thiot-itý, wc 11, har1c I''h1n
schooniers.'' Vieplac th isvîz
w'e coLild find fio ole of wIîoli to isk peî"-
mission, stated tlîat to lis tue "Calsco" %%as
an inteî-estîu Iitcî-arv rclic, an fiiîaIv
gro-,ving 1-oi il, (lespleratioti, asked if wc
nmight lb0ar(l lier. andl cxlCri fi-01in
stenm to steriu. Lt proved, moerthat
littie persuiasion wvas necessari, to unbend(

551
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the sailor fromi his autocratic sternness, for,
cyciflg us in a inanfler that xvas something
patronising, lic said that rnany tourists and
suchi-iike people wvent 0o1 boardi the ''Casco"
andl exaiiiiiîed lier staterooms, cabins an d
ýaIoon.

"'Ilotigl," lic adcled, "for the life of nie
I cannot sec %vhat they find so blamne'
curjouis abouit lier. She's been a rare olci
ttib-cost nearly seventy thousand dollars
to huild, slic did, sir-lier with nuthin' but
îiiahlogany aii( tcak and sicbilike in lier make-
iip; and she's as good as newv today, sir, and
a blamie' siglit better tlîan many a one as
rlîey builds nowadays. But interestin !"
'l'lie ancient nmariner 's watery eyes fixcd
upon a smialler andl more rakish-looking
craft thaîî the "Casco," ý%vhich was moored
heyond lier, and bore the îîame "Vera."
"No%%,, tliat there schooner is interestin', if
ýotu like! Shie wvas the pirate 'Halcyon,'
ats Wais the terror of the China Sea-" lie
stopped. 1My iiterary fricnd had inter-
ruLpred imii ý%ithi an iiîane remnark about the
'' schooner 1-esperuis, wbhich sailed the
wintry sea.'

"INMost iinterestitig!" I ventured, in an
effort to apipease im ; "buit the 'Casco,' vou
kno1%.. ..O, ves, I kiîo%ý,'' lie interrupted,
"4tiiere wias a I itrv chap nlamed Stevens,

uMis Ste\len, if I remiember righit, as took
lie,- (lOn inito the South Seas in '88 ; wvrote

Iok.le (Iid-iovik. thev cails themr-,
aîîd I hae hcrd as lie wvrote poatry ; but
tliis onle, 110W' p-oinilting to a bulky craft
w'Ilicli lav to starboard of the "Casco," and
I[ore the legeli(l "Carlotta G. Cox, Victoria,
B3. C."ý

Bu 1t m Iirrîvfriend again intervenled,
lmeircifllli\- if îîot tactfuilly, and wve ývere
stIa,'-ed t' loubdcss" inlterestingZ bistory of
dliar nloble ;11*11. ''Prî ,'Iventured to
sliggest, "it w\ilI bc as, weIl, since olu sca-

faigfrivind seemlls w ilII11lg to permit it, li
\Ve look ov- the 'Casco' before Itgr s
dark' ; a proposi shil - îcvfloc

fortl1i11, 1.nîaiîpered no0\N by ans- gilrvý
fligof illicit trespassing.

\XT  fouind it eatS% to juiiipl froml ve'csel to
ve~el fo nueof theni lad anvr railing to

lek of, and Cvent1allv W-e stepped-we
'lr( lot upupnthe Nvorn and gape-

scamied (lcks of the schoonier "Casco," and
%vcrc a t I1t u0o tue threslîold of our
litera ry sîri,îc.

For tiiese, %vc krnew\, were die decks %wliichl

LIJC.LYJC.L.~L

Tusitala'y- paced in Southern Seas; this xvas
the "invaluable yacht" upon which Robert
Louis Stevenson spent many of the happiest
lbours of bis none-too-bappy invalid life.
The vessel upon wbicb we stood could no
longer be spoken of as the "Iovely crea-
ture" which ber dead master enshirined in
verse, and narned "The Silver Sbip";
naughit but ber fine racing lines and lofty
spars remained to show what she biad been.
Long years of vicissitude had left thieir
mark upon ber weather-beaten bull. The
staunch littie sbip had become a humble
pelagic sealing-scbooner; and, in conse-
quence of the treaty between the Powers
wvhich prevented lier owners using bier in
that capacity, wvas laid up, witb other corn-
panions in mnisfortune, to decay in idie
desolation, a drab, dishevelled creature of a
unifornly murky broxvn.

Slie bad ranged from the tropics to the
Arctic circle, had fallen from her higb sta-
tion to an evil case, and now was left, one
could imagine, to brood in sulent sorrow
over the bitter-sweet menories of the past.

Originally a proud creature-huil, decks
and sails were ail of snowy white-she
skimimed the tropic seas witb the conscious
pride of a thing oý perfect beauty and
utilîty; for w-as she flot the costly play-
thing of a millionaire, and did she flot bear
in safety througb treacherous seas the fore-
Most lit terateur- of bis day?

Yes, she bore the f rail and wasted forni
of Robert Louis Stevenson f rom "those in-
clemient zones miscalled the temperate "-
wbhich caused himi constant suffering and
transported him into a tropie Island Para-
dise fronm which he neyer afterwards found
Courage to extricate himself. Undoubtedlv7
she 'vas the mieans of preserving that blithe
spirit a littie longer to a world which
needed imii, and w-as not slow~ to render its
n;cced of pi-aise; for there can be littie doubt
that w\-heu Stevenson decided that nothing
reniained for bm-ii but to, try life in the
tropies, lie wvas an absolute physical wreck,
and the attenuated tbread of" bis precari-
ous hiold on life Nvould probably hiave
snapped long ci-e it did hiad it not been
for the gracious influence of the tropics up0I1
Ilis wvell-nlighl broken constitution.

"The sea," w-rote Stevenson, "the Is-
lands, Isianders, Island life and climate
make and keep nie truly happy. I

*P\obert T,.onis Stcveisoîi's Sanmoan nanie, nmcaning
"TcIlcr of Tales-
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ON THE DECK 0F THE CASCO, LOOKING FORIVARD

hiave been much at seat, and 1 have neyer
wvearied of it. 1 will neyer leave the sea,
J think, it is only there thiat a Briton really
lives. It is from my poor grandfather that
1 inherit the taste, I fancy, and hie wvas
rouind many Islands in his day; but I, picase
God, shall beat hirn at that before the re-
cail is sounded .. .. .. Life is far
better fun than people dream wvho fall
asleep betxveen the chirnney-stacks and tele-
graph w~ires." (Letters, 11, 162.)

l'le "Casco," then, was to Stevenson lis
rcalization of bis dearest wish, to own a
private vacht; and the decks uapon xvhich
wve stood were those hie had paced with the
p'roud sense of o'vnership. But our sea-
faring friend ivas close upon uis, and the
possibility of quiet reflection corresponding-
Ix' remote. An endless strearn of conceiv-
ably valuable information about the Nvliole
famnily of schooners, yachts and sailing
vcsscls ivas poured into our unwilling cars,
anid in the intervals of volubility the
gniarled old villain turned and spat-spat
iiw'on those hallo-wed decks i-for hie wvas
,ýki1ful in the mouthy manipulation of a
Particularly large and juicy, quid of rank
tobacco.

It was I who, with an innocent air and
;deft transference of current coin, broke

dite damning speli and sent the ancient one
.,-borewards, miutering unintelligible somne-
tJiizs about '<gents," from which I gathered
hlat the baksheesh wvas at least sufficient.

XVe xvanted to be quiet, nw' f riend and 1,
and now at lengtb %vc hiad our wvisb. In
sympathetîc silence we steIpp(l over the
shalloxv cockpit coaniing, and stood wvitIuin
the tiny enclosure wvberc R. L. S. luuI lain
awvake Ii the w~arni nigbit air of the tropics,
fathonmed the uttcrnmost (leptlis of the
dianiond-crusted Southiern eiuiw'rci-an, andi
iost Iiimiself in an infinity of %voi(is. H- ere
lie wvas taken wvitii a "coie seizurie" ; hiad,
in a single nmagic nmoment, foulnd bimlsei f
transl)orte(i to the (lays and l iaints of his
youtb, in lDrtiuniond Street ; hiad I ived
again the (lrcary becartaclhe whli il(-u suf
fered in the vain andl the ELast wind ; 1'h1d
feared,' lie tell[s uis, 'thiat I sltoiilt uiver
finid a friendl, far les-, a \%-If(-, alnd vert 1pas-
Sionately hopcd I mlighr ; lt1,1 evenl1
hlopeci I iinight E ve to write just one littiC
book . . .'.' andJ woke to fiin isc
upon a fleer-winged P'cIlt, ini Paraffise, alnd
fanmous.

1-ere, roo, he liad clung ini silent rerror
while the scr-caiiing einwnts foliibr 111div
for the tossing atoni upion \v'liicl ati1 lie
bicld dear wvas pîrcllung hcadIlong, as it
seenied, into the javs of (leatht; but show)%ed
no sign of fear. And the good shiip thiar
bore hini safcly, throughi, like the frail sieill
that lield for a tii upon titis carth bhis
pure and noble spirit, Iiad fotind a, peaceful
hiaven at the last.

The reverie into \%hIicli wc iiad involunr-
tariiy fallen w~as broken by niy friend, \vlho
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produiced fromn capacious pockets i-wo of
t-be volumiies mn whiclh the voyages of the
"Casco" are deait Wvii-h in detail-Steven-
so0i' ow ~Ii tn -e Sout-h Seas," and Mr.
Arthbur Jolbnstonc's "Recollections of Rob-
vri- Louis Stevenson in i-be Pacifie." From
the formier lie commnenced to reaci the
accotint, iii Stevcnson's own words, of his
lirst meceting in i-be cabin of i-be "Ca-ýsco"
w~ith swartlby South Sca Isianiders, ahl of
wh'oi, lic conjeci-red, liad eaten "'long-
pîg" ; hoe lie i-rembled for the safety of
thbe prcclouls lives in bis care wvhen i-be
tutiisctular chiiefi-ain, uninvi-ed, followed birn
iit() ithe cabin wvii bis half-naked retinue,
-iind wlien * le sai- tio, ini a brave at-emip-
ai- ostentaiots indifference, and endeavored
iiilcoiicrncdlý i-o w-rtc Up bis journal, eyed

imi Soienfly whîle coild sihivers of fear-
Soil1C apprehlension ran iup and doxvn bis
s, 1 1. Il diîoi- kniox, for hce could not
., -ak thecir languiage, i-bat iheý' were
Pecl"1hiv ilnclined ; for- tbouigh sorelv pulzzled
by tis wveaitiîy chieftaini wvo, travelling in

Il loatilig fairy, p)alace, hiad no (lesire to
i-rae, teirsoleanxetv wvas i-o satisfi, bv

duOSC examllinaýtioni, theïr euriosi-y concern-
li.!tis qu'ccr, unheliard-of ereatulre fronm a

foi cign shore ! Si-evenson gous on1 io tell
it l 'beî the '' Casco1s»''Ichor lgc
inito tIlle iinîp1id wvai-r of t-he Bav of Anahlo,

taiz vuh it îolto those crystal ticpths i-he
I ic-~i.~fie! itv <>f Robert, I..otis Si-even-

ýoI1l, 1neVer t() lie fislcdl 111 atgain, wvith il<-l
tib tackie tuai iiniglt lie dcîsdi-e cbiid-

sîdeicilnîu t h u i-la' l nrîu otive of ili

I in(itrigg(rc', anda bli up i-heui wvarc;
aniwoli]d flot b( do.1ied: and wlien i-bey
Ladbrn . eî i-o ndctad( wi ti di Hi-

cu -vYiliai- rhi s fi ne Su îp lod no iniclina-
i-ai, tm it nîc busnestir nii tficationi
t u rîîed t o inlsatiable nisirai1lm)ni
on bo dsitii o in uceli as asking tiue

siîp ntiusowlvr-L I.tter irngsi
erettîe îîtî iusrou evsof brown, sO

1iai aiVet S0eîrgtc so srpvCon-
rrai-eltd wvîtl i-hein own pl sicaprecin

taeni i tbem fro 1.1 bte fi rs-. 1-lis,
eîlacia-ed hodv, sipurre~ i-o nervous energy

b' 1 ( ilir îe i-bat bu m-tcd vain seîucdl to
i-hem1 t'e siei m vic e the sol
of a1 proph)let, anld Whcen ai- hast in Sanmoa
tlwen fl-awre( of Tiusitala compiioscd i-self
fol' thbe 1l insi- s! umiber, it 'vas borne on
thbe Shioulders of bis, Samioan brothers i-o

the peak of Mount Vaca, "tunder the wvide
and starry sky," where it rests today.

At length, the reading flnished, We
rose, and pushing open the hatch, stepped
down the eompanion-way, gripping the tar-
nished brass handrails whiehi the long and
siender fingers of R. L. S. must often have
clasped; and, with a fitting preliminary
howving of the head, made necessary by the
low entrance, we stood within a saloon
Somle twenty-five by twenty feet, which
showed through tattered remnants dimn evi-
dence of former sumptuousness. Low
nîahogany divans, upholstered with raggedi
crimson velvet cushions in sbabb3r disarray,
linied each side, while behind, hiung with
faded silk curtains, wCre bunks, four o-i
each side. The ceiling and wall-panels
wvere beautifully carved, and beneath the
shoddy green paint w1hich -is a part of the
yacht's more recent historv, were visible the
costlv wvhite enamelling and gilt relief. On
ever v hand were visible traces of the vandal
hand of the curio-huniter and the irrele-
vant tourist; portions of the carved panel-
lings liad been eut awav ; remnants of the

ttered silk curtains had been tori f rom
i-be bunks; and the brass fittings, such a-,
lanip-brackets, coat pegs, etc., were missing
in miany places. The midships end of the
s.alooni vas decorated in the maniner In
wvhich sailors are Nvont to enliven their sur-
rotindings-wvith thbe usuial illustrations,
froni questionable publications, eut oui- atnd

ptcpon the wali.
Reference to t-be volumes which ni\

bibliophile had hiroughi- with hirn i-old i"
i-bat i-bis wvas i-be saloon iii which the ''Bis-
cuit, jani and svrup," xvhich xvas the enter-
tainmcent serveti i-o native visitors, wCilt i-be
round: wbere YMu. Andrew Lang's photo-
-raphcd visage wvas rnuchi adniired 1w

houncing juos," wvho -were neyer tired
(4f sitiig g(azing fondly at their reflected
uîna(ics in i-be repeating miiirr-ors-longy sihîce
vanishcd-w-hich Iinied i-be cabin wvals; andi
whio declared the ship "more lovcly i-han a
chitilrch." w-hichi represcnted i-o i-hemi-ic h
epîtomle of elegance and beautv. Hiere
Stev-enson hiad eni-eri-ained the aged Qucen
Vakehu, then growvn prirn and sainitly.
thioluih she %vas i-be sanie Vakehu of wvhoni
Peirre Loti lias wvritten in "The Marriage
of Loti." Here also, Kalakaua, i-be ilI'-
fated Hawvaiian King, had been received
by i-be novelis-, wvho had involuni-aril miat-
yelied at the Island mionarch's incredihie
eapaeity for champagne, whieh wvas the be-
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giflning of bis downfail. We pictured the
various persons wvho biad stepped down the
comipanion into the littie room-Stevenson,
his wife, bis aged mother and ail the rest
-and in the haif-light of that bedraggied
saoo tby eme ore real to us than
ever before.

On either side of the companion, before
one enters the saloon, we found two tiny
staterooms; one, on the left, wvas quite
emipty, and xithout any 'feature of interest.
Passing from it, we entered that on the
lef t of the companion, and found that littie
cuibby-boies were bere and there in the
w~alls; a tiflX veivet-lined cupboard xvas let
into the wva1l at the bead of the buniL-; a
vem*v neat mahogany wri ting-desk fol ded
clown compactly by its side; and drawer
after drawer wvas founld by these sacrilegious
pdlgrims, who openied then ail, onlv to find
them ernpty, every one.

The wri ting-desk particularly attracted
mvy attention ; it wvas bespattered wvitli ink,
Zind scrawled ail over witb initiais. I would
fain bave pictured the lean brown for-m
bcnding over it, writing ceaselessly the
vivid impressions wbîeb lie bias left us of
bis life aboard the "Casco"; but thougi wve
searched diligently in our books, we found
no0 shred of information as to Nvhere the
auittor worked aboard bier. I gather, how-
ever, froni later perusals of bis "letters,"»
that Stevenson wrote mainly upon the
crinison velvet-covered table in the saloon,
wVhichi now- boasts no such proud covering,
butt is protected by a worn out piece of
I inoletimi. Nevertheless, in these precinects
Stevenson received those "rnemories apart"
which lie afterw'ards incorporated in the
xýo!turne "In the South Seas,'' whichi, thougli
flot perhaps in bis best literary style, bias
heCn read and enioved by thousands who
esteenm it bigmlv; and one, Who surely
knows ,ý,let-cof lie speaks, bas greatlyf
etiloigised it: joseph Conrad. Stevenson
o)ruzinallvP intended to eall this book "The
Cruiise cf the Silver Ship," andi wrote
"4there wvill be oI1e poetic page, at least, the
title-page"; but wvhen afterwards the
S "lciiie of the volume wvas altercd, so as
to include blis travels uipon another vessel, a
trading schooner, lie changed the titie, not,
Ome wýould think, for the better.

We explored the "Ca-,sco" carefully from
stemi to stern ; we poked about the nlusty
cabins forward, we ransacked eacli dusty
'look and cranny in the vain hope of finding

The Later Phase of fi (in »
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sme forgotten relie of Stevensonian days:
the present conscience-stricken pilgrini deli-
berately pockcted a dirty, cob-%%ebbed nmcdi-
cille bottle, qiiite emipty . and with an
illegible label, unearthed fromn the innier-
niost recesses of a niouldy cupboard. This
lie sonhetimies tries to niakec Iimself believe
is a relie of the lifc-long strugglc against
suich fearfiul odds, wvhich Stevenson waged
Nvith noble couragze upon the battlcfield
whichi highi Heaven biad decrced should bc
the "dingy, inglorious one of the bcd ani(
the phyýsic-bottie."

Ini the forwvard portion of the vessel w*c
foun d four more staterooms an d ii n numier-
able bunks; the furthcr statcroomi on the
riglit I knew to bc that w~hiclh Stevenson
had occtipied for a portion of thc voyage;
buit [10W the littie room %vas but a trav'stv,
of the "airv stateroomi" Nvhicli theeir
IVrs. Stevenson describes in lber lctters. A
faint reek of rancid scai-skins %vas hiaif (lis-
tinguishable in the air of the place, anmd
the scuitter of rats in the gloon macle nie
glad to escapc fromi it inito the dining-roonu,
w'here the jolly comjîany of wvhoi wc bail
been reactîng wc wvont to gather in the
old ctavs. Stiti fuirthcr forward wvas th(-
cook's galIev', w'ith anl anicient rutVt, stov'e
and a litter of pots and panis. IFrom tiience
we pass-,ed up the forward hatcli and wcre
on (teck once miore.

We wralkcd to the prow and scatrd ouir-
scives 111)01 soie piles of i-opC. anid f ron'
this point of vantage, w'livinc perhaps

Stevenson fir-st bebield i e traInscendlent
beauity of a tropic isie, wr brcanw kv lc
in the qicter beaiirv of that twitigtit scelle.
A fain t hr-ccze lia(] spru ng 11p ili the dilsk
sbîivering the erst"'hiuc placici su rface of th(-
wvater into rîip1iig Naetts vtcilt;e
brisklIv against the vtssc i(te. I t lut
Sucenlie( to ilut t1at su epilI(
the cal1 ; that the riggilg vihrated failntily
as the strings of ani ia larp ; th.t t tIl
mleilory of bier past v"oya.ges- sti rred th(.
vresse1 inito I ite ; and thiat the ghostlv coln-
palny of ber- formIler oeeuîPaults mloveci about
lier (tecks once more.

The fanicy passedl an d, as -we u e 1 t o
go, I nlotieed ttmr-olîgb tht' gathcring (ituSk
a strav scaý-gtil perched i ponl the' failvfi
pencilteci toip-iiasýt, littering disnial cries of
toneliness and woe. 1He remiamncd there buit

a single uncasy moment, for, sounldinig tli,

depressing cry once more, lic stretchcd bis

great -~bt wins ith ncw- found enierg
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and I)rccipitatC(i imiseif inIto the shadows
%vhielce lie camle.

Across the harbor the myriad lights of
the city twinkled cheerfully against the
sable shadows bcyondl; the soulnds of busy
traffic rcachedi our cars; but the "Silver
Ship" lay desolate, peopled only with the
mlemories of what had been.

It seerned that the inter desertion of the
once proud vessel wvas coniplete, for even

wandering sea-guils refused to find refuge
on this decaying relic of a dead past. Only
far to the eastward the luminous orb of
the newly risen Queen of Night gleamed
in silvery iciness, the pale ghost of a dead
world; and we knew that the silent satel-
lite in the heavens would keep a fitting
xvatch over the deserted vessel upon earth,
through the lonely vigils of the coming
n igh t.

I mmortal

JF/hilh' Tinu, enures andI countless stars are whiried

Dowcn the abyss for which -ive have no naine,

fb/'i auyg/t save lime cnt/u-e, aught stay the saine

Savi, Time, anti t/he t/ccp void I/irog /ic/i is /îurled

The pageant oIflihe Planets, an uj url-ed

Banner of liglît, Peuîuant of rzus/îing flaine,

iF/i ic.h shines against t/le dlarkness u'/ence il caine

;Iouîs bel are eyes wtîtclucd il fra ii t/is ivorid?

Yca'(, anct. î/îiug s/l/ endure besit/es galînt space

Anud euid/'SS Timue, and thiat ane t/îing is Love,-

ilovie'c for Ilhce. WPhen throuzg/i the ste//ar dusi
Ouîr saut/s take fliy/it, tlhc yearuîing for thy face

Wf'li .çcud nîy scarc/iug sani beyouid, above,

I .'ti/ 1 /id anid c/aim, t/iee,-as 1 mui st.

-Ha/et t Abend.



Thle Vancouver Parks in Picture
TJHE necessity for parks and public playgrounds is no less insistent iii the niev chties of tbe
western world than it lias been found to, be in the older places iii the East and in Europe.
Indeed, the very fact that the growth of western chties is so rapid exposes themn to a special
danger in tliis respect. New streets are added and new buildings rushied at such a speed tliat
the city authorities have scarcely time to look round before finding that the tnost (lcsirable
places for "breathers" for the growing population hiave been aippropriated. he pioneers of
Vancouver did flot succeed in wholly preventing this evil, as wvitness the large aren of buildings
in the business centre of the city, relieved only by the old court bouse site, now, ubpiv
threatened.

In more recent times, however, the situation bias become better understood, and probably fcv
Vancouver people, even, know that thev as citizens are the possessors of tifteen parks and opcn
spaces which are administered by the Park Coinmissioners of the city. Thiese range in size
from the tiny triangle of land at Englisla Bay, known as Alexandria Park, to the inagnificent
forest peninsula of Stanley Park. he latter, r,ooo acres in extent, is, strictly spcaking, tîle
property, not of the city, but of the Dominion Governrnent, and bias been handed over to thi
citizens on a lease of whichi thiere is stili eighty years to run. The delighits of this foi-est
w'onderland are flot soon exhausted-its giant trees, its uinderbrush and mnossy fringes, its
silvery beaches and bold cliffs, and its n'ild bird and animal life, both caged and free, are a
feast of perpetual wonder. Opinions differ as to wbetber the park should be opened ont so as
to give it more of an air of spaciousness and liglit, but the popular sentiment would probably
be against making any changes tbat would reduice the number or impair the bcauvy and
s.ymmetry of the great trees which are its chief natural attraction.

For the loan of the accompanying series of cuts we are indebted to the Board of Park
Commissioners. Several of the illustrations were prepared frorn pbiotographis taken by Mr. L.
Haweis, of Vancouver.
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AN INCIDENT 0F THE SOOKE HILLS

By Grace Joncs Morgan

Up in the wild of the mountains around
Sooke, among the lofty and rounded peaks
xvhich hold their rocky faces to hecaven, fir-
fringed and majestic, there is one part o*f
theni known to the residents of the island
as the WiId Bullock Range. It differs littie
from the neighiboring his save that among
the wild creatures which found a home and
refuge among the multitudinous caverns and
shceltercd places of its rocks and woods xvas
one race of wild cattie that seenied to niake
thiat particular range thieir own, and with
ail their acquired ferocity and shyness, biad
not lost the littie trace of location wrhich hiad
been the habit and training of their ancestors
from time immemorable.

When Sir James Douglas first rouindcd
the Horn in those carly days, and settled
iii this land so fat removcd at that time
froni the test of the xvorld, hie no doubt
broughit nmany things that go to niake the
settler's equ ipinent complete, and, aniong
other necessities, a fcw licad of cattie of
splendid breed and strain were passengers
on the boat that carricd the illustrious
emnpire-buiilder. Whien those sof t-ey cd cowý,s
disenbarked fromn their uncornfortable quar-
ters on board ship and first saw the grass
and tender green of the velvet-clothed island
it inust have carried a welcome message to
tliose bovine brains, and they tan Nvith joy
down the landing-place to nibble the first
rnouthfuls of greenness, ail wet -%vitli the
early dcxv and sweet as the tender growth
of sp ring alxvays is.

Soon thecir sides fillcd out into sleck
rounidness, and the life and boundless energv,
arched the litge niecks of the buils and hutng
the satin bide in great, thick folds on its
massive framework. The sun shone downi
on thei with onîy a lazy w,ýarmtih, and cvery
night the dew, like a blessing from ýabove,
hung its refreshing jewels on each siender
blade of grass, and ther ate and grewv bigger
and stronger than ever, and drank thie clear,

pure spring xvater tliat sparklcd as it raccd
over the stones in its path. In the %%inter
they shared, as always, the focder and gr-ass
that Nature lias provided iii this isie of the
Last Great WTest, andi whcn spring caine,
and tbe dear baby calves liftcd tlieir soft,
black eyes to the beauties around, andi nilk-
pails brimmied caclh niglit xvith a foaînîng
richiness, the settler's hecart wis glad. It
xvas a splendid life, and thie cattc ie mltipiied
and the strain inmprovcd under the favor-ablc
conditions and careful brecding, utîîil ticy
wcre superb in tlieir weIfridsquareness
and beautiful coloring.

Aniongy the nuniber was Jerry, tie best
of his brcd, and die pride of the island.
Bigy, square-buiut ani heavy xvas Jerry, witi
a bide that xvas like the dleep pur-plc of a
Royal Enmprcss pansv, and cyes that wvrc
like the w~ells of Devon in tlieir (icep bia.ck.
Short, strong bionis crowncd Iimii as dlie
coroner of a lord linig, ani only a long, regil-
lar patch of whbite on bis side nmarreti the
stretch of pui-piv satin wbîcbi covcred hînii.
Jerry xvas the pick of thec herd, and the tinie
camie w~hcn bis ovncer coui(i not rcsist thec
gold tliat xvas offered an(i the pica tha.t bis
kind wec needefi to perperute lic th î*c
Une of cattdc tliat w.-as ru nAke the ishîndi(
proud in (iays ru corne, Il, the couîrse of a1
few mlontbis Jerry nmovcd up dlic island awav
to nwhcrc tie bll s caie (lown to cartli andl
lost the bine look w1iich distanice biac given
to tlbeir forcst-covcred si(iCs.

For a tue fich he«ant of Jcrry reftist-<J to
bc comifortcd, for lic biac left beiîind a
prctty cow that biac grcatly taken bis fancy,
in thec fiat countrv, and lic couic] licar yet
ber bawýýl of Ioncsorncncss whie, shie vatclied
tlcrni Ica(l 1dmi froiîn the paddock riîrouîgh
wibose fence slic blac been -wonît to 1-11b noses
iviîtiî iim-lier only way of tciling liimi liov
rnucb shle thouglhr of liiîn and wxiîat a liarid-
somie brute lie was.

Novr Jerry xvas a tborouglibred, and, like
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a knlighit of old, xvas xvilling to take bis lady
fair by anv mneans, fair or foui, so that it
wvas a succc, ssful wvay of winnling lier. And
wbcen he w'atched cach su" set and risc
again, and cadi day drag by, with evidently
îîo thoughit of hlim bcing reuniteci with the
littie pale-colored cowv, lie began to get
uincasy. Hie roarcd defiance at the fence
wvhicl hield Iiinii, aii( tossed ]lis hiead at the
înaîî %vho came daily to sec imi and admire
blis sie and l)cauty. Hie Iost bis good-
nlatuire, ivihicli had been onc of bis especial
reconfini(latiofls, and bis black cycs had a
glcamn of fire iii thecir dcpths xvhich flasbied
wiekedly wbIen lie tuirned lus head to snort
disdain at thev nen wh'o carne to biis ci-
closuire, looked at bîim and theni talked
abolit lunii.

'Fhere caille a day \%,lin lie wVas; SQ cr0ss
tii;'t tvlicii the ,,ai, cime In to admire bis
treasuire, as tistal, a bad tbotight camie into
die big, thick hicad. Hie liad been xvatching
die suin rise that niorning as lie inibbled at
the (lewy grasL-s, and tliouights of the littie
palc Cow camle witli cacli mouthful, and his
big cyes grew soft and his big sides dimiplcd
lazilv' ini olneof biis now rare spelis of con-
telntmcint. 'Thle man11 wlîo ownc(le bîmi sawv
the peaýcefil iose andl thouigbt that this
wvould be a favorable opportunîity to test
tlhar good-natuire wvlch had bCCIî so muchl
talked Of to Ilin wben lie purticbasedl jerry.
'le dvuc thr(>ugb1 the op)en gate into
tile range Of er'svision, and the black

evssaw~ imii long before lie ýwas aware.
Ii n a second the dimlples smloothled out of
thce bcavting sides and the 01(1 wicked look
caille back, and the manî noticed iii alarnm
thev tuirf flying beîîeatlî the qiuick strokes of
the big Ijoof. Tîtenci tile ling ad lowered,
andI the mail turncde( and ran i as, lik'
a boit ouit of thle bIlue, the bull siiot across
tile shor)t elnclosuire an(l battered thie fenlce
loose ini bis terrilie onsl.111-1t.

Afterwar1 the main (eclarc(i lie cOul( sec
Jerry% sile as lie sbook the broken fence and
tossdc( 'lis lea higl. \V1hetber the brulte
silcld or îlot lie hadj gaîndc( onle loinlt, anid
that wýas t'lkolde tllat lie could easily
escapie fronm duranIce ý'île lvertgbis
miagnificeîît str*eîîgtb, anid that \ývas thje
bvg"iinlg Of trouble for both Jerry and
the mani.

Foiir das afterivards Jerry \%as goîîe,
and liad left little beside the brokeni fence

to mark the place of bis escape. To the
mountains Jerry turned bis steps, thoughts
of the pretty, pale-colored cow large in bis
brain, and ail day long hie searched the
woods without meeting a soul except for a
distant sigbt of the man who sought hin
in the wilds. He easily kept away from
biim, and then, if ever, hie did srnile in his
own way to see how easy it was to stay
wvith this new-found freedom. He searce
knew at first wbiether hie liked it or flot.
For gencrations bis ancestors had been
dom-estie, and lie bad neyer known any
other existence and had been satisfied. This
new life was lonesome. He did flot sec
another of bis kind in ail bis travels. In
fact, there seemed to be a deartb of four-
footed friends as far as lie could find. Often
lie saw the nirnble-footed deer awvay above
bini like toy things on a cornice of rock,
and lie marvelled at the distance and thc
tininess of theni. He once caught the howl
of a wolf, and lie knew that sound enoughi
to keep a sharp lookout. Again, bie had
caugbit a wvhiff of another odor, the stench
of the breath of the big cat family, as a
panther passed Ibm in the niglit, its own
nostrils full of the scent of the buck which
it followed down to the watercourse, and
a fewv minutes later hie beard the rush of
the big body through the underbrush and
the wild crv of the stricken deer. Then
even bis big heart cautioned discretion, and
lie made bis way out of the danger zone.

Day by day lie climbed a littie, until at
last one day lie wvas able to stand whcre the
deer liad stood and look dowvn at the spot
froni wlîere lie biad watched it long before.
It wvas fine up there, now that bis great
Ilungs ivere accustomed to the thin air, and
the grass wvas green and tender, and the ferni
'vas higbi and protected him, and even when
the winter carne down lie could always find
shielter. he moss NvTas soft to bis great
feet, and le loved to nibble at the violets
wvhicli bloomed until late in the fali, search-
ilig onit their tinv purpie out of the grass
and curling bis pink tongue around tbem,
roots aiîd ail, the great w-'bite teeth closing
oui tlîem as daintily as a girl would nibble
a bonîbon.

But at last the waîît of a friend overcame
ill the .ioys of freedorn and the charms of

the nîouîîtaiîî woods, and so, he started to
go0 dOwn to the valley below wvhere the
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other cows stayed in thecir allotted fields
and did not dream of the joys of the hieights.
It took im two days to descend the siope,
for lie had to circurnvent and take the less
precipitous path, and even on the level lie
did not hurry, hirnself. But finally hie did
arrive at the fence, and ini the evening, whIen
the gorgeous sunset flarned in the western
sky, lie heard, for the first tirne in weeks,
the tinidle of the cowbells like a fiairy chime
ini the soft twilight, and hie hastened to
mieet thern on their way to the paddock.
The settler saw ini the dusk the huge, black
forrn and srniled to hirnself. He hiad pre-
dicted that hie would corne back, and now
lie knew that hie had argued aright when
hie said that Jerry would be too lonesome
in the his. Jerry did flot know that bis
returfi had been predicted, but it would flot
have ivorried him if hie had. He nosed in
writli the herd, and took a drink when they
drank and roarned around them when rnilk-
ing-tirne carne and the cows lined up in
their places. That night the gate was
closed, and once again Jerry wvas a
prisoner. But flot for long. He liad
tasted freedorn and found it swcý,et, and
now that bis nature hiad been soured by
bis separation frorn bis loved cow, lie liad
developed a bad streak. Aithougli lie de-
cided lie would return to the his, lie -%as
not going alone. Ail that day and the next
lic wbispered soft nothlings inito the cars of
the prettiest of the cows, andi bv nigbtfall
thev were wvilling to follow imii to the
cnds of the earth if nced be. Jeirry biad
the tinme of bis life tbat xveek, being xvcl-
conmed by the berd andcibaving the rini of
the place in the hlope that bie wTould like it
too well to attemipt regaining bis lîbertv.

But the nighit came wbcn bis plans wr
r-caclv. and Jerry and two cows startcd foi'
the hils, onl1v to becar following tbemii the'
distant tinkie of one of thc littie bell cowvs
wlho liad been si-nitten vitli Jcrrv's clarrns
and dctcrrinciid to follo\v too. They
travelled biard, those thrcc, and Jerry
prcacbied libcrty andl frccdoni to tbicm ail
the wvay, until bie liad at last led thcmn to
the wonclers of the lieighits, and shioývn thcml
the deep nioss, the bigbi ferns, the dieliciotis
violets. Deep in their lov'e for Jerry, tbicy
learne(l to love the mountain top as bie did,
and brusbied tbieir soft sides on the red and
white bernies, scratching on the bushes and
nipping the tender green things, and bas'-

ing a lovely tiime as good cowvs shiould. Anid
Miben the spring caille and grcw% inito the'
softness of summiiier, there wcre sonic baby
calves to love and carcss, and the' happy
fanily on the bis in tinie fornicd thecir
habits aile%%,, and becarne natives of the'
\Voods iii ail but naine.

Evrery year Jcrryv ~isitcd the farmi,
*breaking througbi a fenice or gcttitig ini as
best lie could, and ilcarly cv'cry uie ltc
broughit back aniother bovine to joini the
coloniv 011 the his, uintil tbe mnan lîad givenl
up hlope of winning imii back, anid began to
consider imi a pest whici lie wvoul bc
glad to be rid of. Jerry bad becomie a frec
lance, a secon(d Robin I-ood~ and onlly
differed in tlhat bis tastes ivere like King
Solomlon's, for miany loves.

Mi'e day camle cvcntually wbcen Jerry
wvas oid, and tbe, siIl'cr tbircads glistened
arnong tbe satiny black of blis sides, ai
blis becad grew shaggy and blis eyes dini. [-le
w-as a fierce 01(1 fel1owv iow, and the bierd
stood in awe of imii, as tbe vouinger of a
family w'oid venerate a fier-ce old pro-
genitor, and bionor Iiimi too, for Jerry biad
that distinction, tbat thîis tribe w'as ai bris
own1, and they proîniscd, likc Abrahiam's, to
becomie nwimerousq as tie saiids of tie se..
Buit as uistiai there wvas a favorite ont' to the
01(1 bull, aiid lie was triuly Jerry the' second,
in that lie w~as the saine satin black, wvitb
the whiite patcli, and bad the' saine love of
conqiuest, and(l ad even takeni to blis great
granldsircs wandering habits, anid wvas tht'
fi rst of tle ic berd foir soîne tinie to takc biis
way tîo,.%,i the miointaini sidC to tut' fîeIds
biclow, whec flow a1 iiuueo ir rd grazed
in the val lcy. On1ce li et Wnd~ itIu t ie
prettiest COW lie' CotiIld sec, and~ foi- a tinteo,
I ikeC bis progen it()ixws ap, wi tb bis
bride. Biut, like( [rvOf (Ad, blis Ilîart
W~ol1 J waver. i n its affectioni, anidI be Ihad
scarcelv- It'ai iC( to Iick the' tenoder cn ris of
blis fi rstborn 's b)abyh lide. wleîi bu start'd
on ]lis seconid trip dowil the' imoi itainl ide.

Nowr the absence of tue( prtt ow Ilad
awakeled the' suspicioni of f te settier in
tile val lev, and whien the v'on ng heast.t catine
a-cotirting, lie fotifd thatt tIlefncs er
ail bilîilt 11p agaîn , and tlîat evenl bis ilagno

ficenit strengtli was excrted to break fliem
(lluit once lie liad brokein il, lie paid

thie settier back for thîe trouible Il( biad
taken, andl in a spirit of wantoii nîiiscbief
lie brokec irito tie garden, att' aIl ie col(i
of the growing vegetables, traînpled tdie rcst
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lto oblivion, tossed the carefully stacked
straiv ail ovcr thc place, flirtcd outrageous-
ly with ait the cows whio wouid deign to
look at imii, and, sclecting two more with
extra care, lie lcft for the his, making a
succcssful, get-avav,.

'l'lic settier lbad bccn aivay for a short
visit duit day, and lvlicn lie came back and
saw the ruin tlîat lay ail around him, hie
curscd Jerry the first andi ail bis line down
to the prescrit perpetuation of the stock,
roundly an(I completcly, and voxved that if
that lvas thi wvi1d bull's fault that time,
the next occasion could bc laid at bis oWi
(loor. Then lie set to lvork on biis fences
and ruinlc( gar(lcn.

A raste of this free-lance gaine hiad
crecatcd a craving for adventure in the
brcast of thi young bull, and, sure enough,
lie flung caution to the wvinds aftcr that.
Anotlwer trip) (lov rcsuItc(l in more broken
fences and thc gencral, dernoralization of
the bierd. But the settier had scen the
commotion and arrivc(l in tinme to prevent
nmucli danmage to the garden and cbased the
intruder out before lie biad biad time to
%vin anv more colvs froni tlieir happy homne.
jerry thie fouirtr \vas pccvcd over this, but
liad great biopes of the ncxt trip bie would
make to the vallcy.

But thc fncxt tituie \vas the fatal one, and
wliîcn the voiung hull arrîi'cd in ail the glory
of blis satin-sillooth cuat anîd flashing cyes,
lie foinld the gate open and tic wvay clear.
No tlmoin4lit ofd suspicion crossed bis mind
that it w'as too casy to he safe. Hec had bis
lian(lsonic eves on the bierd again, and biad
tossed blis big lbcad ini challenge to any of
tlwmn, watcbing in truc dandificd style to
ser what clticct bis presence bad on1 h
Col\*. Fli saw\ the resrlcss mlovemient
a1m1,01w tibeml, andi iiiovct over closci-. H-e
Nvas (Ilmite Sure of blis oplatyan d could
take hus own lvav of rnaki,îg bhis presence

knoxvn. ~ ý [e a grving- fcarfully con-
cite( lnowadays. 1

LLJIC4

J ust to show his self-possession, le
strolled over to the straw stack and rubbed
against it, tossing a few armfuls in the air
and tossing bis hecad to meet it as it came
down. A few stray wisps stuck in bis
satiny bide and the folds of bis neck, but
lie did flot try to shake tbem off. Tbey
gave hini a rather sporty air, as he knexv,
a sort of Bacchantal atmospbere that would
be sure to be impressive wîvth the cows. He
stood quite alone at bis side of the yard
and awaited the coming of tbe berd to wel-
corne him, and neyer in bis pride saw the
mari whio stalked out f rom. tbe barn, gun
iii hand, and took careful aim at bis shining
coat just wbere tbe tbick folds of bis neck
stood over the direct path to bis great
throbbing hieart.

One sharp report and the great beast
threwv bis head higb, with a sriort of pain
and rage, and then plunged heavily. The
second report finished the tragedy, and, witb
a final beavy groan, the weight sank to
rest on the scattered straw, and the red
life-blood dyed it gold as the thick spurts
gusbed f rom tbe great neck. We arrived
on the scene in a motor just as the great
beast fell, and before tbe frightened berd
liad time to realize just what was the
matter, and then we heard. from. the mari
lvlio owned Jerry the first, the story I bave
told vou, and were grieved to k-now that
tbe last jerry wvas to be sold to the con-
struction camps as just "bull meat" at nine
cents a pounid.

It was a striking lesson as to the end
of ail earthly glory, but it was, after ail, a
real bit of natural history as tbey bave it
ini the Sooke Huis todayý, and any time y701
rnav go there and find any number of the
relations and friends of jerry, and if v'ou
find the hecart to kili, you may gain a
botntu' as lvell, as the price of wild cattde
nieat, but don't forget, before you shoot,
the lahior of getting the carcass down the
Iiill.

:: 1, n 1 1,1-1 Mi 17ine



The importance of Groundhog Coals
By R. C. Campbell -Johnston, M.E.

THE salient reasons why the smoke-
less, liard steam coals derived f rom
the Groundhog coal fields iii North-
ern British Columbia will play a
miost important part in the wvorld's
commercial future are p.artly on accounit
of the almost inexhaustible quantity
and high-grade quality of thieir nianv
seams. Furthermore, they hiave the ability
amply to hold their own, after being pre-
iiminarily cleaned from foreigni dirt or ashi
by the usual screening trommels, picking-
beits and wasbing devices in vogue every-
where when preparing for market all
smokeless coals competing at mutiîal de-
pots, including the superior steanm coals
shipped from WTales or eislaa
and Pocahontas. Finally they maintain
the especial facts concerning comparative
costs of winnincr and delivering these sanie
coals at ail common points open to eacIi of
the above-mentioned fuels alike along al
the seaboards of the entire Pacific Occan
f rom Alaska to Patagonia, the shores of
China, Siberia and Japan down to Ho-ng-
kong, and out to Auistralia and New
Zealandl for the purposes of the figliting
navies of ail nations. Clean coal,
found rnechianically tî-eatcd byr thc rapid
currents of watcr and taken f ronm the beds
of the manv streams întersecting the
Grotindbog district, denmonstrates coni-
clusivelv the splendid character of the
finished article and the practicability of pre-
paring such at any time in order succcss-
fuliv to compete in the wvorld's markets as a
pr1oduect Iow in ash, high in ixecI carbon,
and at the sanie tinie smiokeless, cqtuallyl
adlaptable for ail naval purposes as those
seiected froi ocher coal fields.

The assertion that Grouindhiog coals dis-
integrate after being wvon, throughi exposture
to the ait-, is absolutely absurd, for ail coal
samiples alreadv bield and exhibitcd during
the last three years and longer are stili as
comipact and as soiid today as whien freshiy,
broken. Suchi a mistaken suggestion can

''onIy have arisen fromi sonie foolishi,
Sunscientific error of judging a inie

by the condition and appearance of its
dumip, whien this liad beco wvcathicred
and over-run during severai Nvinters

by flooded creeks aftcr intense col(I lias
f rozen and expanded the particies. So on
the surface of the spoil-tips Nv'as icft arny
specks of coal remiaining, these lie.avier than
siiiilarly broken surface wvall rocks, for al
powdered niaterial is hiere duc to blasting
and the irasteful custoni during initial de-
veloprucn t of tiiroNving coal an d roo f-rock
togethier indiscriiniatciy into the sanie pile.

Iii ail liard coal scams, cquaiIl' in odber
parts of the wvorl(l as %v'cll as liere, Mvbcre
tis hiardniess is cause(] under seere squecz-
ing frorn formier immcinsc, ov'crlying tbick--
îîesses of glacier ice, andl also froin the hie-ut
generatcd by the surface miovemients, disturb-
ances and subsidences of later UPPer strata1,
there along the outcrops of the scallis occlir

sraeniggerhie.ds, viîgs but ori1v super-
ficial of calcite wvithi quartz veinlets. Thcse
show liov the OUtSi(Ie relief froin Ilighi tell-
s100 and prssr ai Iove( the e.xtldinlg wt
on evaporatiflg to 1preciîpitatte their r-esiduel ill
limie andl silica froni thecir lieated soltitionis.
I-owvcver, these scoliments arc aîbsenit 'hî
the niere outcrops arc pcflCtrated and other"
p)arts arc cnlcounlterl* flNpOC( to -thmos-
phceric influence. Ali thiese teclînical farts
andi details are eve,*vdav' coni"Mun kniowledge-
to niost cepcietlccdl coal enigineers an'd
skiI led angr, ndthe %% t f hi
practical gi*oiinid%%work in thiir proftession
c1aqsseýý anv wrîtcr, wb.etIber inigvrllel

e lOy r otcwsas ilcOlipete*Ilt t(>

speak atunitativcly of t llev co.tl fiel(l.
]3cforc giving fuirthier proof of the iim-

portance of tlîcsc co,11 fielIds, allother ill-
advised statemient, thie resu! t of titndigestedl
cleductions and( inconipietC observations,
muiist bc naiiC(l to the post as a wvarinîng to
thiose iii too gireat a hiurry to pasts an
opinlion. 'l'le basai geological floor of tins
coal formiation, called the Skeenal series, ba-s
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heen liastily asstinied to he a certain local
colngl(>)e raite, (Iubbed offhiand of Jurassic
age. Thbis lot, lbolvcver, fromi evidence of
fossils, but simlpir because the Rockx' iVIotn-
tain formations to the south hiappen to have
a1 jturassie untdcr-lving Straturni. Bvassumling
the iower- coniglonerates biere to be the final
linuits Ifl (leptil of the coal, and also by'
)osttil.ttiilg somnc fearfiil and Nvonderful

acroba tic feat o f t siipposed mnarvelli us fol d
ini thbe formation for over t%'venty, miles in
lengtli, a il tu mcld back for a w%,iith of
trin ilels on it-sel f, the goovof t-be Queen
(Charlotte I si nds anid also of \7,ancoiivet
Isl and itsbeci summilarîly îgilored. Like-
%vise tlhe irra oft coal toriation and( i ts Coin-
ilerucal poshii i.tave beeni thus redticcd
i n flbiir est tilatioln t o a1 1bae olle hiind red
;:Id evnvsquacre mliles, differilng fromi
t lierie' origiial ont', givenl after two
SV.oi *sWork o f Sevelnvtie in lcngth
;1Iolng a nlortlh and soth lilme, nml y,ý fr-omi
t ie crest of t-be Grotundlîoo Pass Continu-
011SlI t-o the ,i tt- Klapp:înl, tliil by a linc
inl Wvîdlt at lea.st t-hi rt- illes east and w-est
col itiloils) f rolil c.lst of I oote or Pebble
.reck t-o Plloraîula \ [ot-ain and thbe

hîed 'at-rsoft tlie. N .1.s Rýiver., collprîsi n
in a.111,llv a co,îîmler-cîal t\vo thollsald
squlare mliles. As glciarosioi lias denuided

m nmv pati tli pper st-ra'ta downI to
thiese ~ ~ 11 dou~owae n(isplite, therefore

t-lie hiastv Coneli sionis baebeeni put forth
lisiffliçient _1 roofs thiat erosion lias de-

St-moved for coal purposes nervthe \vhole
eý\rent ot t-bis great area mientiotied. and
tliat tile vrus vnie above left un-

touclied constitute atone small separated
areais of coal-bearing seams. Only a minute
decision is possible as to the number of
seams tcf t, and so of the tonnage to be
estitmated from foot-acres measured, on each
individual square mile, after each has beeii
svsternatically examined and contour maps
co'rnpleted.

However, a more careful examination of
the rocks in situ will quickly show the
absu rdity of restricti ng the coal-bearing
areas to these smiall svnclines or troughs, as
coal lias been found actually outcropping in
large scamis at short intervals from north to
ýoiith a-nd fromi east to w~est over the whole
of the area mientioned frorn Groundhog to
Kilappan, and fromi Panorama to Merry
Creek, and beyond Zhanny Creek-in fact ,
up and domvi the Clua-Kaas and Clua-
'I'ab n-Tah n branches of the Skeenia Ri ver,

and (>wnthe Stikine River to Kiappan,
'L'd on its Clua-Yetse branchi beyond M./oc-
ca1sin Creck, and good coal was-broughit in
fromi Pi tman River, another tribu tary froni
the caist. Tihese are biard facts that 'cannot
be Colitroverted, and so the theoretical
gu(ovcelniit engineers fromi Ottawa, in their
comiputcd tables, are f ar too low for a col*-
rect estimation of the coal reserves existing
il' relitv il, the great Gro'undhog district.

At rsetthe coal trade of Britishi
Columiibia is in a transition stage, and is
p)assiin tlhrough a parlous condition for the
moment, during such timie as certain great
financial initerests and common carriers are
allowved to play battiedore and shuttlecock
Nwith the groving and insistent demands for

2
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TABLE, OR DESTINGAY, MOUNTAIN

a regular and chcap supply of fuel fromn the
general communitv. Two of the corpora-
tions mining on Vancouver Island, for
ulterior purposes of their own, have wvan-
tonlv created strife with their labor, thuls
throwvirg the Output of the Coast coal mines
into chaos from which it will find great
difficulty in again even resuming its former
dimensions, and much more in incrcasing
to a stili wider extent, as the wanits of the
counitry grow, this once extremcly lucrative
îndustry. The coal mines of the State of
WTashington, occurring in the rniocene geo-
logical strata, and so carrv'in g grcatly
inferior coal comipared wvith the even somie-
wvhat mlediocre, dirty, cretaccous scanis oni
VT ancouver Islanid, are niow, during our
mnisfortunes, rcopening every possible pit,
and foir the nonce reapitng a splendid har-
vest. Fromi Australia andi Japan bituminous
coals as a stop-gap ai-c beinig hurricdly
hrouglit in by their aggressivclv active
owvners in large carpoes to fi thesc dis-
locatc(I homne markoets, lioping also to bc-
corne permanient shippers, ai likewisc to
capture the Californian and other miarkets
farther afieid, but fornieriv won anid aliniost
exclusively supplied. lw Nanainio, an:d
ComIo.

This importation of outside coal to re-
place our owvn, wThich shoiild reachi this
coast-rather frorn the interior collicries of
the province, narnelv, froin those iii the
N icola Valley, Siiilkamecn, Crow's Nest,'
Baiff, Brazeau and other Rock' Mounitain
districts generally, is miade possible because
railway rates connecting producers andi con-
sunmers hiave to date niot been properly

adj usted by the fcderal Rzailway Comis-i
Sion, for onc reason that iiew railway routes
ov'er the Hope M,,outi.iis and hv the
YeIlcowlead Pass to the Fraser NVallec '(i
iii the process of conistruction, wvhich whlîe
coniletc( w'ill alter andl navbe .,titoilua-
tical lv checanenl the oresenit tariffs uharge<,
and wvhich facts accounit for the fumnier
reniark tuit the ceai trade o f th is rinu
15 in1 a tranisîtioti Stage.

'l'lie SCvC val uoa is oif the v'ariots locali
districts have their. speuilic places iln
ouir ffliîiierue iii acuor<iaiue wirti tlieiri
diistinct q ual ities, the eue foiruuemn oeril
Iirepiaces, as thie 1.1,11tes and1( Sciii-bitiiiii-
flous, aliotlîer fronli whîîih to pro(I uce g
or a h i-lu-el ass coke for iliet a lgiiial puri-
pc ses, as the bittumiiii<u is, ami yvt iele.
for smkisfli el, as a i ait i ei
alirauite in stea1llers of t lie illeiwiiait svr-
vice and the IitHîrtiiug, 1avies o f ic worlid,
als< iii "5-bliriiiCi alid for i- aii pur.-

i>:1 ii t<)wniI, wlierc foi- t liv sakv o f lIîalii
tihe Sii:1oke n uisancec moi st be pw etîp .11)oîi
iloi* iShed . (f ) acuiît (f ile Svrai

requireneits auh iiîdividmîil fieN i.s iiîireîl
to i ts Speciai îrkt

I t i-. t(> MIiI(O ie IieV tiii Ne
Sive (îotildog ee:ii fiîes, coîitaiiiîmgI
FnIok eie.Ss ceai s Ii n eild irss mai l pcrlîaps
thie iarsgest are;î kilownii in lie1 world of
sîîuî1 ar qIIaIîtit%,. tiîat tis uiescriptioii is

prises aloiig the scaboar(I (esi me inîiiiie<iiatei v
te sta rt ope matiorîs, the colitifit() usc<nic
tiolis 'xi ti a ceai siippiv are So dis1 ouate<i on

apsil ai iat coluiniecial eiiergy i,
iîandîcapped. Th'lis is owilng to a1 passîuîg
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BRIDGE OVER BIERNES CREEK

lassitudle iii orgmnizationl, for the natural
ivecaltli of coal ini British Columbia is m-
niense, ai of a siîitable qualitv to satisfy

alrequirenits. Fturthcrniorc, the oit
interests of tle L1nited Statcs, without con-
tra(liCtion froin capýable e.xperts, publishi
ilnspired articles broadIcasr in thc press of
the conitinenit, perI)etliallyr dIininig into the
pubhlic car rimat the tge of coal constumption
is pand amirlat oit .;lile is the filel of
todlay. 'l'lie ordlmr oi-buriiing steamlers
or land locomotives, hoivever, Icave a black
clotid of punigenit sniokc i n their wake, the
air o f ot r cities wvImich wC breCathe and with
wh'licI wc coat otur lungs reeks wvithi tnconi-

sîudcarimn fronm oit bs-unsanid

the Diesel internai smokeless combustion
enginie on a large scale is-still an experiment.

There cannot be ignored the possible
short life of oit fields, with their strata
ptinctured by new wells, and through human
economny of pipe casing the admittance of
destructive surface waters to the under-
gromnci oil-storing zones, thus driving up
the floating oils first inito the anticlines of
the folded formations, then later by increas-
ig m,'ater pressure forcing the hydro-carbons
furthcr to exuide through. the fractured and
cracked aipices to wvaste gra-dualiy into tar

snsby volatilization, having now lost
their valuable qualities through sun dis-
tilation andi the effects of atmospheric
chemical miactions. It xviliinot be long, too,

MOMNTS IN THE LIFE 0F A~ MINING ENCINEER



The Importance of

b efore the owners of oil wel1s cannot afford
further to permit the extravagant, xvasteful
sale of crude oil, rather than to refine the
raw stuff and utilize its sundry more pre-
ejous separated constituents, eagerly soughit
after to furnisli cheap motive power, and
other valuable chemnicals produiccd from the
residue. Oil stocks, tcro, are being boomed,
and the investing public are temporarily
being relieved of their surplus cash* b3r
methods similar to those ini whichi the rubber
pronloters previously excelled.

It is now opportune to speak of the sizes
of the searns fe.tnd and already developcd
in the Grotundhog coal field. The wvriter
hiad special charge of the exploratory
wvork on Biernes Crck on behiaif of the
Britishi Columbia Anthracite Syndicate, wvho
are QLrebec people, among the most active
being Messrs. Leon Benoit and J. G. Scott.
They, with their colleagues, spared no
necessary expense to (lemonstrate thoroughi-
ly what they held in the shape of an indus-
trial, and they obtained also a railwav
charter, having a government subsidy added,
so to control ail items on the outgoing cost
sheets when marketing their coal. Their
seams, corroborated by the government
engineer, MVr. G. S. 1\'alloch, Mr. James
M1cEvoy, Mr. G. F. Monckton, besides thc
writer, consist of the Benoit seami (6 fcet),
Scott searn (9 feet), Garneau searn (4 feet),
Ross seam (a-pprioximiatelvl 20 fCCt),
Pelletier seami (6 feet), ai these ini the
lower coal series along Biernes Creek, %vith
others showing thiree miles fardher iip over
an anticline, but flot yet (levelopCd. In the
upper scries on Anthracite Creek, Nos. i,
2 and 3 (a 4 feet 9 inlches, b 3 feet, c 5 feer
9 inchtes) the lower series constituite a total
thickness of abouit 45 feet ; the tipi)r scrices
(Io not cover niuich of this syndicate's 67
squiare miles, butt their total tonnage other-
'vise Places theru far bevond anxietv foi- one
hutndred years. Tite best analyses on ecdi
seani gave as follows:

Sean,

l3enoit -- - -
Scott - - - -
Garneau
Ross - - - -
Pelletier - - -
No. 1 --- -
NO. 2 -- - -
NO. 3 -- - -

*Vidle Volatili

Fixed volatile
carbon Matter

84.00 4.5
SI.10 4.6
82.-50 4.0
80.94. 9.33
83.50 3.50
71-76 13.51

73.36 6.74
86.74 6.98

.Sul- Asli

1.0 5.00
). 8 10.oo

1.0 8.5o
0.77 8.96
1.00 7.50
o.r6 14.57
0.12 19.74
0.15 6.15

Mois-
ture

3.5
4.0

4.5

Groundhiog Coals S75

These analyses can bc corroborated, and
excelled ini bulk froni runi of iinc by'
cleaned products froni ail the scanus, andà
wvith sonme careful preparation NviIl compare
more than favorably wvith typical WTelsIi or
Pennsylvanian coals, wlihosc analyses are
given uI1der:

Loofflîty Fixe.d 'volatile Stil- 'shMois-
csirbo, Mattkr iî,Jur A urc

'welsli-
Albion Cardiff -- Sir S.65
BrYln BLla --- 84.60 7.40
Best Adrn'ty stmn. S3..40 12-20
Cardiff dry steami 85.50 i.00
Best Monrnouthi-

shire steain -- 75.50 20.50
Swansea tlry son. 855 10.00

W'est Virginlia-
Pocah'o1tas---- -10.î 13.59
EIk Cardin-----8.67 11.68
Pe,însylvaiia-
\Vilkesbarre --- 83.97 3.77
Lackavana 81.71 6.79
Average 3c, cars 84.00 3.80
Lehigh coal, market sizes-
Lehighi egg -- -- 88.49 3.51
Lehighi stove -- 83.07 4.15
Lelighi Iut ------- 80.71 4.04
Lehighi 1ea --- 79.04 3.89
Lehigli btick%Neat 76.91 4.05

0.14

(0.20)

0.70
0. So

0.80
0.90

3.24
6.oS
2.80

2.00

2.81

1.95
0.90

0.70

2.20 1.00
2.6o r.o

0.14k 5.15 1.02
0.09 6.45 r.11

0.15 8.64 .1-47
0.35 8.o r 1.
0.50 8.40 3.30

o.6o 5.66 I.7z
0.57 10.17 1..12
0.84 12.66 1.73
o.69 14.6.1 1.70
0.71 16.62 1.69

A IIEART-IIREtKIN'G TRAII.-TIE AUTrHoR AND( NIRS.
CAM 11DEJ.L-J 011 NS'1OSJ EN ROUTE~



THiE I>01O:EIR \fNI:'NUSIl[-RS INtTO GROUNDIIOG-MR. A~ND MRS. FRANK JACKSON AND MISS J. CARTER

'l'lie analvsis of Lchiigli coal, wvith its
vParîouis sizes for mnarket pur-poses (andi the
sinal 1cr the sizc, flhc greater the ash) is a
go00< criterion tO beat.

Buit tlic CaýtiovO bc no0 (oubt thiat the
!ýalic1nt recasonis gîv'en at the bcgininîng of this
trticlc wlîv G roundliog smnokcless, bard
steaml coals will I plav a mlost impiiortant p)art
in tIR' wol t! s cotumerciciai fu ture, ai-e fullv'

aIralvstîbstan tiatcd(l .iare fuI I comlpiie(l
filcts and e teie

Nev coiiceriing, the. cost, of prodIuction
anillir ini or( er to Compei)te everwwhcrc
along. die scahoar&l of the whoic Pacifie

)can ii îust iîot be forg.ottein tuit to
uplvi lle (O)rient.aî ail.1 Anmericani poiints,

d istaiîces aire grecati v ini tavor oft the G rounod-
lîog. coal lie! ds. lcîni\. vainia's ain ual Out-

~oo 'to~shor-t tons ( vallied per short
10o1 at 1111ard1lum $4.75t elgg, $5.00)
sice111tii ;l! s pea .2 for long ton 1ý,3.64)-

Aî( f i. i Pen nisyvvania or V r-gilianl, as
~~Iias thR e sh w ill hiave to pass

th rolwi th l Panamai. Canal be fore ec
a1b)1e t-o coipeite.

Thle pruce of \esicoal is prmtl
fir the veusaverag"e, 2")s. 3d. ($.5.6, per
lowg ton ).1 egi rates, froml W7leisl ports
tb I-loingktrng are 1.5s. ' d.:Sd v Aus-
tralIa, 12:. Od. Chili, 18:s. ()d. Gr11oliîndhogç
Coal.1 catii be kept at thc p)its mioith a.t ,44.00,
ol* f.o.1b. on Portland canal at $5.OO.

On a daiiv\ out-put of 5,000 tons a vcarly
pr-ofit of cver $3.0(l0.030) Cao1 bc (ihlioii-

strated, xvhichi is equal to ten per cent. profit
on a capital on paper of $30oopoo, or
twenty per cent, on a sum of $15,000,000.

By owning a raiiway to carry the coal
(Iown the Naas River to the seaboard, one
lhtndred and fifty miles away, also a fleet
of steam colliers to convey the product fromn
thiere to any and ail of the ports on the
Pacific, whlere xviii be estabiied depots for
bunker cc,ýa to, supply steamiers, thiere xviii
bc ample sale for snclb a proposed output,
and an imm-ense new market developed on
accoitnt of the opening of the Panamia
Canal.

Workinig capital of approxinmately
$9,000,000 w~iii be advisable to purchase,
(ICvCliO, equip, construct the railwav, ter-
mlinais, own a fleet and acquire dcpots
abroad, stili icaving an attractive margin to
coVci* pr1omlotioni expenses and produce pro-
fit,,- Ail these facts and figures given and
tabiuîatcd cati bc acctirately, substantiated
later, whNvll the maniy departnients arc in
fuit swinig, and fromi their compactiiess offer
to the iflvesting public one of the niost
attractivýe i fl(ustriai5 for investrnent, seidomi
eq uaîled for pcrmaniency and fu rthcr possi-

iitv for enhianced profits. Lt took yeýars
tinduce capital to entertain the Crow's

Ncst sclhceme of coliieries and rail\vay, but
this, (3rounidhc.g coal field, on account of
it, p)rOximiitv to seaboard and the speciai
quaiitv, and quantity of its coal, cannot
long,' go begging, as its product lias fewv
C011petitors.



Hïs Ilanclspring Bride
By Amy R. Miler

Mr. Peter Foote
De-Ir sir: I take my pen in hiand ta Jet ),ou

no that nme and sam Dot3' is to git marryed at
the babtis' church tomorrowy. so no moar f rom

Yours trully,
CORA MiDGrLY

"Drat the luck." Peter crumpled up
the letter and thirew it to the floor. "Can't
nobody ever tell what thiese dad-blarned
women will do next, nahiow. Sam Doty,"
lie snorted, xvrthlfully, pounding the table
wvitlu his clenched fist, "why, that old skin-
flint owes me forty dollars, and lias for
three years back, and FLl bet bis first wife'%
fcet ain't hardly cold yet, neither. Huhi."

"No grub ready, an' I've got a thirty
mile drive to make today." Peter whittled
kindlings vigorously and soan hiad a blazing
fire. After a vigoraus searchi for the coffee,
'vhiclh was finally discovered in the cup-
board, lie filled and set the coffee-pot on the
coals while hie pourcd forth bis domestic
grievances.

"Women is the bane of my existence.
Doggoned if they ain't. Housekeepers!
Five liausekeepers already, and me only
forty-four," he sputtered -%vrath fully, slam-
inig the butcher knife down and pitching

the chvînk of'salt-pork into a barret iii the
corner.

"Cupid! Bahi! .You ought ta 'a beeni
namied Stupid"-this, ta a gray striped cat
%Nlcsing lier forepawv under the table.
"Take that foi- vour foot mistress." He
seized a blue sunbonnet off a nail and
(iaslbed it at the flecing feline.

Here the coffec-pot boiled cntircly over,
and hiissed and sizzled so alarninigiv t1hat
Peter, iii a hurried rescue, scaldcd both bis
hands and burst into lurid profanitv as hie
hunted for a bottie of liniment. Profuscly
he poured the lotion over the crimisan scalds,
and sniffed suspiciously as lic liastilvr turned
agaiti ta bis frving-pan full of park.

"\Vhat did I tell vec? Burned black as
my bat," lie stormcd. "This is gain' ta be
a fine breakfast.. Wishit Sam Doty and bis
lady love ivas liere; J'd feed 'cmn on it ali(

eall it a Nveddin' breakfast, 1. just declare 1
wvou id."

Peter stcppcd ta the bread box and Iislied
froin its bottomi-mast depthis ane miouldy
little greeni biscuit, wvhich, like the Last
Rase af Sunimier, wvas lefr blooming alone.

"Ain't tlîat die cap-sheaf ?" lie queried,
w~rathifully. "Ice ta ride fiftcii miles tu
tavii an anc niaul(ly little biscuit and a
nmess af burned park that a (log waouldn't
look at. lI11 git even w'ith yau, Cora
lVidgely; l'Il git a better housekeeper than
you eî'er darcd ta bc. Bet ),au jest lcft
because yau didnt't git îîo invite ta bc A'Irs.
Peter Foate. They ail w-an t ta miarry, 1
take notice. 'Il-l'il jest adv'ertise in die
Turtieville Clariaji for a wvifc, tbait's w1'bat
FIl1 d o. "

Fired withi this new~ resolve, Peter hitched
up and (Irave rapidly ta town, arriving there
just befare noon. After a hiasty but hcartý'
dinner lie calledl at tie office of the Turtie-
ville Clarion, and bashifulli' statcd biis crrand(
ta the synmpathizing editor.

"'iotu'rc just in timie, Foote. XVrite out
aour adl. riglit away'; tlîis palier Coiies out

at four a'clock, and if you sas' iii the ad-
that van are stoipîng at the Plantcr's [lotel,
af course the %womcnI will knaiv jusr w~lere
ta find you,'' spoke the wily c(litor ta the
bevildceredl aspirant for conniibial hi iss.

GraspIing tie peu ini bis hiairY, red p)aw,
Peter began a valiant Struggle.* Witlî his
tanigue hiangiuig froîn blis maluthl anId be-lds
of p)ersl)iiratioui 1wofl hiS )rlie wr"estledl
wvit) the w-ordls. 'l'lie pen w~as an uuiknowuî
liplenient ta blis liaind, mlore accustomcld ta

the siiovel anîd thle pîitull f ork, and bis iro-
gress wvas tc(IiousIY slow.' Peter 's mnute
signais for l ell e Iinally atisweredl bY
the editor. The advertisemient was wvritteIl
ont ta the satisfaction af bath mien and
rusbied by the printer's (Ievil inta tie fornms.

iVIuch ta Peter's astonishnient, it was onily
anc short liaur aftcr tie issue af the TUrtie-
ville Clal-io, %vilen tbc landiordl of the
Planter's Hotel infornied bis gucst tliat a
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very bandsoînc young lady was wvaitinig in
the parler tu sec hîm.ii

P>eter entered the dinily-Iighited parler in
great trepîidation, silently iigtiîing an over-
powering desirc tu run home and hiidc. In
a dusky corner and far fromn a wvindow,
somnerl îîg imovcdI-a vision stood before hiis
ec es wlîicli inade Peter gasp. The young
lady wore a strikiîg Princess govn, and lier
Wcal ti of golden liair wvas donc in the
latcst faslîwu of the heur

'tsood evcning, lio\v arc you ?'' Peter
ven t u ed.

''--ny nainc is MVary Grecn, and I
saw you* ad. in thc Turtieville Clar-ion,''
ali nost wliprdthe fair eue, wvitlî lier
head bent lowv and lier cYcs on the floer.

''You tooL- goo(l te nie,'' gallantly re-
spo,îded Peter ; ''bave a chiair.''

"'mi-an orplian, an(td last w~eck the
atîint wh'lo raised mie <lied and left mie al
atone in ttîîs cruel \\orl1(I,' explaincd Mary,
as sie raiscd lier iiandkercbicf te lier cyes.

Co ra Mlid gcly wvas miy biousekeeper, but
sle te ft Ile witbiotit any notice, an(l shie

adSain I)oty is te gir hitcbced tenierrow.
Tlhere's uno timec te lose if wc arc te beat

tle.Peter pulled bis chair up closer te
1 ar~' and beganl a nîlost ardecut woîug.

iii-I '11 afraid V-ou arc tee 01(1 fer
ie.r Mr1. Foote , covty biardcd the fair
NIliss Green.

.. Cat Illec Peter,' entreated lie, falling
ftirtilher inito t(lie deptîs of infatuation, ''and
Ii1\'(T1 nient ion age to a mnai wl'bo cau (Io

l'o I ar\'s houludless deiltlie flipped
iiireetirîdprîgsIli r*apid Succession. H is

atltvuMde a decided tuit witti h is lady
love; iîîstead of li steuîing to lis protesta-
tlions of devotion on biended kuices, slhe bade
lu un t'iil u more c îsrns The glow\iugçy
P'eter comlpi ied :over and over lie flcw i
cartwtîeets. wvbîte M ar\- claippcd bier tîands
viti ýztee, and Peter wvolnd III the per-
torîniance 'vitb a %-crv bli-I jlmip ilnto the
-lit- r.<l ri ili lie Cracked tuis bieis te-

Wltelie rOeeIt is bireatib tie was
etevt (lto tett of un itoid Jhiiss I)v the

Iromlsc ofi i aniswer on1 the followviug.

rbia Magazine

The next morning Peter hired a buggy
and dreve his fair one about ini state.
Preudly hie noted the stares of the Turtie-
villians as they looked at the prospective
bride. Rurnors of a wedding in the near
future flexv about the square, and Peter's
naine was on every tongue. During the
drive lie pressed his suit with ardor; bie
tendercd a formai, proposai, and was accept-
ccl. Mary consented te an immediate wed-
ding, and a justice of the peace and
a score of Peter's f riends were summoned
te witness the cerernony.

The affair passed off smoothly. Truc,
Peter gallantly expresscd the intention of
punching the hiead of any guest who at-
tcmipted te kiss the bride, but af ter a bounti-
fui wvedding dinner Peter and *tbe bearning
Mrs. Foote dcparted for borne arnid show-
ers of rice, old shees and best wishes, as
well as catcails and cowbell music contri-
butcd by the sniall boys of Turteville.

"Mary, my Mary, she's just like a fairy,
My Mary Green."

Far downi the road the chorus of ttîe
old song fleated after the bappy pair. Net
until tbey wvere at tbe farmhouse, secure
frei prying eyes, did the basbful Peter
throw off bis diffidence and welcorne Mary
borne wvitb the fervor and devotion wvhicli
burneci within biim and which the occasion
d erande d.

"Give your dear Peter a sweet: kiss,
wrifcy,," lie cricd, eînpbasizing bis request
with a bear-hug. Coyly the littie bride
sidestcppcd, wiîth a birdlike motion shie
turned lier brighit eves and animated face
iii te biis ardent gazc. Swiftly passing ber
biauds beliiud lier, slie did somiri te hier
beit aud bier skirts fell mwav; running oee
biaud over lier MVarv Gard-en coiffure slhe
(laqhed the goldenu mass te thîe floor and
stood hefore the clunbfounded Peter in
miani's attire.

Speeclclss as Lot's wife, forever trans-
formied into the saltv, pillar, the sulent Peter
gla7ed at Laîrrv Chiamberlain, the rnost in-
corri2ible joker iii Turtleville.

"Turu one miore hiandspring for v'our
tittie ladyve, cried the Nvicked Larm", as
lt' 'ashed biurriedly througbi the door.
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\Vith the Black Death in China
BY ""i Mur"

IT wvas in the year '98. 1 happened to be
head-master, in one of the chief treaty
parts, of an English sehool that had been
founded by a body of wealthy Chinese
officiais and merchants. The teachers on
my staff were young Celestials who, had
been educated at English colleges iii Hong
Kong and Shanghai. The pupils were sons
of the leading men of the city, together
with a number who had corne f rom various
parts of the province. The school roll was
about one hundred and fifty. They were
ail very earnest students, eager to, acquire
the knowledge of the "foreign devils."
They well understood the value of western
learning in the climb to wealth and glory
they hoped to make, and at present are
beginning really to make, in the day of
Young China.

The hand fui of resident Europeans had
their concessional quarters on a delightful
littie island not more than half a mile from
the mainland, where the huge city nestled
between sea and river. For the most part
they were employed in the imperial cus-
toms, wvith a sprinkling of shipping-house
men, bankers, consuls and their secretaries,
and missionaries. There was not the slight-
est antagonism between missionaries and
Iaymen. In fact, the good missionary
doctors had at one time or another saved
the life of every European in the place.
What could there be but a mutual good
feeling among the membèrs of a littie white
community almost lost in the seething sea
of foreign humanity about them? Every
Sunday evening the whole communitv
turnied out to, English service in the littie
missionary chapel.

Several thousand Chinese, mostly of the
better class, also resided on the island. The
Europeans engaged in business in the big
Chinese city crossed the haif mile of water
every morning in their private sampans, and
the coolies would be waiting at the landings
at four in the afternoon to row therni back.
The short time before sunset was passed
very pleasantly cither in driving around the
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isLand, or at sorne seasonable game of tennis,
Cricket, hockey, or, if a man-of-war *were
in tlue harbor, it was a rousing football
match.

Among the nicest and miost sociable
of the residents were those who swore by
the name of Sir Robert Hart. It ivas
remarkable how at ail the Chinese ports
every one of the imperial customs officers,
high or low, seemed to have nothing but
praise and affection for the great coin-
missioner.

In common with most of the other white
residents, I crossed the harbor every work-
day morning for my scholastic duties. he
school house was a vcry large Chinese
building. The front door-steps dipped
down into the water, so that one walked
directly from his boat into luis place of
business. The building extended through
the block right back into the first long
narrow street of the city. So our school-
house view was extremcly diverse accord ing
as the look was taken fromi the front or the
back door. Out froin the one wve saiv
the sparkling harbor, alvays crovded wvith
its ficet of native and forcign craft-boats
of every fantastic description. TIbis picture
had as its background our residential island,
witu our grey stone homes shaded arnongsr
abounding greenery. At the back dloor
there opened out wvhat wvere alvays to nie
the fascinating siglits and soiînds of a
dcnsely crowdcd native strect. Distinctly
I hear the call of that street tonighit as
I sit in Australia writing this incident. And
mnany other thiings corne crovding bacl-
things exciting, things, funny, things roman-
tic, things sad-for full rnany a srory not
known to the worMd has its clironicle there
in the far-awvay island.

But 1 ivas spcaking of the cati of the
street. 0f course it %vas vcry sordid. Yet
it xvas full of life, and life that has a
strange glamor and enticement, and that
calis across the years. WThat it alvays
says is, "Corne back; corne back." My
senior teacher mnore than once paid me the
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compliment of expressing his belief that in
some previous life 1 had been a Chinese
Sin-sch. Wlho knows but that the cati of
the East, felt so, distinctiy and so unceas-
ingiy by many westerners, may in some such
wise be accounted for!

The very dangers that attend European
residence in a Chinese port, and the horrors
which sometimes throng about life there, we
find, upon diagnosing the sensation, to be
part of the charm. That this is so, I know
fuil wcll in looking back over the dreadful
wceks of the winter of '98. There is a
fascination for the soidier in the nearness
of death liovering above the battlefield.
And quite surely, during those montbs
Mien the angel of the black plague en-
camped wvith bis legions about the city and
made their quarters in alniost every home,
holding highi carnival of mortality, we, one
and ail, white sojourners there, feit the
awfut fascination of Prince Death holding
high court. Whether it was our life-tbeory
or not, wve ail for the time being were
fatalists. There was scarcely a sign of
panilic in the white ranks. Tliere neyer is
anmong Orientais at such times. Amnong
ourselves thiere was, howvever, one exception.
ht was notable because the man was a
(loctor. He %vas not a resident but a visitor,
wh%-Io hiad corne out to study the country, and
s;Pend sorte months wvith a friend. The
prcvious% year tlhere hiad been a brief out-
break of the piague.

The doctor liad frequently been heard to,
na>' that while in China lie hoped to have
Ille OPPOrtunlity of studying tbe black
Piague. The chance came to him, and,
stralngcly cnougb, be wvas the only man in
the place wl'ho got frightcned. Not once
during the long siege could lie be induced
to cross the water. He hiad a good deal
of tcasing to put up with. He wvas asked
so oftcn if hc did flot feel wveli, or told that
lie looked bad, that lie began to get into a
regular funk. Then one of the mission
doctors said that iv'e must drop it, as the
wvrctched fellow was getting into a condi-
tionk that miglit induce the real tbing.

For two or thrce wveeks we kept our
sclîool open ini the midst of the raging deatb,
thinking that it ý%,as wviser to, keep bard at
%'ork than to be idie. Then severai of our
PUPils were hurried underground, so quickly
that thcy, wcre bitried before wve knewv they
Nvcre strickcen. That forced us to go into

vacation. When we should re-assemble
none knew. The time would be determjned
by the ghostly ones who were now govern-
ing the city.

During the weeks that we remained at
our posts and defied death, there were
gruesome sounds and sigbts enougb. The
oid college janitor seemed to consider it
part of bis duty to show to, the head-
master every morning on bis arrivai the
proofs of his conscientious cleaning Up.
His collection of dead rats picked up oni the
premises; were exbibited witb beamning satis-
f action. I believe be thougbt that every
buge rodent found dead represented an
arrow mis-shot by the enemy, and one less
human victim. None of us understood tben
that the borde of infesting vermin xvere in
league witb tbe black death, and tbat each
of these, bis repulsive messengers, fairly
bristled with poisoned arrows.

In tbe West we tbink of a pestilence as
bringing witb it awe and silence. Not so
in China. The din of noise in the city rose
up loud and louder as the mortaiity in-
creased. The beating of countless drums
and the clash of strident cymbals fllled the
wbole air witbout cessation. Everywhere
resounded the violent fanfaronade of a vast
city witb its temples and joss-houses and
homes united in one unceasing effort of ear-
splitting sound to frigbten away, as tbey
thought, by loud and bideous noise, the evil
spirits of the sickness. Tbat wvas bow
China fought the piague in '98. After ail,

iwas an infinitely better way than that of
the funking doctor. At first, as one looked
up througb the narrow streets, be would
see funeral processions witb tbeir noisy
accompaniments stream out of bouses, and
flow up towards the burying grounds on the
bis bebind tbe town. Before many days
processions of the dead became the cbief
traflic of the aiwfui strects. Then, for the
most part, they ceased. The dead were
too numerous for processions. Looking Up
and dowvn the street from the scbool back
door, it wvas a common tbîng to see dead
bodies wvrapped in coarse canvas lying bef ore
the bouses of deatb, waiting tbere tilt the
bearers came to dispose of tbem. Tbe sigbt
of hideous death became so common tbat
ail of one's usuat sensations were blunted.
We got used to tbe reign of those ini
pow'e r.

In the after weeks, wben our sçbool-
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wvork wvas suspended, things got infinitely
wvorse. The angel ordered a massacre, and
so it was. The death rate rose to about onc
tbousand a day.

During those latter weeks we lived
quietly in the European concession of our
island. Then the plague crossed the water
and invaded the Chinese quarters, but made
no headway. The- imperial customs people
did bravely with their band of Chinese
employes to produce a condition of utter
cleanliness. People came and went, as
usual, f rom the city to the island. But
the line of quarantine was drawn against
the dead. No corpse was permitted to be
brought over for burial. This was a sore
restriction to Chinese whose family burial
places were on the island. The customs
people had their hands full to prevent the
awful smuggiing over for interment of
plague victims belonging to wealthy citv
families. Chinamen in the customs service
patrolled the island by day and by nigbt.
Yet everybody knew that interments were
made in spite of the unceasing scrutiny of
ail approaching boats.

It xvas a sight to be remembered to walk
along the island beaches and observe the
cordon of night-watchmen. Each man bore
in the one hand a huge lantern, and in the
other a long-handled trident resembling a
pitcbfork. Into the front of bis bat was
fastened a shield of metal bearing in large
letters the one suggestive word-PLAGUE.
These men were our very f aith fui pro-
tectors. Yet so grim was their aspect, s0
xveird and ghostly their appearance in the
lanterns' glare, and with the Mephis-
tophelian trident in their hands and the
uncanny word on their hats, that they
seemed to personify the black plague itself.
The get-up of these sphinx-like watchers
'vould certainly have given a stranger an
unpleasant start had he met one of them
unexpectedly on a dark night.

When the black plague and the red death
came to London in the oid unsanitary days
we know now there were orgies of crime.
Nothing of that sort was seen in China
in1 '98. But there did seem to corne to the
surface a more distinct hatred of the
foreigner. Probably they connected the
sickness in some way with the presence of
the "foreign devils," or to some violation
made by mîning prospectors of the sacred-
ness of certain localities. There was talk

of the apparition of the fabulous annual
ominous of pestilence just before the trouble
began. The law of fung shin lbad been
violated by a company of gold prospectors.
Geomancy flouted called forth hatred of
the irreligious white man.

About that time the headless body of an
English sea captain was found floating in
the harbor. Then an old German resident
had a narrow escape. The attempt at
murder in his case was made by a nmari
w~ho had served hiim for many years. He
was sampan puller. On this evening w-hile
sitting with back to the rower lie feit a
momentary cessation of the oars. A quick
turn of the head saved bis life. The hiatchet
aimed at his brain cut into his shoulder.
The sampan man immediately jumped into
the water and swarn off. German pluck
showed in the wounded mian catching up
the oars and making pursuit. llie rope
row-lock broke. The Gerinan tied bis
handkerchief into a new one, but in the
delay the miscreant got out of reachi. he
ivounded man nmust have fainted and the
boat drifted to shore, for there his liouse-
boy found him unconscious, soaked with
blood, lying in the bottom of the boat.

Shortly after this rnishap 1 was taking,
as usual, my evening saunter after dinner
across the island. That nighit somneone
met me who ignored the governor's edict,
which proclaimed loss of hiead for any
Celestial who interfered with the safety
of bis excellency's servant, the hicad sii-se/i
of the Englisbi-Chinese coliege. 1 liad
no'ticed a man corning behiind, and supI)osed
be would pass me. Instea(l of doing se lie
stepped directly behind me, and thien I saw
other stars than thlose in the sky. For an
instant I was stunned. Fortunately con-
sciousness suddenly returned. The mani
was stooping over Me. I think he intcndcd
to roll me down the stcep incline of the
road and let mie make a grave ini one of
the numerous deep lily-ponds that Iay in
the Chinese gardens below. To this I
naturally objectcd, and found it possible to
enforce the objection, for my band stili wvas
grasping a very heavy walking-stick.

There was no good in dealing a liglit
blow for safety. It ivas a lieavy one, for
the ironwood stick broke in my hand, and
I lef t the big fellow lying where he had
laid me. Some time later I found m'yscif
staggering through the front door into the
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arms of my Chinese niajordomo. I was wet
witb biood down to the wraist anid blind
with it. We thought the blow must have
been struck witli a sharp piece of granite
wbich the fellow carried under his coat
as bie followed me.

Word was at once sent to the commis-
sioner, wvbo sent out runners to find the
man. But botb lie and the other haif of my
stick had disappeared. I retained the part
of the stick that remained in my hand as a
souvenir of the plague. A very rcmark-
able fact about this happening is that just
at the timie it was taking place my littie
boy xvas saying bis prayers beside his
nmother, and lie insisted on making lier
repeat with bun three times that part of
the praycr xvhichi said, "God bless and keep
Papa." Sucli a tbing he neyer liad donc
before, nor did lie ever again try to say
the prayer in that way.

At last the drcadfui siege of deatb wvas
drawving to a close. The date had been
fixcd by the governors for the re-opcning
of the college. A fcw days prcviousiy I
crosscd the water to inspect the premises.
As I cntered the dark front hall with hcart
full of sorrow for the many brigbt young
friends and pupils who liad been claimed
by the black death, it scemed as though I
stoo(l among the dead. I wondered that I
had found the door open, and to sec no
Sign Of the ancient janitor. Desks xvere
covered wvith dust. It was the same in al
the moins. I called, but there wvas only
the chlo of my ow~n voice. Last of ail I
%vn to thec back of the bouse and puslied

open, a littie (loor that led into the cellar-
like roomi iii whicb, the old caretaker used
to cat and slccp. At first nothing could bc

scnccrl.Teiron shutter of the
~Vil(!~Vthat lookcd out on the narroiv

street was flot quite closcd. A ray or two
of light streamcd through the opening. I
knew the old man's bed was in the dark
corner near the shutter. The silence was
oppressive. 'There was a vcry cvii smell.
1 went to throw open the shutter and there
came the pat-pat of many scampering feet.

With the window open the room was
stili dark, but light enough to, make things
out. I pecrcd into the corner where the
bcd stood, and started back, for what lay
there was a grinning skull, with its tooth-
less jaws drawn back as though in hideous
laugbter. The rotting coverlet sccmed to,
move. Gleamed out two tiny sparks of
greenish light, and emerged a huge rat.
The creature rearcd up for an instant with
extended hands as you have seen a cat-
tormented mouse do.

For a moment the cvii messenger of
dcath glared at me, knowingly, malignantly.
I shivcrcd. And as I stili lookcd, the
creature scemcd to be armed with a three-
pronged trident. And what was it that
gleamed out above the lantcrns of its cycs?
It seemed to be the device the watchmen had
worn upon their hats-" Plague."

Then he scuttled. Again I shivered, and
thought as a machine might think. Our
good old janitor and rat-catcher had been
gathcred in by the piague and clcaned up
by his fricnds, the rats.

Thc college re-opcned. There ivas more
than fifty names to, crase fromn the school
roll. Fifty times the senior teacher
answered for names the indisputable ex-
cuse-Dead; dicd of the plague. I lookcd
at the fifty cmpty scats, and what I saw
in each xvas the shadowy formi of a watcher,
armed with a lantern and a trident-and
over bis broxvs this device-PLAGUE.
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ONCE upon a time two brothers set out
f rom. England to make their fortune in
British Columbia. They were nearly of
the same age and physique and mental
accomplishments. The older boy was of a
venturesome and roaming nature, and the
vo unger boy was just the opposite. Be-
ing of a different turn of mmnd, tbey soon
parted after reaching British Columbia,
and were lost to each other.

The older boy, being fond of adventure
and travel, frequented ail the larger cities,
wvorking for good wages, enjoying himself
immensely and soon gained the sobriquet
of "Happy jackc." H-e made good money,
but spent it foolishly. To ail entreaties of
real estate men, who endeavored to get him
to plant a few dollars of bis earnings in
some good farmn or town lot, lie turned a
deaf car and continucd to revel in the ad-
miration of bis companions xvho, fromn a
purely sclfisb desire, lauded bis actions and
beamcd on his liberality.

Age crept on at a rapid pace, and the
once proud and admired "Happy jack"
found himself a premature old man, blis
mioncy spent, bis earning power gone and
friends vanishcd. From one position to
another, of lcss importance, he changed,
and soon found himsetf dissipated, broke,
friendless and 1iomeless. Too proud to go
among bis old fricnds or to ask for aid
fromn those upon whom bie had spent a life',
earnings, be packed bis blankets and "bit
the trail" out into tbe rural districts wherc
a great railwav companiv were cr3,ing for
laborers to comiplete their great systcm.
Once out into tbe open country, where
everVthing wvas free and happy, lie bad
plcnty of tirne for reflection. The wvild
flovers gave off an aroma mucb more sweet
and fragrant than the fumes of the artificial
life lie bad led and intensified bis beart-
butnger and lonesomieness. On be trudged

along the grade, nowv and then stopping at
tbe contractor 's camps to inquire for work.

Everywbvere he was met wvîth offers of
wvork, but it w~as îlot such as lic hiad been
accustomcd to, and lie slbrank fromn accept-
ing tbem. During the days as lie travclled
on, it seenmed tlic grade vouild never end.
On tbrougb the beautiful valîcYs along the
Great Nechaco River, for a distance the
grade xvould take him, and again throtugli
farmis and past cattie hierds; cvcrvtlîing
seemcd pleasing and inviting, but forcign
to Iiini. He xvas in anotber wvorld. 1-I c
lie founid sinccrity, trthtfulness, a freedoi
of conscience and real bappiness, nothing ini
keeping wvith bis former life of extrava-
gance and artifice.

Orie nigbit, after a long, bard tranmp, lie
rcacbied tlic campl of a conitractor, andI
begged for food andl siielter. lie WvaS
uttcrly miserable and wrctcbcd. l'lie fore-
maan of the bridge gang, for lie liad corne
upon one of the b)ig camplls bUilding Ofle

of flue large bridges across the Lower
Nechaco jRiver, met imi Nvitl a gond1-
nattired biandsbakc and offcred bîmii tht'
hospitality of thc campi. l'le foremian was
a tait, large, wcll-proportioned nman of
middle age, kecni-evcd( and forcefuil of nianl-
lier, a maan cduicated and resourceful, wvho
lî,ad made a sticccss in life bY prun
many large strcamns for the big corporation
in wbose cniploy lic %viLq.

Sometlîing iii the mari sccrned to attract
"Happy jack," for as sucbi we bave cornle
to know him, altbougb fthc naine ill suited
himi at flue prescrit tie. Here %vas a 11an1
wvho lbad donc sornething. le liad made
the best of bis carl), training and lîad
frowned uipon ail temptations which Iiad
been life to the decelict. This bridge fore-
man %vas enjo%'ing the fruits of bis labors.
Noiv bis task w~as a comiparatively easy one,
as lie wvas at the hecad of bis departnicnt,
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O N IIE TRVDCED ALONG TIIE GRADE> NOW AND THEN STOPPING AT TUlE CONTRACTORS' CAMPS
TO INQUIRE FOR WORK

w ithia large force of both skilled and com-
mon laborers at his comimand, wvho regard-
cd liiii as a superior bcing, and wvho were,
hi' lus instructions and guidance, slowvly
but surely bringing to completion a great
trafhic wvav across One of the dangerous
passes of thie Lower Nechaco.

liis day, after the evening meal, the
meni ail Iav about upon the moss-covered
batik of the great river near wvhere the
stcami shovels of the graders hia( cut a
great îvolnd iii the bank on both sides of
the strcani, at cithier end of which great
steel graders stretchcd thecir length toward
thc miiddle span. The bridge builder wvas
explainling sonme of the more important
work for the miorrow, w~hile those directlv
conncred %vith this particular work wvere
listcning attentiv'clv, and others -%ere en-
iovmng tlieir pipes and a quiet rest after the
day's toile

To "Happy Jack" this picture wvas a
rcvelatwon. For the greater part these men
had never known the kindness of a good
hiome, such as lie ha( lIeft niany years ago,
5 86

and stili, uncouth as most of these com-
mon laborers were, they were his masters
in happiness and contentment, as well as in
health and finance. Many of them had
small farms along the line which xvas now
building through this wonderful, fertile
valley. Others had placed a part of their
earnmngs in one or more city lots in the
more important townsites along the line,
and biad found themselves richer by many
dollars over their investment. Ail of this
meant a certain amount of sacrifice and
thrift, something heretofore unknown to
"Happy jack," and he wa becoming rest-
less and wvear3r. He xvas nothing to these
people, and they seemed to resenit his visit.
Although the greaiter part were men of his
own race and blood, he feit that he ivas
flot wvanted among them. The awful lone-
sonueness of his ývasted life fell upon him,
and, for the moment, he was lost in retro-
spection. He could hear the laughter of
the City life, feel the slap upon the'back of
an îicquaintance whose insincerity now
chilled him. He could see the dollars upon
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dollars that bie had made only to tbrow
away upon those who now mocked bim,
and had turned a deaf ear to bis wants be-
fore his taking leave of bis former life.

Ail the wretchedness of a mis-spent life
now crept upon him, and, perbaps, for the
first time in bis life, be gave a serious
thougbt to bis future welfare. For the
first time in bis life, bie wisbed for a home,
if only a small lot, garden tract or piece
of land upon wbich hie could stand and
say to the world, "This is mine; upon this
spot I arn master of everything."

The laborers bad mostly disappeared iii
their cabins. Tbey were tired from their
day's labor, and the morning would corne
only too soon to, start another day's work
upon the bridge. These men were accus-
tomed to retire and rise with the sun.
There were no night hawks among them,
no wild carousals wvith bursting beads and
bleary eyes the morning after. The more
"Happy jack" knew of tbese men and the
freedorn of the rural life to whicb tbey had
been accustomed, the more lie feit the great
sacrifice bie bad made to make himself a
good fellow, for nothing more than to earn
a fewv smiles f rom insincerity.

The bridge builder was the last to rise
frorn where lie bad been sitting, upon a
buge coil of steel cable, and as hie passed
"Happy jack," be stopped, and, eyeing
"Happy" for a moment, said:

"Wbat's the matter, old chap? You
look sort of worn out. You would not do
for a bridge gang, as the work is too heavy.
Better get to bcd over there,'" pointing in
the direction of the bunkhouse. "You wvi11
flnd a comfortable cot for the night; and
take my advice, old man, get ail the sleep
you can in the forepart of the night. That
'Daredevi,' the owner of the best land
from here and Fort Fraser along the riglit
of way, Will be in here tomorrow morning
before dayligbt, and be'll wake us ail Up
with that great teani of his Ioaded witbi
farrn products for the gang. He bas al
my men seared out of their xvits witb bis
dare-devil driving and fast borses. Only
the other day be xvanted to lai' a wager
with the timekeeper that bie could ride an),
one of bis six borses over that girder, out
to the first span, and 1 believe hie could
do it. He had a pretty bard time of it
wbhen be first located bere, but hie stuck
to the plow, and now bias one of tbe best
and rnost productive farms in ail the Ne-

chaco Valley, and that is saying a wvbolc
lot, wben tbis country is noted for its fine
agricultural land. He .iust returned f romi
the Old Country wvit1î bis farnily, where
they liad gone for a trip and visit to bis
old bomne iii Lancashire."

At the naine of his old borne, "Happy"
winced, and the bridge maker rattled on
witlb bis description of the farmer.

"1-e don't need to work, but does it for
the love of the out-of-door life, and bis
love of fine horses, wbich lie always drives.
He made a lot of money in Fort Fraser
wben that town ivas put on the mnarket a
few years back, and since that tirne lie lias
taken an active intercst in the politics and
the general welfare and developiiient of the
district. Good niglit! and wvhen you hecar
a sound like a cyclone bit the camp, you
will know wvhat it is. It is oniv AilI.
Brown."

The bridge builder passed on iii to bis
tent witbout seeing tbe fnighitened look on
"Happy's" face, non was lie awane of the
eniotions of this poor unfortunate at the
sound of XVill Browvn's name. Little did
the bridge builder drcami thiat this naz
whom bie admiired for bis character, wealth
and daring, wvas the bnotber of the uinfor-
tunate hie liad sheltered thiis niglit.

CH-APTER Il

"Happy" sat for a long tir-ne iii the saine
position as the bridge biuilder lcft Iimii,
after the first sbiock, at the mecntion of bis
bnotber's nanie, looking ont into the niglit
withi a biaîîk stare. It ia(l bectn several
years sizice lie and bis brotbcr parted.
Thiere liad been sonie rnisunderstanding at
the parting owing to thecir enitircly diffcrent
temperanîents, and XViII lad been alrnost
forgotten by the older brother, wh1icbi fact,
and the additional one tbat bis brother liad
prospere(l and xvas one of the richest men
in the Necliaco Vallcv, did not relieve
"Happy's" present mnental condition. Hc
bad plcnty of natural alhility,, and cvcn
more than hîs brothier; lie boasted of an
excellent education whicb bis ivoungen
brother did flot possess, or at least did not
biave at the timne of tlieir separation. But
Jack feit now~ that bis brothier, owîng to
the bridge builder's description, wbomi he
had corne to look upon as bis workmen did,
a superior being, must have developed into
one of the big nranchers, witb land and
stock and beautiful fields as far as the cYc
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could reach, one of the characters peculiar
to the western world, where big men are
developed and big things accomplished.
Jack knew the history of many such men.
He had lived the greater part of his life
arnong such conditions and hiad known of
scores of incidents where a poor man had
made himself rich beyond description, al-
m-ost in a day, by having the forethouglit,
judgnient and courage to secure a land
holding sorncwlbere in one of the many
small towvns that had grown into cities in
the remarkable short timne for which the
West wvas noted.

Jack thouglit over the many advantages
which liad corne to him. He lived over
an(I over again the many opportunities
whicb lie biad lost. They now loomed up
before "Happy's" vision, and the follies of
bis life seemced to croxvd themselves ail at
once upon him like a horrible nightmare.
Long after the midniglit bell had struck
"Happy" sat motionless, bis chin resting
upon bis chest and in a sort of serni-
conscious condition bis nmind flew on over
the events of bis life leading up to the
present day. In his reverie, hie had for-
gotten for the time tharý the night had
chillcd bis body or that everything about
w'as wet fromi the dewv which invariably
falis ini thc Nechaco at that tine of the
vear. Jack was alone, alone in a great new
iand, whcrc evcrything wvas life and bustie.
Lt was a inev wvorld that had suddenly
burst uipon bis vision. He feit, with keen
regret, the humiiiliation bis brother xvould
of nccssity feel at bis prescrnt miserable
condition.

\Voil< bis brother recognize bim?
Thiere wvas a possibility that bie 'vould not,
and inI tis thought "Happy" wvas both
CooflOd and startled. One moment lie feit
as if lic would Icave before bis identity be-
caie knowni and the next momient his long-
ing to sec and talk witb his brother riveted

imii to the spot. WVbat excuse coutd lie
gîve? What reparation cou Id bie make for
his uiselcss, sclfish and unimportant life?
Arousing himisclf frorn bis prescrnt stupor,
lic got up and walked slowvlv into the tent
whcrc the camp mless cook liad prepared for
inii a bcd. Throiving himself upon the

cot, bis trotubled mmid and body were soon
resting in slcep.

CHAPTER III

Howv long "Happy" slept lie did not
know. t 'vas stili dark whlen hie suddenly

sprang to his feet, aroused by a distant
rumbie that sbook the ground upon which
lie stood in front of bis tent. On the
sound came, nearer and nearer. As lie
listencd he thouglit lie could distinguish the
sound of horses' hoofs as they travelled at
a wiid gait upon the hardened surface of
the Necliaco Road, a road upon whicli the
government liad expended large sums of
money, making it a renowned drive, 'way
from Fort Fraser, out tlirough ricli fields
of bay and grain, past beautiful lakes
fringed about their moss-covered edges with
wild roses and berry bushes, and backed in
many spots by stately poplars that cast
their shadows during the long summer days
into tbe clear sparkling waters of the Ne-
chaco Valley lakes.

From. where Jack stood he bad a clear
vantage of the surrounding tents and cabins
and saw liglits appearîng one after another
in ail directions. Morning rays were just
visible in the east, and lie knew the camp
was awake and soon the workmen would
be preparing for another day's labor. On
the sound of hoofs came, and now tbe
rattie of wheels couid be audibly heard.
The next moment, before "Happy" could
bring bis mind to a solution of the uproar,
lie heard distinctly the sound of a man's
voice ring out upon the morning air.

That voice! Jack grasped a guy rope in
one hand and clutclied at bis shirt over bis
heart witli the other. He leaned forward,
as if in mortal fear, heedless of the emo-
tion the unusual occasion bad aroused in
the camp. Men camne liurrying from their
sleeping quarters, iooking first in one
direction and then another, seemingiy con-
scious of some imminent danger. Light
ivas just beginning to break tbrougli the
early mist to the east.

On the roar came like the sound of a
cavalry charge, but the voice, that but a
moment before had startled the camp witb
its dcafening appeal of mingled command
and fear, was liuslied. Another moment
and six huge, black, excited and foaming
objects couid be seen, running like mad,
turning to the left of the camp and bead-
ing direct for the river. "Happy" was
staring wildly at tbe unexpected and mnad
flighit of the borses, wlien suddeniy lie saw
the formi of a man being dragged by some
invisible means along the side of the
frigbtened steeds.

Like a flash tbe trutli dawned upon him.
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That voice wvas the voice of bis brother,
who had in some unaccountable mariner lost
control of bis fiery teamn and was being
dragged to sure and sudden death! The
leader swerved to the right, and the lcad
chain tripped one of the swving horses,
which halted their progress. But only
for a moment. The great horse xvas
on his feet in an instant, and on they flexv
xvith their human sacrifice. By making a
f ew leaps "Happy" could head off the team.
Unaccustomed as hie was to handiing horses,
he would take the chance of saving the life
of bis brother. There was no doubt the
hcelpless form rolling and bumping on the
ground near the crazed beasts was that of
Will Brown, the dare-devil driver.

There xvas no time to lose, no time to
iveigh the chances of losing bis life wvith
that of saving bis brother's. Jack was no
coward at any time, and now ail his
energies were thrown into action, as hie
sprang forward towards the leaders wvith a
prayer upon bis lips. He ciosed bis eyes,
lunged forward, and grasped the bridie of
the leader. The horse reared in the air,
carrying Jack off bis feet. Hanging on to
the headgear with one hand, the other shot
out and closed upon the nostrils of the
miaddcned animal. "Happy" feit a terriffie
blow in bis side, and hie was conscious of
a heavy fali. For the instant hie saw the
big steed stumble, throwing bimscif into
the soft dirt. He was on top of the animal
and ail the ochers came rolling over thern.
He tried to reicase himself, and then al
wvas dark.

CHAPTER IV

"Hold thcm ail down until we can get
the tramp out without being kickcd and
trampled on." Jack heard tbis comment,
and the epithet applied to bimi stung al
the more as he recognized the bridge build-
er's voice.

"Tramp I may be, but I was the only
mari among you who had the courage to
stop the mad flight of the horses," Jack
thought to bimself. He was just coming
to bis senses, and knew that several men
were holding the horses from lunging or
jumping, in an effort to get to their feet.
"Happy" was laying face down betwcen
two animais and another horse was iying
crosswvise above him. In this manner be
wvas protccted in the fali, otherwise hie
'vould have been crushed to dcath. He

was nowv fuiiy conscious, and ivas suffering
from a severe pain in bis riglht side.

J ust then one of the horses gave a luuîge,
freeing itself from the menî holding it,
and gairied bis feet. The other twvo roiled
about for a moment, arid aiso got to their
feet, Ieaving Jack upon the grounid partly
mashed into the soft dirt wlicre the teami
liad piled up one on top of each other, as
lie liad caughit the leader.

"Pick bim up, boys, and carry himi into
my tent. Tbe company surgeonribas pro-
nounced Brown out of danger wvirI no
bones broken, but this poor devii did riot
fare so well. He's a brave beggar at any,
rate. He put us ail to shamie iii stopping
these horses. But for bis quick act Brown
and the tcarn wouid ail be at the bottomi
of the Nechiaco by tbis tiîne."

Jack heard ail this fromi thc bridge
builder. Evidcntiy tbcy tbouglit imii donc
for, but, aside from the numbncess iii bis
lower liibs, and the aîvfui pain iii bis sidc,
he wvas none the wvorsc for bis expericrice,
and nowv that lie knewv bis brotbcr wvas un-
harmcd lie took courage and openied bis
cycs as they gently roiied bimn over, face up-
wards, prcparatory to moving hirn to the
bridge buildcr's tent. he bridge builder
was standing over him, and on seeing signs
of life lie stoopcd quickly and laid bis big,
rougbi hand on "Happy's" forcbicad, brush-
ing the hair back from bis face.

"lHand me the %vater cari quick and gt~c
the doctor. He's got cnougbi life in bimi
yet to figbt for."

Jack tried to speak, but biood %vas coin-
ing from botb nlosc and moutb, and lit
spoke wîtb difllcultyr.

"Don't talk, old man; save your cncrgics,,
yolu wili puii thr-ougb aul rigit.''

J ust then thc surgeon came running up,
trrcw a wcet tfowel over bis face, and tore
open bis shirt to examine his licart. For a
moment lie iistcncd to bis breathing and
hecart action, ivhiie those al)oult ail hel"'
their brcath for bis answcvr. "Hc's it
rigbt, boys, and Nvc cari nove Iimi wvithout
danger. Bring out a Iiglit cot f rom my
tent.",

As the surgeon said titis lic raised the
towvci and wipcd the injurcd man's face
dlean of dust and blood. Tien Jack feir
bis shirt siceve rippcd open wvitIî sonie sharp
instrument, and a sharp pain like a pin
prick on the inside of the arm just below
the elbow, and in a moment the pain in
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his side was gone. He feit as if he floated
in air, his muscles relaxed, and he had a
haif-conscious idea of being carried away
as the powerful drug which the surgeon had
injected began its quieting effeet.

The bridge builder and surgeon, assisted
by as many of the laborers as could con-
veniently help, raised Jack to the cot and
carricd him into the tent where his brother
lay on another cot, badly cut and bruised
from being dragged several hundred yards
by his frighitened team. It was a strange
coincidence that they should again be united
in this mnanner after many years of separa-
tion. Wili Brown xvas, sleeping under a
mild opiate the surgeon liad administered
before dressing the many smait wounds hie
hiad received whiie being helplessly tangied
tup in the hiarness and trappings of his
famnous team. In a short time hie would be
awake and able to be up, and in a few days
he would be cornplctely over bis rnishap.

It ias now nearly noon, and the two
inen lay quietly upon their cots. The two
brothers wvere about the samie size, both of
medium stature, rather stout and short.
Their features were regular, with blue eycs
an(l dark hair. "Happy's" hair, howvever,
%vas quite gray, and wvhile thiere was iess
than tvo years difference in their age, hie
lookcd f roni ten to fiftecn vears the older.
Ris %vouinds had been carefully examined
and attendcd to by the surgeon, who had
discovcrcd that two ribs w~ere broken, and
that at least one had been driven into his
lunigs in the fail. 1'his lcft hin- in a bad
condition. The %vound in the lung had
caused the blood to floiv f reely fromi bis
rnou01th whnlie hiad been rnoved. The
doctor liad left instructions to watch him
closelY, and to prevent imii nioving about
on, the cot, fearing a hiemorrhage that might
cost imi bis life.

CHAPTR v

Evening camie on, but it brought no
chanige of importance to the injured men.
The bridge builder hiad taken care of the
big tcam, and liad succeedcd in picking up
the load of vregctablcs and supplies wvhich
bad been turncd ov'er iii the runaway. The
exact cause of the accident could 'not be
ascertained, but it %vas presurned that the
driver %vas riding on the boxes piled high
UPon the wagon, when the teani, for some
tesn becamie unnmanagable and ran offteliard road, causing the two front wvheels

to sink into the sof t, rich valley soul, throwv-
ing the ioad, together with the driver, for-
ward upon the horses, thus increasing their
fright. With one bound the horses had
torn themselves loose from the wagon,
which was cramped and fast in the loose
dirt, and carried the driver, who was
tangled in the trappings, with them.

This was the only solution of the acci-
dent, and perhaps could flot be better ex-
plained by the information of the owner
himself. The men were ail laying about on
the green grass near the cook tent af ter the
evening meal, while many of the workmen
were quietiy enjoying the inevitabie pipe;
others were earnestly discussing the events
of the day and the extraordinary exhibition
of bravery of the tramp. Nearly ail the
men who ventured an explanation of the
circumstances held a different view.

Ail of a sudden there was a luil in the
conversation, and a horse could be dis-
tinctly heard coming at full gallop up the
road from the direction of Fort Fraser.
The rider was now in view, and a moment
later the rider, a lady, dismounted at the
surgeon 's tent. The horse was out of
breath, and it was evident it had been sent
over the twenty miles between town and
the camp at full speed. A number of the
workmen exchanged knowing glances as
they recognized the rider. She was a new-
corner in town, and had often been seen
recently in company wvith the bridge
builder.

Inside the tent the bridge builder and
the surgeon were discussing the events of
the day, together with another incident in
which the railroad company would be in-
volved in a damage suit for an injury
occurring to one of its employees. They
had been so engrossed in their talk that
they had paid no attention to the commo-
tion outside caused by the unexpected
visitor. The first intimation either had of
the newv arrivai was when the screen door
of the large hospitai tent was thrown open
and Gene Reynolds stood before themn.
Both men rose to their feet instantiy. It
ivas apparent that the visitor was excited
and bewildered.

Looking first at one and then the other,
the visitor held out hier hand to the bridge
builder and excitedly exclaimed, "M\'r.
Carver." Then, hesitatingly, she continued,
"I thought you were dangerously hurt. I
heard in the store that you were neariy
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killed in a runaway. My borse was
saddled for my evening canter and I
came at once, thinking I could be of some
service."

Ail this was said so quîckly by the ex-
cited girl that she scarcely realized wbhat
she had said or its importance to the man
she addressed, who was deeply in love with
ber, but who, up to this time neyer
dreamed that his love was returned.

The girl, flusbed from lier ride and the
anxiety for the man she dearly loved, stood
before him, a perfect picture for an artist.
Underneatli a large felt riding liat masses
of blonde bair bung about bier face' and
shoulders, and ber large blue eyes were
staring wide open, as if she disbelieved
wbat tbey told ber, that lie was unharmed.
The buidge builder was surveying ber
beautiful figure and poise, and thoughit of
bimself what a fool he liad been neyer to
have realized xvbat a really beautiful mioman
sbe was. Unaccustorned as lie was to the
society of women, lie was a poor judge of
feminine qualities wluich most men rave
over. H-e knew that Gene Reynolds %vas
fascinating-tbat during the hours spent
in ber comparay she absorbed ail bis atten-
tion, so, mucli so that lie seemed to forget
bis work, bis surroundings and everything
except lier wit and lauglîter. Only occa-
sionally was she quiet. At sucli times, even
in the midst of an anîmated conversation,
she would lose control of herseif complete-
ly as if suffering from some bidden pain.
Her arms would drop listlessly to bier side
and as sbe xvould turn from him hie coulé!
easily discern that sbe was suffering fromn
great emotion wbicli she was striving to
overcome. Her gaze returned to him;
gave him the impression of a frightened
deer brouglit to bay by the crack of a rifle
and the sting of the buntsman's knife.

These moods, as tue bridge builder
termed them, bad occurred more frequent-
ly of late, but he scoffed at the idea that
anytbing in ber past life was the cause.
Gene was nearing tbirty, but bier educa-
tion, refinement and excellent manners pre-
cluded such a thougbt. The surgeon xvas
the first to break the awxkxvard silence by
excusing himself, and left the tent. Atone
for a moment, the bridge builder deter-
mined to use the unexpected opportunity to
press bis suit for ber band.

"I amn so glad you are not hurt, you have
always been so kind. lIy life here among

the country folk is a lonely on1e. 1VIy ideas
and expericnces have been so entirely dif-
ferent, and 1 haif suspect at rimes tlîey re-
sent my coming among theni."

"<And 1 arn sorry 1 ar nfot hurt," the
bridge builder stepped near to her as hie
said this, continuing, "It iould be %vorth
while getting hurt to have such a charrn-
ing nurse."

Stamping ber foot on the floor like a
spoiled child Gene said, "Don't make fun
of me."

She stepped back, and hie caught hier
riding whip, wbich was fastened to lier
waist, and drev hier towvards hlm, and bc-
fore she realized his intent lie had caughr
hier in bis arm and %vas looking straight
into her eyes. For a moment thev stood
thus, each lost iii their own ernorions.

"I know y-ou love me, voni'r you admit-

"No, I hate you."
"Then l'Il go out in the back yard and

get hurt so that vou iviii take care of

Gene knew she lovcd this mani more rlian
ail the %vorld. Slhe was acctistoiiîed to
flattery , and had niade niany riien %vretcbced
for being so foolishi as to fali in love withl
lier, but none of tlîcm hiad cvcr touchcd
Gene's lîeart, and she could trutbfully say
that Carver xvas the first illan site hid cvcr
even carcd for. His last reniark scenîed
so sivl for Ihlmi, as lie xvas alxvavs -o grave
and serious. Slue couid 'Io' ilp )but smlile,
relicving hcer emibarrassmieilt to somle extenlt.

Sioxvly releasing lier arnis froni bis cmi-
brace shie tbirexv themi about bis ileck, and,
drawving bis face (lown to bers, kissed biin
passionately.

0f a suddcn the loyers %vcre startled by
somleorie cailing for 1Mr. Carver, and an-
other moment the young mari wlîo hiad beenl
assigned the care of the runawav victills
put ilis llea(I in through the (loor Of the
hiospitai tent, saving, "Pardon mie, sir, but
it's MJr. Browvn %iîo ivishes to se VOU,
sir." As Gene and thc bridge builder foi-
lowed the boy lie xvas teiling lier of the
morning's advcnturc of XViii lrowvn. Gene
%vas visibly affected, as sbe biad corne to
look upon iVI1r. Browvn as orle of bier best
f ric,îds. Lt %vas bis conmpati) wbio lad
brougbit lier to Fort Friser and given lier
bier prescrnt position, and ?vlr. Brown, above
ail others connected ivith the corporation,
had put blirnseif out to mnake bier life iru
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the ncw country pleasant by entertaîning
lier on more than one occasion in his ele-
gant new home near town. In fact, both
Genc and the bridge builder owed their
prescrnt happiness to Will Brown, as it was
throughi him and in his house they had
first met. WilI Brown had sufficiently re-
covcred from his misfortune to be able to
sit up; in fact, to walk about, and had
made preparations for bis return home early
tie ncxt rnorning.

"Good cvening, Miss Reynolds," said
B3rown as they entered bis tent. "What
brings you out here?" and, witbout know-
ing the truthi, continued, "Did you tbink
it wvas Carver thiat was hiurt? Lucky dog,
Carvcr, to hiave w'%on such a girl."

"Ohi! please stop, Mr. Brown."
'Tve known your secret for a long

tirne," Brown continued, and the bridge
builder beat a hasty retreat, much to the
amusement of Brown and the boy, leaving
Gene to face the ordeal alone.

"Can I be of service to you? Are you
badly hurt?" Genie inquired-hoping to
chiange the subject.

"No, 1 amn not hiurt much. At present
1 arn a bit sore f rom the knocking about I
got before the tcamn xas stopped. Tell Mr.

Carver to corne back, boy. I wish to thank
him for his kindness.

The boy lef t the tent in search of the
bridge builder.

"<I wish to leave sorne instructions for the
care of the man who they say stopped the
team at the risk of bis life and is suffering
frorn a bole in his lungs punched in by two
broken ribs. He's a brave devil of a tramp,
but he got a nasty fali in stopping the team,
and I intend to see that everything possible
is done to save his life. That's him there,"
pointing to the other cot. "He's sleeping
under the influence of a drug."

"Happy" was laying on his back, with
his face partly concealed and turned to the
wall. Gene walked over to the cot, and
carefully raised the blanket fromn his face.

"Happy jack! Good God! I-I
thought !-"

Gene raised ber hands to her face and
reeled backwards. Brown- jumped to his
feet and helped her to a seat.

"Do you know him ?" queried Brown.
"No-yes; I don't know what to say."
Regaini ng her composure remarkably

soon, Brown thought, she begged bim flot
to mention the circumstance for the pre-
sent to Mr. Carver.*

(To be Continued)
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Edlitoria0 Comment
GRAIN EXPORTS AND SHIPPING FREIGHTS

MR. H. L. DRAYTON, wbo bias before nowv carned praise for bis courageous
doings as chairman of the Canadian Ri1lvay Commission, recentli. spent some tim)e
in England in an endeavor to secure better terms from British ship-owners over the
vexed question of freights on Canadian wvbeat. He bas noNw returned to Caniada.
but up to the time of writing lie bias flot presented his report, and very Properil'
declines to make any premature announcement as to its character. But, reading
bet-ween the lines of press messages, we mav infer that Mr. Drayton hias biad a pretty
stiff proposition on hand.

The price of Canadian grain is forced up and down according to the amount per
bushel tbat can be obtaincd for it in the Liverpool market. It is easy to sec why this
is so. England is the largest importer of grain among the countries of tbc world,
and also she offers tbe only considerable free trade market for it. Ail the large
producing countries, therefore-Canada, the United States, Russia, the Arunt) na.
Australia and otbers-find it convenient to scnd their surplus tberc, and 'in this
particular market thev compete wvith one another, so tbat the price is ruled by worid
conditions, and even in bis owvn protected market tbe Canadian growvcr cinnot kcep
bis price at a bigher figure for any Iength of tirne. \Vhat tbc Canadian groiver
receives for bis grain, therefore, is the price ruling at Livrrpool, less the gross cost
of transit, sai', from. S'askatchewan to the Great Lakecs, f romi the Great Lakecs to the
St. Lavvrence, and froni the St. Lawrence across thc Atlantic. If freigbrs go up on
any portion of this route, and if, at tbe saine tinme, competition ir, Liverpool krep,
the price of wbeat do\in to its former level, then the extra frcig-ht his to conre out
of the pocket of the Canadian grower.

This is precisely wbat bias been happening in recent vears. During the greattr
portion of tbe first decade of this century sbipping w2s an unprofitable business, and
tbe owners of the great Unes did not feel cncouraged to build miany sbips. Theni,
about the end of the year i910, the Nvorld suddcnly found that tlicre wcre larrly
enough sbips in existence to do its iticrcasqcd carrying trade, and in spire of new
building on an almost frantic scale, the sliippitng companies sincC then have beeni
reaping a rich harvest, exacting biggcr dues on every occan. 'l'ie Canadian wlbeat-
grower bias been victimized perbaps more scverely tban nmost people, and MIr. Drayton
bas been over to England to, sec if any measure of relief froin tbis situation can be
devised. H-e is understood to have souglit the establishnment of an arbitrary freighrt
rate across tbe Atlantic.

According to one press despatcb recccved f romi Britain, this object %vas found
to be practically unattainablc. The sbipping authorities admit thiat rates are highi,
and say plainly that the reason for this is the dliffictult%. of securing sufficicnt cargoes

on the British side of the Atlantic. Owing to thîs there is practically no direct
service of merchant ships botb ways betwceen Eastern Canadian and British ports.
If there were, rates would probably be nîuch casier. But as it is the British sbip
which takes Canadian grain to England docs so in the course of a circuitous voyage,
of whicb tbe following is said to be a typical case:
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"A ship due to bring baclc Canadian grain leaves Liverpool laden with steel rails
anjahnryfrAgntn.Agntina buys these British goQýds, but Canada mostly

buys hiers in the United States or rnakes them herseif. From Argentina the typical
sbip carnies a shipment of freight to Brazil, where she loads with coffee for New York.
Then she gets lier cargo of Canadian grain. Canada* does not buy f reely enough
f rom Engiand to enable steamiship owners to give the lower rates which would corne
with f ull Anglo-Canadian cargoes both ways."

It lias bcen suggested in some quarters that Canadians should themselves enter
the shipping trade with ships of their own to carry grain to Europe, and that such
sbips should be heaviiy subsidized by the Canadian Government. 'Ne should not
lie sorry to sec the experirnent tried, though in that event it would be necessary to,
<lenand assistance for the shipping of grain by the western as well as the eastern
route. But evenl Canadian shîps would have to seek return cargoes fromn Europe;

othcerwisc the subsidies w'ould have to be increased to a figure out of ail proportion
to the beniefits reccived. The only other course is to make it easy for return cargoes

to be obtainiable by ships operating independently, or, rather, to remove difficulties

out of thc vay. For, after ail, the diffieulties are of Canada's own making. England
lias thc goo(1s to sel1, and that progressive portion of Canada. which lives by the growîng
of graini wishes to buy them; -but successive governments of both parties have built up

a walt of tariffs to prevent the mutuai interchange of the commodities of the two
couintries, deludmrg themiselves and their supporters with the cry that by doing so they

Nverc buildig up thc prosperity of Canada. Perhaps the Canadian grain-grower can
afford to pav the heavy fine upon bis enterpnise which resuits from this policy;
;mvbliowý, lie xviii probabiy bave to go on paying it until the policy is altered.

The saine difficulties wbich have attended the sending of grain to Europe by
the castvard route wi attend, in some rmeasure, the use of the western route through
Vaincouver and tlie Patina Canal. We have the same tariff wall here as in the east,
thoughi we bave very fexv of those rnanutfacturing industries which it is designed to
belnefit. I f it docs niot pay the British ship-owner to scnd a ship half-empty three
thousand mliles across tbe Atlantic, it xviii Pay hrn less to send it in that condition
miore thaan tice the distance to the Pacifie coast. There is reason to believe, howýever,
that tic British shippers xviii finid the West a better mnarket than the East for an
011tward cargo. If this should prove to be so it xvili give us additional business and
a big stepi on the road of prosPerity, and it xviii also help to accomplish what we
nied so miuch, a lowvering of tbe cost of living.

THE NANAIXIO TANGLE
IF there is aiii real disposition to bringy peace and order out of the present unhappy
tanigle ili the coal area oni Vanicouver Island, the task wiil have to be approached in
the spirit of conciliation. So far this spirit is notably absent from the proceedings
of the B3ritish Colunibia Governiment and also of the employers, xvhile the work-
p)coi)lc are apparently content to rest their case on the efforts which they made some
iloths ago to bniing about mutual, discussion of their grievances. At the
mlomlenlt it does not secm clear xvhat outside unofficial persons, concerned only for
tbe good of tlie Province, can do, except to register their belief in the inefficiency of
iiresent nieasures to end the strike, and to express utter amazement a't the lack of
statesnianlike abilîty in Iligh, Piaces to sec the situation as it exists. We regard it
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as a serious misfortune that Sir Richard McBridc should have been out .'.i Uj
during the tirne when the position in the strike zone becamne most c-ritical. lifa-i
counsel been available at the present juncture it is hardly coneivable thatr~> '
costly and highly irritating methods oif (lealing ivith the strike %vould ±'

continued for so long. At the time of England's last grear wvar onie of h'
statesmen of our generation uttered the rnaxim that "Any foot can annex." A--.-<
wvho happens to be dressed in a littie brief authority can cail out the mill'a ~
wvith recalcitrant strikers, but it requires the insight of a real man of affairs n-

the necessity for such extreme measures or to obviate their continuance ~.-n
brief period usually required for the cooling of heated tempers. Jr is th-
real statesmanship xvhich has failed us for the time; w~e are hoping that rht PHn_
Minister of British Columbia, on bis return from England, wvill show himsel ce*zzer
able than the present caretakers to uphold the dignity of the province. SirRiYr
neyer had a finer opportunity of manifesting the grear qualities which bis- adr-&ert7
have attributed to hin,.

Aside from, the merits of the present dispute, there arc rwo propositioni wf.*1*±

%vil1 command the assent of any disinterested Person w~ho gives the subiect a moment si
refleetion. One is that the militia, which is a body raised f rom ail clasespro esoal
mnen, tradesmen, trade unionists and others-nainly for the defence of the country in
tirne of need, should be kept out of labor disputes as much as possible. ThisZ k. In
the interest of the efflciency of the militia itself. For instance, there may be an
officer who is a man of weaith, wirh money investcd in one of the inesc-. and under
him there may be a number of privatcs who are trade unionists. ani who hold strongly
that the miners in the Nanaimno strike have a just quarrel. Jr ks conceivable that
in these circumstances tbe officer, %vithout going bevond what lie believtes to be bis
duty, may give orders which it is extremelv distasteful to bis men to conmPl% with.
The mutual confidence which ought to exist between officer an(l nien wvill therchv
be undermined and the efficiency of the regimient wvIll suifer. This is a real danger
and there is no sign that the authorities are awarc of its seriousnecýs; indced, the%-
appear to have blundered into it quite unconscious of its existence. 'l'le other
proposition is that the miners nowv on strike on Vancouver Island are the finest
purelv industrial community in the wvhole of the province, and that British Columbia
cannot spare them. If these four thousand men, many of thenm-perhiaps- nost of
them-British-born, are driven or starved out of British Columnbia becauise a goverrn-
ment executive allowed itself to be blindfolded in the presence of Plain facts, and
if an attempt is made ta fill their places largely writh Orientais, as, serims not at ail
unlikely, then, as the resuit *of ail the sacrifices and ail the vexations of thi last fewv

montlhs we shall have gained nothing but one more racial problemi t() add to the long

list already confronting us. If we wvant wvhite %vorkcers in our mines we simply

cannot afford to treat themn as other than self-resPcctinig citizenS.
The continued employment of the militia is not the nmost regrettable feature of

the struggle. The keeping of hundreds of nien in prison for several weeks %vithout

a trial; the arrest of a brilliant lawyer, a Rhodes scholar of Oxford, who hiad becri

retained for their defence; the remnoval of the trial fromn the place where it wvould,

in ordinary circumstances, have been held to a distant city-all these are incidents

wvhich can hardly have been contemplated %vhcni the government chose the iron lice
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of unrcasoning authority in preference to the dove of peace. These things may have

the approval of M\r. Legality, but they are bighly disagreeable, especially wben te

are dofle, as one of the magistrates in the strike area is constantly reminding us,

in the namne of the King. God save tlic King!

C anada"s Federal System
IN a coniprehensive work of 898 pages,
publishied by the Carswell Company, Lim-
itcd, of Toronito, Mr. A. H. Lefroy gives
a lerigthy but highly interesting treatise on
Canada's constîtutional law under tbe
I3ritish North America Act. The autbor's
aii lias been to, suppIy the reader witb ahl
the lighit upon Canada's federal systemr
un(Ier the British North America Act, 1867,
and supplemental Imperial and Dominion
Acts, wvhich is derivable from authoritative
sources. A former work by the sanie author,
publislicd iii 1898-9, deait with a similar
range of subjccts, and lias often been. appre-
ciativcly rcferred to. In reference ta, bis
later work, à1r. Lefroy states that be bas
cndeavored ta retain the principal features
of the former book. He bas, however,
entirely rewvrittcn it and lias greatly altered
the arrangement. H-e lias spared noa trouble
to giv'c the reader a thorough grasp of the
general principles of the great Act which
is the foundation of the Canadian systeni of
gov'ernrnent. Having done this, be pro-
ceeds ta discuss at Iength the various law-
miaking poicrs of the Dominion parliament
nnd the Provincial legisiatures in the liglit

of these principles, and be concludes witb a
discussion of the provisions of the Act re-
lating to the public property of the Do-
minion and provinces, respectively.

Mr. Lefroy's new book will undoubtedly
prove of great value to, ail native-born
Canadians and new citizens of the country
alike, who desire to improve or perfect
their knowledge of the :theories underlying
the laws of the country. He bas taken in
hand a big subject, and wbile be gives us a
good deal of useful information of a legal
character, it says much for the smoothness
of bis style that the reader can go tbrough
the book from cover to cover without ex-
periencing a sense of dullness. And it is
not to, the Canadian only that the work
will prove interesting, for, as Mr. Lefroy
writes:

"Canada blas led the way in embodying
tbe free principles of Britisb government inl
a federal systeni. Nearly fifty years of ex-
perience bhave proved ber constitution an
abounding succcss. Federation is in the
air today; and tbe success of Canada's con-
stitution may make it worthy of study far
beyond the boundaries of tbis Dominion.'ý



AUTOMOBILESi
Equipment for Long Trips

UNDOUBTYEDLY.-a great maniv of our readers
are thinking of a tour throughi California
during the corning %vintcr. They Nvill,
therefore, be interested ini thc folloNving
extract fromn 1iotor- zige:

The nmost convenient wav to carry
extra wvatcr supplies and one myvhichi is uni-
versai amiong tourises throughi the desert
coutî-ies, is b' imans of .vatcr bags. Tiiese
are mnade of closely woven canvas and iiold
anypvhiere from one to five gallons. Thecy
are closed with a cork wrhiclh fits into a
porcelain mouthipiece. The bags arc nlot
completely w'aterproof, for the evaporation
of the slighrt quantity of w~ater that sccps
throughi themi is rclicd upon to kcep thecir
contents cool. Whien. the air is the hiottest,
evaporation takes place miost rapidly, and
the wvater therefore always, is refi-csliiiglv'
cool. Mihe bags ai-c hung on the outside of
the car, usually fromn the top) brackets.

In addition to the bags, mnost tourists
prefer to carry va~cuum bouties for the
drinking water.

NText in importance to the watcr spl
is the spare fuel supply. Arrangcenrns for
carrying extra fuel are essential, for it somne-
timies is a full day's i-un bet\N-en ploints
1VIiere gasoline miav be obtained. Thenl,
too, it is a matter of econony, foir gasoline
thiat selîs for 45 cents a gallon at a point on
the railî-oacl costs 6o cents 75 miles inland,
a thiree days' haul for a team. Probabi- thc
best arrangement is to fit theru ig-or
witli special steel, hingcd strapis whichi wl 1

camp ovet- the cati. It shouid b)e arrangced
to fit thc 5-galion î-cctangular tini cases in
whIicIh ilitch of the w-sengasoline is
sold.

Of equal impor-tance -witih the fuel supply
on a tour of this soirt is the food su;PPlv.- A
breakdowvn on the descrt or ini the mouintaîni
miav mean a w~ait of a day or- more hefore
lielpi cornes, and it is Verv comiforting at
suchi a tinme to recalize tiîeî- is plcnrvy of
rations in the locker and it w~ill not bie
necessarvý to runl down a coyote for one's
(linner..

Cannted foods and dried fruits and (Irie(i
nieats %viil serve. Evervthing milst be air-
tight and( of stuch shape that it wÎ-ii p)ack
away wvitliott wvaste space. An outfit of

cooking' iîtensils of the lighitest and Sînîiplest
kind should be anîplified bv aliiuiiii
disiies. Special campingy sets arc i1n0ost ini
fav'oi %vith cxperienccd tuisas; dlwv are
designcd to take up least pc.Eeîcc
r-ations in table formi sonictinms are carrivd
as an extr-a precauition. 'ibis ail c-an lie
packc(l in a chcst str;ippctl on the riunniii'-
board or ini a section o f a trunik at thec

Camping equîpmcn eit proper Catil ac r--
ranizcd to take Upi littie space. Ui ht wt
proo f ten ts wvi ill Call he roi led l1o o a
buid le fouir iliches iil n aeu alnd iliirty
inehes long are most in l'avor on a''coîî n t oft
tlicir conîpactnless. lii1ese SI il() ao
wvaterproof cover wvii kcops ticiîîî l ' rv
and Clean. Bedd ing is sitlle. I t Consisr

ofa pair of wool bimk.ets and a rhe
binket foi- cach one in the part * .

Clothii îst be of the Strîctiv olting'
variety and of a Coilor- and inatei-ial fot
afltectedl by the (Iilst. lhiere siîollid he
heravv ciothing, foir the nihteven on the.
(iescrt. are Ciil an d inî the' mlou litainls co dd

entgito free(ze up[ the radia tor ili h.1v
Rýoîîiî clotllig foireeî-a ooio

caiu hest hie Carrie<l inî waterpr-oof c.livas
1tis k oow as liti tue Fas. lo-Ire-
occ.tSions the tot ingli, trimn k of- s taerack
1is1al1I1v is rescerve(I. A favori te type of
water-proof coat is a vury i iglit rîîbera i
wiîicli Slips; over the le(-i is mlore oft a
shi irt thain a coat-a îid collai- alid wrîists
fit tiglitI v. 'l gro back to thespca

eq ipen nededfor the car- it sel . A
filrst thioli t is a pieu ti til ti su ppv o f spaî-e
tubes. J t i, flot ccsayto ioad the Car
(bu-n witii miore thiîa two ex tra casîîîus bc-
cauSe olle is lCevCI 1W) re t han two of- ti re
(iavs fronli a town her the ord ina ry sizes
of tires mY bu obtaincd. Spare part., to
carry va mv wî ti the caril and the versat il ity
of the driver. Rear s\l .tfts are( fre-
qiuen t ofdui-sin tue mtiîî t oftbek
dowlis anld a sparusuah or, r-o o fteni k
,tdv~isýhI e. Ai o eXtra sprînlg is onur of tlw
sparc paîrts tiîat o ftun is neuddi caoi Ile
urrîd vu rv oicely tin(lur the cross membners
of the fratre or îînd er t enn ioL'har
apron. XVIcei busliîngs, too, soinut huies
are niccdcd(.

For the sake of the enigine it is wrel It<o
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lit somie sort of an indicator by which over-
hicating %vil1 bc shown before the engine
gers too hiot or too nmuch wvater is allowed
to boil avayr.

Carbuireters sl1(>Ild be suppl)led with
a srecing couin control of the air
intake. This %vill bc found lxirticularly
iisefîîl in crossing the miountains. The
sniall 1prop)ortioi of oxygen in the atmos-
phere at altitudes fromn 8,oloo to 12,000
feer mnake freqiient changes in the air ad-
inustillent iiecessary, gra(lually givîng rnore
-tir as hiighier altitudes w~ere reached and
Icss air on <lescent.

Protection of the variouis p)arts of the
car fromi the effects of (lust and water par-
ticularlv is nccessary. If there is not a
permianen t wa terp roof case for the miagneto,
anl oilcloth or leather oflc is i1CC(lCd.

Lighting facilities miust ncds be p)ar-
ticîîlarlý i- lepeiidable on a transcontinental
tour, for night running somietimies is un-
avoidable. Witli cecctric-lighted cars on a
long tour, care ilust be takeni that the
chargi ng apaa u s regulate<l properly,
bccause the long steady charge of (lay run-
ing is, l1kely to overcha rge thc battery.

Oit lantenis, too, are a ilecessity on a
transcontinental tour, for they ývill be

rc((lin mlaking campil, Pcrhaps in digging
a car out of the înlud in the mliddle of the
nligit, etc.

{)il can be ol)taiiled l whcrever gasolime
is sobI, su that a resci-ve gallon or so is ail
that is nercessarv.

A <lefinite list uf the equipmcent neces-
Saî-î- shloîld le iade upj before the tour is

tVi. lîat soilcthîngll impllor-tanit has beeîî
01mitted \v1lil it is ton bite.

B luis a1 aplIist of ('quipmient
%%'lîichl mlight 1;e fol1o)%\cdl for- a transconti-
niit.il tour of four pros

( O in lent %vitll N'aterplroof cover.
Fou r pa.iris of Nvoolei cii Ia nkets.
Pou r rubbilel r Idaîîkets.
<0i loîjit.r (îuilk 1101(dimîi four suitcases.
Vt ui r2 -iLzal I1 bu vatei- Ial.
0lie uuiîgbar clct vil liinn

disiles .111d canîiled food.
- I'N(I Nv:îctuiI hottles.

Vlo i a us of gog..lcs %viffi aunher lenses.
11e roble rail ba.

* I¾Nvo p c;lsii mgs, tubles anîd tiirc repa iris.
1W, cks '-"i scv-a I br-oad %voodI I)ocks to

iVS Il- i *cil on.
t)îîe hlock anîd tackle Nvitlh stout slai rpenied

1.1 a k C.
(l'le cadi utsfde axe and( oi I lantern.

Spare springs and otiier parts Withl complete
set of tools.

Assortment of ignition, lighiting and binding
wiîres and straps.

Camphior ice and cold cream.

Ford Wins Against Big Field in
Sydney-Melbourne Contest

AGAINST a field 6f twenty, cars in the re-
cent Sydney to Melbourne Reliability Con-
test, the. Ford won out with a petrol
consumlption Of 31.6 miles per gallon; it
also had a perfect reliabilîtvr score. Over
fearful roads and carrying four passengers
With luggage, Mr. Carey drove an acl-ual
distance Of 1,450 miles without even a pune-
turc, an absolutely non-stop run.

The start wvas made from the Automo-
bil1e Club Rooms, Challis House, Sydney,
and the run ended at the Haymarket, Mel-
bourne, a distance of 575 miles.

Althouglh there are some good metal
roacis, about haif of the distance is unmade
bush track. A section of the bush is lined
by two fences, and between these, winding
in and out arnong the trees, travellers may
pick their way; creeks are flot bridged and
have to be forded, and water collects in
the hollows of the i-oad and is churned
into sl"imv iud in the winter, wvhich be-
cornes thick dust in the dry season.

On the w'av f rom Svdnev there is a suc-
cession of bogs called "Theli Gluepots,"
which in %vet Nveather are almiost inipas-
sable. Chains, ropes and bags, were carried
to assist the cars through these bogs.

Tihe Conipetitors had to clinib Mlount
Razorback, 1,325 feet above the sea level,
andl up which the road w-inds sharply iii
tw~o hair-pin curves, w-7ithj a grade in sonie
p)laces of one in six.

How to Clean Spark Plugs
CLEAN'ING spark plugs is a miatter of con-
sidcrable imiportance, and should be done
as s<on as the porcelains commnence to get
So0t.

Aftcr taking the plug froni the cylinder
head. put a cork in hole to protect the
cvlind er fronu foreign matter. Be careful
,lot to let anv dirt fali into the cylinders
wvhen the plug is remioved.

Onc corrinon spark plug trouble i
cracked porcelains, -%vhich allow the highi
tension current to pass from the centre elec-
trode to the sheil, instead of jumiping at the
Points. This can be avoided by being care-
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HEAR THE SPRING TALK
ON

the "FRONT" end

HERE is wviierc we eliîiiîîiate engine trouble, thie shiaking- loose of adijustalîle

p)arts, tilc daniagig end thrust oi1 die beariiigs, tlie detcriorationt o'f batteries
anid magnet power, as wei i as nîanvI cd lier t roubles li h aviiig tiier iînctpt ioîî

iii vibration. \i\e carry yotur power plant just as you wouild car-Y a1 sick child,
we nurse it ani-i insure its long life. \Vc carry it automatically suspendcd alid
let it down easy withiott thalt joit whiicli inis iotlier strained fabric or a broken
leaf spring and a hard-riding car. We deaden the nioise coinig froin yotir inotor

just as you deaden the nîoise coiiînig fronti a aarmi dock wlicîî \v <n take it froiii

thi e inantel and hoid it in y otr hiaiiu. T1lhîat is spriing ,tsl)siîsoitur n unp

\Vc give thie (ramie more cicaralccer thie (mu t axie wlicin it s rqur
\Ve take the place of a rîgid shiackic anid wc wind aid unwind as yoiir car takes

the jounices, \v'hîie you stay onl thc scat :uuîd leave die air cushion at liotine. lit siiort,

,w'e save the tires, weceiinitate the shock, dhe blowout, tlue broken leaf spring, die
rubber bumper, thie air cushion anid the lame back, tie weak batteries :uunl hue loose
connection, the broken lamp anid fender iron, ai tlie iiost dauniaginig of ail, bearing
end thrust froin die piniion gear iii tdie <hiffercn t l h14n11>1ng (1ui t h c rear t xl(e tg t h c

fa ii pulley on thie niotor. '['lie'' perli aps iast, luit t i a t .w.c (illui ia t a par t

of thie monthly repair bill. \Viat: are we w~'nlîH to Nyoi ïNr. Vor-d Èkv ur......

No. we doni't cost you thiat imuicl, ilor once-tenith part of it.

FORD SETS COMPLETE, FRONT OR REAR ......... $15.00
( Including spcùul 1iniigcrý alid l0ts)

\Ve hiaven'et got to say thiat we save the tires, ilhat wc iticrecasc ilue idi ig

qualities of your car 100) per cenit. 'fou are :lcad '% cmnvîîiceil th:ut we (Io ail we

claimi. 'Plie wvork thlat wc are iow doiiig ont die rear cind of yotir car wve wvIll do

onl die front.

M7e hatvcn't got to s ay, "Ask the man who bas themn on bis car," or thiat "You

rnay return them C.O.D. at any time withiri thirty days from date of delivery."

You hiave hecard ail of that before. aud we offiy iced to sayý thiat we wvill bc at votîr

ser\*ice uipon reccipt of ordler withi clîcque cioscd.

(Signed) The Acmne Torsion Twins

GEORGE W. MacNEILL -85 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

Whien writing to Advertisers ploase mention B3ritish Columbla Nfag;azno
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fui ta sec tliat notlîing is allowed to strike
thi plug at any timie. 0f course, when a
porcelain is cracked a newv one should be

To cleaîî thc porcelaiti, disrnaitle the
phîg as follovs: Secure the large hexagon
sheli iii a vise and wvitlî a %%vrencli loosen
the p)ack nuit ivlîicl hol(ls the porcelain in
1) 1 ace.

If the porcelain lias a liard, tlîîck coat-
ing of carbon, soak it five or six liaurs in
a cov'CrC( <lish of carbon bi-siphide, after

tvîcîhie offendîng carbon can bc easily
recnovC(l ýNitl a rag.

In asscmibliîîg the pltug, don't tighiten
the pack nut too much, cisc the porcelain is
liable ta crack.

Sec that the distance betwecn the spark--
înlg p)oints IS 1-ý32 of ail inîch, w'hichi is about
the thickncss of a thin (tilie.

In rcplaciîîg the pltigs in the cylinder
llea(l, doli't tigliteî thliî 'as thoughi you
îîcvcr expccted ta rerniove theni again, es-
I)CCiahilT if the plug and cylinder is cold,
for tHe expanilsioni wrlich takes place when
the cylider liead becomies heated ývi1I make
it ncext ta imîpossible ta reniove the plug.

Detroit Mechanical Starter
A NMECHANICAL starter for Ford cars has
been placed on the market for the Detroit
I\'echanical Starter Co. of Detroit. It
consists of a small bevel gear which is
fastened to the front end of the main shaf t
in place of the usual handie, and is oper-
ated through a rod by a lever which is in-
stalled beside the brake lever. One pull of
the lever turns the motor sufficiently to
start even under the worst conditions. A
sixty-day guarantee goes with the starter.

Ford to Fit Wire Wheels
THEc announcement lias been made that the
changes in the Ford car for 1914 will con'-
sist of the substitution of wire wheels and
a complete electrie ligliting system fed from
thc maýgneto whichi is amply large enoughi
ta take cal-e of the extra load.

Bet\--een New Year and the first of July
about one thousand automobile licenses
wvere taken out in British Columbia. Fifty
per cent. of the cars sold in tHe province,
includinig those in the Kootenay, were
Fords.

Ilotel Jutteï
Sutter and Kearny Sts.

NEW

CENTRAL

FIRE PROO F

COMFORTABLE

ELAB ORATELY I
FURNISFIED

SAN FRANCISCO

250 ROOMS
SINGLE AND EN SUITE

2oo BATHS

EUROPEAN PLAN
$z.so PER DAY
AND UPWTARDS

EXCELLENT CAFE
NOW UNDER OUR OWN

MANAGEMENT

TAKE OUJR AUTO OR ANY TAXt-CA\B FRO,1 FERRIES,
DEPOT OR DOCK AT T[IE EXPENSE 0F TIE HOTEL

The "home" hote) Of San FrancisCo. W~e cordially invite
correspondence andc wvii ftirnishi any information you
nmay desire about the Exposition City. Drop a line for
our bookiet, "What to See and Do in San Francisco."

6oo



\Vkat the \Vorld"s Ports are Do11 g
ANTICIPATING the opening of the Panama
Canal, more than $i,ooo,ooo,ooo is being
spent for improvements at various ports of
the world, so as to better handle deep-sea
commerce. This movernent is universaI-
the United States, Canada, South America,
Europe and elsewhere. For this purpose
Los Angeles has pledged itself to spend
$io,ooo,ooo if a capable administration
may be secured. San Francisco is operat*
ing a port development plan under a bond
issue of $9,000,ooo. London, the wvorld's
greatest port, proposes to spend on improve-
ments in the Thames $7o,ooo,ooo, one
new dock costing $1o,000,000.

Seattie has planned a port experîditure
which will require an outlay of at least
$20,000,000.

Mlontreal bas spent $î 7,000,o00 and is
planning great extensions.

Toronto will spend' $i8,ooo,ooo in
harbor and waterfront improvements.

The government of Chuie lias author-
ized a $2o,ooo,ooo loan for port im-prove-
ments at Valparaiso and San Antonio.
\Talparaiso alone is to spend $î 2,000,000 to
$ 13,000,000. This means improvements of
the most modemn and efficient character.
With the improvement of Pacific ports go
proposed important extensions in Pacific
coast and transpacific ship services.

Halifax is discussing the outlay of at
least $30,000,000 for port improvements.

Peru, as a pro-American country, bias the
weaith or trade for extensive expenditures
port improvemnent spirit, but flot yet the
such as are being planned by Argentine,
Brazil and Chule. In five Brazilian ports
the great surn of $i25,ooo,ooo may be de-
voteci to port developmnent. In thie next
five years, $25,ooo,ooo xviii be spent on
docks at Buenos Ayres.

Hamburg, which is finisbiing the wvorld's
greatest steamship, Imperator, is preparing
ample accommodations for the newv type of
passenger vessels.

The city of Havre, France, is making
port improvements which will coSt $20,-
000,00w. The port of Boulogne, France,
is similarly spending $6,ooo,ooo. The
port of Calais, France, is also under de-
Velopment.

Yokobama, japan, is preparing for the

Panama Canal %vith expansion of hiarbor
limits. iVIaniy imiprovemients arc under way
at thc varions Anierican and othier ports on
the Gulf of Mcxico.

The latcst project of the coninissioner
of docks of the city of Nev York provides
for port expcnditurcs amiounting to nearly
$85 ,000,0o0.

In 1913 Pliiladctphia, xvil probably
spend about $3,250,000.

Boston is starting in on grcat port ini-
provemients, rcqimriing an outlay of $9,-
000,0oo, for wlJiichi the appropriation lias
atready bccn mnade.

Chiarlestoin, S. C., xviii crect miunicipal
docks and warchiouscs.

Neiv Orlcans planis a cotton warchiousc
calling for thie possible cxpen(IituirC of
$6,ooo,ooo.

Congress lias allotted Port Arthur, Tex.,
$2 ,000,000 for port improv'cinnts.

Port improvernents at M1obile arc also
ftilly coninicnsuratc xvifitlî ie funetiouis of
that gatcvay.--Los Angeles Times.
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The Attractions of Vernon

\JISRNON, B. C., wvas incorporated twenty
i'cars ago, ba-S 4,000 population, and, as tbe
principal city of the Okanagan 1alley, is
the scat of the provincial govcrnment offices
and court houscs. 'l'le niew court bouse,
now being erected, is tbe finest structure
planncd for interior British Columbia. A
rcnîarkably fine quality of granite, quarried
a few iles fromi the city, is being used,>and wl be inarkcetable tbrougbout the
pro%,iince.

HeIre are a few details of the present
position of Vcrntoni's (lCvCelopniient: A newv
post oflicc and customn ouise bias been built
at a cost of $5o,ooo and a new% bospital
costing $75,000. Over eleven miles of
scwcrs arc laid, witbi thrc bundred and
si-t connections, and nine miles of side-
wval ks costiiig $51,29o. Tbiere are twventy-
cigbit and tbrcc-quarter miles of nmains, and
six liundred connections. Total cost of tbe
water systci bias beeni $2 10,000. The
customis r*eenue collectcd at the port of
Vernion (lurinig the fiscal year ending à1arch
31st, 1913, was $_58,889.94.

Vernion, %%-rites MNr. R. Obee, secretary-
treasurcr of the Board of Trade for that
citv, is tHie supvcentre for seven rapidly
growîng towns and a large agricultural
dlistrict 'vîthin 132 miles of tbe citv. Seven
hiotels are taxed to tbecir capacity during the
stuiiiier niontbs, and there is an opening
for a (irst-class tourist biotel. Ice and cold
storage, titi cati, box, jami, evaporator, pulp,
brick and tule plains are needed. Electrical
industrial power at an extrcmcly low cost
lias been gencerated, and manufacturers
appreciate a practically uninterrupted
serv-ice. The city, of Vernon grants gen -croits. concessions to bona-fide rnanuf-ictur-
ers, and an, excellent water power capable
of prodUCing 20,0o0 borse power is being
de%,eloped by the Canadiani Northern Rail-
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wvay, tý%,enty-eight miles from the city,
wvbicb i nsures furtber industrial activity.

VTernon lias daily train connection on the
Caniadian Pacifie main line, and the British
Columbia government bias guaranteed the
bonds for a branch line to be buit by the
C. N. R. frorn Kamloops to Vernon, Lumby
and Kelowna, which, according to the agree-
ment between the provincial government
and 11lessrs. Mackenzie and MVann, is to
be cornpleted by JulY Ist, 1914. The
C. N. R. lias also acquired the charter for
an electrical systemn radiating from Vernon,
and lias spent large sums in preliminary
wvork.

Provincial fruit bas won the gold medal
at the Royal Horticultural Show in Lon-
don, open to the empire. Okanagan fruit
wvon prizes aggregating $4,423 at the
Spokane Apple Show for 43 exhibits.
\Tern.on and district is being benefitted by
a greater interest in poultry, hogs, sheep
and mixed farming.

The natural beauties and recreative ad-
vantages of the locality have attracted a
very desirable class of immigrant to setule
in and arounid Vernon, who, in their turn,
have added to and developed the social
life of the district. The population of the
localitv, 4,000 in number, has been recruited
largely from the great centres and f rom the
Old Country; business men who have suc-
ceeded in the commercial struggle of the
city, and wbo desire to enjoy and bring
up their families among the advantages of
the uncongested areas of British Columbia,
without sacrificing the blessings of social
intercourse; retired ýarmy officers, colonials
from less favored climes, successful farmers
from the plains, join with their new neigh-
bors in the desire to reap the benefit of their
strenuious endeavors by engaging in a
pleasant and profitable industry, as their
savings give themr the rîght and powver to
do, in a mild and salubrious climate, among
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beautiful surroundings, and ini a congenial
neighborbood.

Fish and garne are abundant, and the
clirnate is pleasant the year round. There
are magnificent lake and mountain views,
and many camps by the lakes. Sumlmer
days are warm and sunny, with cool inighits.
The winter is short and a blizzard is un-
k-nown. The average temperature for four
months of winter wvas ten degrees of f rost,
with a foot to eighteen inciies of snow.
The elevation of Vernon is 1,200 feet, and
the sheltering his protect the city f roin
wind and blizzards.

Sale of a Townsite

THE sale of lots in the towvnsite of Prince
George, on the Grand Trunk Pacific line
near Fort George, took place in Vancou-
ver a fewN weeks ago, and the prices realised
were highly satisfactory. Altogethier 1,175
lots were sold for the total sumI Of $1,293,-
135, whichi constituites a record unprece-
dented in the history of Canadian land sales
of this kind. Some of the largest buying is
said to have been done on behaif of a syndli-
cate composed of buiders and constructors
of the G. T. P.

Steamers for the C. N. R.

Two nev turbine steamiers are on order for
the C. N. R. Britishi Columbia coast ser-
vice, and thiere is talk of their being de-
livered at Port iVIann next year, about the
time that the first transcontinental train of
the new system is expected to be coming
over. It is well known thiat M1essrs. iVIac-
kenzie & Manin intend to enter the trans-
pacific and coasting trade as soon as tlheir
full rail is throughi, and it is said that they
are getting ready to take care of business as
soon as the first train arrives.

A Vancouver Exhibition in 19,5

PREPARATIONs are well tindet1%vav for a
great mining exhibition to be hield in Van-
couver in 1915, on a far more amibitious
scale than was ever attempted in this coupn-
try before. A capable committee lias die
matter in hand and is working hard to mapl
out the details of the sleeme, iii order to
attract men interested in mining f rom al
quarters of the globe.

One of the best features of the proposed
e.xhibition, which will last for three rnonthis,

%Vill bc the practical illustration of thie
evoluition of the process of trcating gold
ores. The old Arastian iiil, opcrated by
horse-power, will be set in motion bCsidC
the modern stampii. Prcscn t-(lay mini ng
miachiine rv and modern niethods of treating
the inierai prodlucts of British Columibia
wviIl be (Ieiionsqtr.ted.

It is intcnded to send collcctors out into
cverv% portion of die p)rovince to gather
samples of the v'aius minles and prospects,

the prosp)ectors, aiid it is planned to ]lave
tents crecte(l on di)e fair grotunds for thecir
accommodation durînig the e.xiblitioni.

Double-tracking of the C. P. R.

INSPECTION Of the a(l(itiOnal ScCtionl Of
doubIe-track between MIission .Jtinction amid
Rimbv Creek on dhe C. P. R. lias beeni comi-
pleted by horh the conipany's oticials and
die enigincer for thie board of railwav coin-
mîissioniers, andl ser-vice on tie reccently-
coni1)lCtedl section will bc startedl as sooni as-
formnai approval is gîven by' the D)ominion
au thon tics.

he C. P. R. nlow lias ei9lhty mliles Of
track east of Vanicouver para*.llel. \Viti
die ex'ceptioll of die bridge over Pîtt River,
necar Coquitim. there is a dlouble track for
die entire distance btenVnovranid
Ruby Cmeek. \Vo*k is wveil tadvaiicel o>n
the f1Cýv strutctture, %%eiicit is being biiilt over

the~~ PinRieran thle bridIge is expected
to hc rcadv% for double traffic earlv ilext
%,car.

Tie C. P. R. lias been operating trains
over tie section of die (lotibie- tmacking bc-
twecen Výancouv\e r a11( n d issioni for seve mai
miontlis, and( thle extenision of die service to,
RuhIIv Cmeck wil i greatI y facil itate die
lai(ilitng of traflic on1 the section east of

Vailcou ver.

A Coal Harbor Schemne

l'iiî~ sipt.ivî i ct%- engiln(*(. of \'.îloli-

prpsasforlh inmprovenment of Coal
H-arbor before tule emesof the City
Beau ti fui Associationl cari v iii die mionith.

Provision is inade for a reiniforced con-
crete retaîintg wvaI on a revecrse ctirvc,
locatedl at tie omter' limlit of thlat Part of
Coal Harbor comning under die juirisdiction
of tlhe tnadam mil itari departmlents of
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t-be federal goverinent, %ývit-h the object of
makinig use of t-be whole area.

In view of t-be rapîd growtb that is
ant-icipated iihin t-be next ten years, and
t-o devclop a cauiseway that xvould meet the
requiremients of a population of anywvbere
fromi hia!f a million to a million people, and
rccogiiing the inccessity of providing
ample approitches ini the wvay of roadways
anlld wlk t-o banidie large crowds wThen
disbursinig fromn gat-herings such as band
concerts, etc., î%'bich take place from tîme
to timie in t-be park, the roadwax' was de-
signcd i(xo feet widc, ývithi walks 25 feet
widc.

I t %vas suggcsted t-o t-bis end t-bat tram-
cear accommodations sbouild b)e provîded in
layinig otit suich a schcmne, and the plan pro-
v'ides for a sy'stei of tramiways, whichi in
t-be opinlioni of t-be writer wviIl facilitate the
hiandliing of large crowds, anid will detract
fromi t-li genieral appearance of the Coal
H-arb1or (levelopmients, ývhen conipleted, as
lit-tic-as possible.

Fromi t-be aprabinimediately oppoSite
and adjoiniiig Georgia Street, w~itl be pro-
v'i(le(l an oval terrace. Flowvcr beds can be
laid ot-, and provision made for water
foiuitainis for (lrinikinig puti-poses. At the
juntctîoni of wrbat is knoývn as t-he pipe line
road and t-be road aroiîd t-be %vest side of
t-be harbot-, it is intenlC( to provi(lC an-
other terrace.

I t is arrangýe(l t-o luave t-wo islanlds in t-be
cenitie, mnte wlîicb miigit lie iiscd for Nvater
fowlsI, if t-bey ai-e pLaccd in t-he \vater en-

loteand t-le imain one Nvill be facing
and1 iniiivte(itly opposite Georgia Stre-et.
TbiS Silandl %\as iplaccd at t-bis pioinit ad-
viscdîv, as t-le idlea întended is t-o construct

a n'tLiificelt rockery, t-o îvlîich pipes xv-ill
lie laid fromn t-be bigh priesstiî-e mainis so t-bat
a1 mlairîficenit w-ater sboweî- cati bc pro-

i l, i t-lit sbapic of fountain jets. This
wîIIlie1 opeî-at-ed frotu controlling valves at
t-be catist'wav iid cati be î-egulated <as (le-
s ire d. Provisioni is made foi- cmpt-inig and
fillilig' t-lus enclosur-e at will, eitbeî- withi
fi-esb oa- 'r sai- ateî-

'lle total arca of NNat.ez provided for
iiii(ler t-bis scebetue ký atîpî-oxiîuatelv, twentv-
foi-' acres \vitb addit-ionial lanspace of
appî-oxiimatelv -etv- g acres.

Shlild t-le park coninissioners at any
timle deCCide t-o dJeNelop t-le ý%vaterNvav or
piresent ravine î-rinig fromi Second Beach,
so t-bat a serpentine migit be created

through which canoes could pass to the
Second Beach, this would be «possible. This
scherne is as yet undeveloped, but it could
be so arranged as to create a charming vista
with parking strips on cither side, with
wva1ks along the same, without disturbing
the natural beauties that at presenit exist
through this natural ravine.

The whiole proposition, in M\'r. Fellowes'
opinion, could be completed for in the
neighborhood of $632,ooo. The work
coulci be carried out in sections.

The following figures give an idea of
biow 1\'r. Fellowes handies bis scheme:

Approximate area treated, 76 acres.
Water area of inner basin as at present

to extreine high water mark, 58.27 acres.
Surface area of water (proposed scheme),

24.45 acres.
Area reclaimed for lawns, roadways, etc.,

33.82 acres.
Area of south island, 0.7 acre.
Area of north island, o.85 acre.
Area of laxvns, 15 acres.
With regard to the proposed stadiurn on

False Cî-eek, M\'r. Fellowes lias drawn Up
t-be following:

Ai-ca of ground available, 12 acres.
Scating accommodation of stadium,

25,000 people.
Area of arena, 3 acres (approximately).
Area covered by seatings, twvo and one-

liaif acres (approxîmately).
Lengtb of race track, one-quarter mile.
Area of pond in grounds, .27 acres.
Area of lawn, 2,80o square feet.

The Opening of Kingsway

TI opening of the fine new roadxvay, to
be known as Kingsway, establishes yet
another link between thbe cities of Van-
couiver and New WVest-minst-er. The road,
ývhich passes through the municipalities of
South Vancouver and Burnabv, is one of
the finest in Canada. The Hfon. Thomas
1 1I1ayIor, Minister of Public Works, who
formally openled t-be new road, expressed
t-be hope that in a short tinie they might be
able t-o complete the circle betweeni the two
cities of Vancouver and New WTestminster

iv ay' of Kingswvay and River road.

Another ioo Miles of Grand, Trunk

IT is now annouticed t-bat the Grand Trunk
main line is completed for 301 miles east
f romn Prince Rupert. A hundred miles wvas
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recently openied extending from M\orice-
toxvn, at Mile 201, to MVile 301.

Trains are fl0%v running f rom Prince
Rupert into the very hieart of British
Columbia. This new section of track passes
righit throughi Simitbers, the midway
divisional point betwveen Prince Rupert and
Fort George. This railroad town is ex-
pected to be the eastern end of operation on
the western division of tbe Grand Trunk
Pacific througliou t the corniing minlter.

White River Development

I\IR. 0. B. DICKESON, president of the
WVhite Pass & Yukon RaiIlvay, stated \vlben
in Vancouver recently that, provided tbat
developriient wvork nio\ being carried on iii
the WVhite River region in tie Yukon wvar-
rants tue coinpany iii proceeding Nitb their
plan, and thiat government assistance is
forthicoming towards the eniterprise, tlbcy
m7ill extend their line from its present ter-
minus inito the WVbite River diistrict.

"There is," Mr. Dickeson addcd, "a
great deal of inicreascd commercial activity
,along our line of a permanient nature, and
British Columbia ports and Pugct Sound
generally have good reason ro cxpcct in,-
creasing trade wvith the niorth.

"Development of the WVbitc Horse cop-
per properties bias been most satisfactory
tbroughi the season. V/c bave sbiipped about
85,000 tons of ore silice opcnling the
Pueblo mine, Apt-il 30, 1912, art theC satine
time carrving on developiieilt mwork pre-
parator to inicreasing the outl)ut. \Xc lhaVe
over 1,200 feet of drifting on theC 200-foot
level at tbe Pueblo mine, 1,1îo0 fet of
-wbIicbi is in ore, and several. thiousail(i fct
of diamond drill ýýork. Tbe explorationis
by drillitng bave been miost satisfactor%. 'l'li
sbiaft of tie rmine is now (Iow\n 275 feet,
and b\, the etnd of the y'car we \%Wl1 also be
opeiled up to begin work on die 400-foot
level, and expect to kcep sinkirg riglit down
to tie 6oo-foot level and start a iiew set
of drifts there. One cati (cterinine froiit
thlis to sone extent die size of tie kilo\%"
ore bodý., anid tie arca eînbraccd by the
drill -,%ork, and drifting is suifficienit to in-
sure that %TC biave a very large productive
property, for it is not reasortable to assume
that the ore pinclies out at thie vartous
points of our explorations.

"We have already developed sufficient
tonnage of ore to keep operating a number
of v'ears. Tbere is not tbe sligbtest (loubt

but that other valuabte properties iii that
general district mvil bc opened up in the
near future, as the resuit of our explorations
bave given encouragement to mine owners
and prospectors.

"\Vitb rcferencc to the proposition to
extend a ai~'vto the V/bite River dis-
trict, our attitude on1 titis question lias beeni
delinitely stated before. \Ve bave liad ant
examîniiation made of tie M71lite Rercr-
gion by our iing enigincr titis yeatr, atnd
we believe that tiie dlistrict iiotds a t)riglit
future. Fu rtbiermore, j ust beyond tie
XVbite Rýiver copper regiori the Chisalna
strikec lias beCu madt(e."

Asked ýv'bat lie tliought of the goid strikc,
.Mîr. Dickeson said biis compainv spenit over
$1 50,000 il' laýinlg i supplies, tie puirchase
of biorses, etc., lookilg forward to rakiig
carc of tie i1CC(1 of tbit campii, aild titis
%viil niot conte anwbre car supplying tie
(eImar<l of tbose goinig inito tie cury
They ktcw to a certaint%, that in ouie place,
250 feet 1w î6 fet, $27,0ox) inl' 01s
taken out in six wvecks, and titis %vas flot the
oiv place tit gold \vas discovered, tie
(liffrent discoveries beînlg sonie distance
apart. Practic;aliv ail of dite prospectors
NNIto bad gonie ici via mir route ave\' Conte
ou t for supplies ai we rc rettimrng, cvi-
detice as to \vliat tlie tinik of it. As to
tie imost feasible roiutes to tue Cliiisaia ( or
Sh uisian ia ) d istrict, flbere \vou d lie lun
quiestion il1 titis S Ouit.I V WeriC tli'e.
distinct routes: 'irst, HIe Viitr Il orse-
litale trail, wviticli wast, lite siiortest ini

p)oinlt of distanice friui VTancouver tiîr an
otlie.r oute ; Secondol td \i ie romute
fronti tIe mou0tit of tlle Whiitc iverCl to
Dioijek ; tlii (I , (...otfe Cree-(k t rai I. 'l'ie
t\%') forîier \\,re, 1 roiioice<1 lwý 1îuost peopiC
goîîu., iii alîd ou t as tie l'est.

'llie conîpanvli% reetv ,ritso 22,CYX)
wortit of 11<) ses, liuml j ut aliîtiu>rized thie
pu rliase of $i <,(XX) Wvortil more, ali ltad
Conitracted foi, litalndifig freiglit frontî Miite
1-forse to f forse,(feit (al- die diggilnu ls) antd
tiiey expected Uo estai isit roadiolises alid
inie a dc vrdprice frot Sk.trwavt% t

hp tie Wiite RîivCi to Do(rije-k %ouid
iuldotilhte(ll%, bc the~ most ecolnollical aild
i)est sunlînier route for man.y resn.'l'ie
comtpanly sent tbleir liglît draft steamer
Nasuitlini two trips up tie NVIbite and
landed goods and passcngers at Donjck, the
nearest point of organized transportation to
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the diggîings, about 8o miles. They would
thiis winter build an additional boat to
operate iii this service, wbich -would resuit
in dclivering sup)plies and prospectors at a
point near the diggings at a reasoniable
cost.

Pleasure Park for Point Grey

lur is intended to I)rovide at Point Grey a
park of the type of Concy Islandl in New
York and Luna Park in Seattle. A corn-
pany is abolit to be fornied, andi its promot-
er*s have secuired twelve acres niear the Dun-
bar- Road carline. '1llie first thing to be
I)Uiiit w~iI I be a l)ali(stand(, wIerc sacreti
concerts %vill be given on Sundays, and fol-
Iow~ing this other amuisemients wvil1 be added
in the way of scenie railivays, rnerrvl*%-go-
rotis, slioot-thie-clhiltes, a dancing pavi-
l ion, a roi 1cr skating rink anîd otier fornis
of amusements to be fouind at such parks.

licre wvil1 also be a mioving picture theatre.
Tile park wilI open on1 i\lav% i ne.xt vear.

It baS anl 82.5 feet frontage on the water,
whiiel will allow for boating and bathing
pui rposes.

The Second Narrows Bridge
\Nl&. 1-1. 1-. MTEExI\.., lias again pinb-
lîclv advised th'e people of Vancouver dis-
trict to undertake the building of the
Second N arrows bridge. 'FThere should be
il o more reqluests for ai,'lie saidl, ''fromi
cithier the Pr1o\vincial or the Dominion gov-
vi-rilielr, but thie people sholid go onl witlb
tdie Co Intuction )fl die b Id .ein abisns-
like a.

'cvari>ums Ciý a iîmunicipal counlcîls
of tis district <lare nlot go abed wvt ln
for raisîng the' mollev micsarv to btnild
tihis bridge uniless tluev- tel t thiat public
opinion is behîndh theml. 'Flere siould be a
good srrong expression of public Opinion on1
the sub jeet.

'bui hiave nlow r-ae: ie(lt poin t ~h
v-on Cali cal Ifor tenders for ti, work.
Hilere 11-1s bei subscribed airava Do-
illion ilsd of $500.a prov0%inicial

subsidy of $;400.000, and the aniount
atnthinized b\. the councleils of the varionis
districts bnings die total 11p to wîihin $750.-
000 of the $,2,25o.ooc> neieded to conmplete
the bridge. Now von have the borrowing
power to raise tnus mionev bet\\.ceni vout,
and as, a good business prop)osition it sol
bie (lotie aiid (lotie at onîce."

Lbia Magazine

The Shushanna Discoveries

REPORTING On the gold strike at Shushanna,
the special correspondent of a Vancouver
paper says:

"The gold appears to be carried in an
old glacial chiannel on a high bench or
plateau, which is crossed by the creeks on
which the new diggings are located. The
gold is very course and runs about $16.io
to the ounce. There are absolutely no
supplies in the camp and everything eatable
is at a premiium. AIL kinds of mining tools,
axes, shovels, etc., are also at a premium.
TFhere is no timber for fuel or camp pur-
poses nearer than five miles, the first bunch
of stamipeders having used ail nearby
timber. The elevation is approximately
6,400 feet. The formation appears to bc
limestone and slate, cut by dykes of
porpbyry. Every cleanup bias carried
quantities of titi, native silver, native copper
and galena in addition to the gold, and
tliese inierais will undoubtedly be found
iF) place later. Prospectors here also claim
to hav'e founid platinum. in cleanups, but s0
far the wvriter lias not seen it himself."

Gold on the Canadian Side

NOTICE lias been received in the gold office
iii Dawson that Pani Creek, a tributary of
Lake Creek, iii the Beaver district, has been
located by Shushanna stampeders. This is
the first creek staked by the stampeders on
the Caniadiani side.

The second strike made is on the Sixty-
mile River, beloNv the moutb of Glacier
Creek, wvhere Sami Morreau, the famous
old Daw-son sourdough, lias made what is
clainied to be one of the richest strikes of
placer pay iii one body ever discovered.
Word of the ne strike was brouglit into
Dawson by, Joe Perron, oule of the stakers.
He savs thiat ïMorreau got pans running as
higi aIs 50 cents, and none under 25 cents
in one of the hioles, and that many dlaims
have been staked in the vicinity by Sam's
friends, mostly old-time French-Canadian
miners of the country, who know the min-
ing gaine well. Perron, Who, after staking
a dlaim, rnushed over Glacier to the
Shiushanna diggings and then back to
Dawvson, says about the new strike:

"iViorreau seems to have struck ouue of
the best things in the country. The valley
is w-ide, and the general looks of the place
are good. In location it is to Miller and
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Glacier wvhat the lowver end of the Klondike
is to Bonariza and Eldorado.

"Samn got pay, but not without liard
work. He started in on the left limiit sorne
time ago to cross-cut the valley, wrhich is
3,000 feet wvide. He put down twventy-two
shafts without getting a color. Iii the
twenty-third lie got seven cents to the pan,
and in tlie twenty-fourtli hole lie got about
the sanie. In the twenty-fiftlî slîaft, cightv
feet awvay froin the twenty-fourth liole, Sanm
struck a slide of false bedrock and found
nothing on it. Hie went througli the false
bedroclc twvo feet and got good pans, the
smallest of wvlîch ivas flot less than 25
cents and the largest 50 cents. The depth
to tlîe false bedrock is 20 to 28 feet. Sain
did flot go to actual bedrock iii that shaft.
He wvas satisfied tlîat lic wvas iii pay and
shut dowvn for the ý%,iter."

The staking of these dlaims %vas dlonc
on the niorth fork of thc Sixty-mnile River,
near Five-mile, Twelve-miile aîîd Alice
Creeks. Perron also savs tlîat thc entire
country bctiveen Sixty-milc and Snag Rivers
looks like a placer region and lie tlîinks
that it will be a fine district for mcei pros-
pecting iii tlîis wvinter.

To investigiate the strike on the Whitc
River, T. A. iMcLeani, a iniing expert
reprcsenting the Dominion Governmiient, is
going in by vv-ay of Coffec Crcck trail. Hie
wvill miake a fIîll report to Ottava regard-
ing the ground.

The Seed Control Act

A CASE of general intercst to farmiers and
others throughout Britisli Columbia was
recently brouglit under this Act, wvlîcî a
Victoria firni wvas convicted of selling cab-
bage seed of loiv vitality withoiut indicatiîîg
the percentage of germination of the saine.
Under Section i0 of thc Dominion Sccd
Control Act all fariin and vegetable sceds
wvliicli gerriniate lowver than two-thirds thec
standard vitality, of good sced for that par-
ticular variety, miust be labelled m7itl the
percentage of germiînation.

It is the intention of the Dominion De-
partrnent of Agriculture to strict1 y enforce
ail the provisions of the Seed Control Act
of 19 11, and anvone liandling seeds should
sec to it tlîat tlîeir secd comîplies with this
Act. The Dominion Seeci Laboratory at
Calgarv, Alberta, is at the service of am'-
one desirous of having seed tested cither for
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v'itality or weed seeds. Copies of the Act
and information as to the sanie miay also
be ottainied from the same address.

Squamish Indian Reserve Sold

11ESquamnisli Indian Reserve at Newvport
lias becn sold to the iPacific Great Eastern
Railwvay Co. The land acquircd by the
comipany consists of 1,100 acres. The pur-
chiase price wvas $î 50,000. The timber on
the landI w'as sol! to the railway company
for $5,ooo. T.he comnpany wvill use the
propcrty for termiinal aiid townsite purposes.
The propcrty lias considerable waterfront-
age, and it is statcd that dredgcs wvil1 be
tuscd to deepen the hiarbor and fi11 in the

lowying flats, the idca being that Newport
ca cnla(lca imiportant harbor and

shlipping point.

The C. N. R. and G. N. R.

IT is rcportcdl thiat the Canadian Northern
Pacifie Rai[wvay is conducting negotiations
Nvitli the Great Nortliern RatilNway Com-
pany for the joinit use of the Great
'Nortberil dlock on l3urrard Inlet. The
Wvharf, Wvhicli is considered one of the finest
on1 the Pacific Coast, %vi1l shortly be ready
for lise.

EDUCATIONAL
AlUT STUDI.rS - PH-OTOGRAPI-S PROM LIFE

ni~', N Fin.. i~-i iîii f.mî artiis aîd ar1t loyers.
i Iii.ii i, . I CS ' sClnt jru 1'allil C. KL.\RY,

1<13 .\ dc uî,î , i, \ iI . P'aris, . 1.,rance.

CANArYIAN GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD EXAMI-
Yi cvurli wrt'n li îg oc1~î 0 1 licl,

mlivN.èý -. 11 Mail Clcrks. I.etter Carriers.
P'ost t î 0c, H kS - 111-1(1. Btig salaries. Ail

LaiiaIiaii cligl'I.* Samn lviaInIî:tioti qulestiolns h-e.W1. eiunto1 * R.N Ixs'rvrUTE' Dc1)t.

bia Magazine

The report is also revived that the
C. N. R. is eontemplating joining forces
with the American railway with regard to
the building of joint terminal facilities at
False Creek. It is stated also in this
conneetion that the C. N. R. may arrive at
sorne agreement with the G. N. R. for the
use of the Grandview eut into this city.
The big eut, work on which has been pro-
ceeding for several years, is practically com-
pleted insofar as the excavation part of it
is eoncerned, and is now wide enoughi for
four sets of tracks.

Fruit-growing in the Kootenay

A MOVEME-iI]NT is on foot among the fruit-
growers of the West Kootenay Valley to
organize a new co-operative marketing asso-
ciation on the lines of that formed this year
in the Okanagan district, under the provi-
sions of the new provincial aid to agricul-
ture act, by which the Government gives
assistance to the extent of a loan of up to
8o per cent. of the subscribed capital stock.
Sixty ranchers recently attended a meeting
wiÎth this objeet in view, and appointed a
comniittee to formulate plans. They were
addressed by M\'r. W. E. Scott, deputy-
minister of agriculture.

MIr. Scott declared emphatically that
there xý'as no danger of an over-production
of fruit, stating that there were 45,000,000
fewer trees in the United States in 1910

than in 1900, while the number of fruit
trees in Eastern Canada had also de-
creased.

XVhile the prairies were the big market
for the British Columbia fruit-growers, the
cities of Vancouver, Victoria, Newv WTest-
minster and Prince Rupert were large con-
sîîmers and would form a more easily
accessible miarket for Interior growers on

INVESI IN ACREAGE
NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER

NVE hitve for sale sevé'ral f5ve-acre blocks eituated in a fast-growving district. which are especiallY'.Jniîb1e for fruit, v(-getable. ar.d poultry raising. They are on a gond road. and less than hait a milefroin an electric raliwny runnlng Into New~ Westminster, oniy 8 miles distant, and to VanIcouver.wvhich 1s 20 miles. This; location la Ideal for a smai! tarm. and with these two large markets 80 Closethere %vould be no dIfficulty In dIsposing of farmn produce at a gond figure. The price of this pro-lierty le 3 150.040 per acre. and we can arrange exceptionauîy easy terms to anyone wvho will settie onlIt andl make lmp.zo*.*m-nts. As an lnvestmnent It Is first-ciass: we know of nothing that wilproduce a ireater perctntage of profit than this. Acreage flot any better, anld further fromnVancouver, has already bttn abid at a higher figure. Look this up-it's worth your while.

YURKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMITED
R. KIERR HOULGATE. Manager 440 Seymour Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

'I
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S H U S H AN N A
THE NEW ALASKA GOLD DISCOVERY Big Stampcdc Nov' On

THOIJSANI)S 0F NIE:\1 are rnshing into thet ne% dligginigs. Thei
stiarnp)ede. is oni to Shtnslî alila aild p rom ises (o ccli pse D aw~soli a :îd
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\ViII advallce quick aîîd oftcn. Silnal I capita Iizatioli. Reliable,

experînced maaeet. Baink referec(es. 0n r h rst property
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the completf'oni of the Kettie Valley line, hie
continued. Tfhe was no fear of over-
production in British Columbia, as the
consumption today was greater than tbe
total output. Against the advantages of the
United States growers, wbo hiad sligbtly
checaper labor and supplies and better mar-
keting facilities, the f ruit-growers of tbis
province had the benefit of a protection of
13 cents per box and also had lower freigbt
rates frorn rost points in British Colum-
bia to the prairies than those enjoyed by tbe
rancliers to the south.

IViore attention should be paid, lie said,
to rcducing the cost of production, the ex-
pense of caring for the orcbards, and by
co-operative purchasing of supplies. Honest
packing and1 grading wvere essentials to suc-
cessful marketing.

North Vancouver Preparations

TrHE Pacific Great Eastern Railway has
agrecd to begin by' January, i a car service
bctween North Vancouver and WVest Van-
couvecr, as a lirst inistalment of their rail-
ivay to Fort George. With four thousand
men on construction %vork north of New-
port, the railwa), comipanv is doing its best
to rush the balance of the Nork to comple-
tion within sclieduled tinie. The company
bas purcliascd liaif a mlile of wvaterfront in
D. L. 264, for ocean docks and terminals.
A inote%%orthyý fact is that the Lonsdale
estate, wvhich sold the waterfront to tbe

rl~avcompanyr and the Anialgarnated
Elngillccringe Company, and is in close toucb,
'i tii th'i r 1)ro)ose(1 1eveopnents, is

clearing a hundred and fifty -acres behind
this mwatcrfront. Aniotlier iiundred acres
ýv'as cICare(I last summier and wvas sub-
(ii\vi<tC( tlirec wveeks ago.

On July 28 last, the railway commission
approved the C. P. R. right-of-way from the
North Arm to Moodyville, on tbe express-
ly stated condition that the line should be
completed within one year from that date.
The Lonsdale estate is also clearing a large
tract of land for subdivision purposes in
the vicinity of Moodyville, with an evident
view to near developments on the parf of
the C. P. R.

Two men from the construction camp on
the Pacific Great Eastern, thirty miles nortb
of Newport, bave reported a gold strike in
that locality. The find is located in tbe
Chekamus Valley, above Mile 1 7, but the
exact location bas not been divulged. The
men expect to make arrangements for re-
ceiving supplies from Vancouver and wîll
work the ground durîng the entire winter.

IT is announced that a dairy plant will
shortly be in operation on Grabam Island.
Mr. J. B. F. Nogues came to tbe island
the latter part of July from Idabo. lie
took up a pre-emption near Tow Hill and
returned to Idaho. Upon bis next trip to
Masset bie brougbt witb bim, besides bis
bousehold goods, several bead of cattie and
a few horses. He expresses surprise tbat
the island sbould bave been ignored by
dairvmen and its luscious grasses given over
exclusivelv to wild cattie.

THE North Vancouver council bave ac-
cepted an offer for $554,6io 5o-vear bonds
at 5 per cent. The prices were 86 per
cent. for general debentures amounting to
$350,750 and 92 per cent, for local im-
provemien ts bylaws totalling $203 ,86o.

BELGO -CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
British Columibia

290 Carry Street
WINNIPEG

Il Place Leopold
ANTWERP

61o
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Fort Fraser, British Columbia
Your Money is Worth More in Fort Fraser

Than Anywhere Else on Earth

The wonderful new land along the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway through the
interior of British Columbia offers more inducements than any locality ever offered
on the Pacific Coast. The romance and fortune-building of the past in the rich
valleys of the Pacific Great West and Western Canada will be doubled in the Nechaco
Valley, British Columbia, of whicli Fort Fraser is the present and future great trade
centre.

FORTUNES ARE MADE FROM NATURE'S GIFTS, NOT WAGES
Enquire of

Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation Limited

VANCOUVER
Winch Building - Dominion Building

BRITISH COLUMBIA

When writing to Advertisers please mention Britiish Columbla Magazine



Cranibrook, B. C.
Population, now close to 5,000,

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payroll is over
$7 5,000 a month.

Railways: From caut
and wcst, the C. P. R.,
and fromn middle and
eastern States and
Paciflc coast point,
the Soo-Spokane-Port-
land.

Great Northcrn, via
Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connects
with British Columbia
Southern (knovvn as
Crows Nest Branch
of the C. P. R.).

Kootenay Central
Branch of the C.P.R.
connects w i th ail1
points north. And
the North Star branch
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity arc AUTOS IN
twenty-five sawmills,
five planing-mîlls,
thrce sashi and door factories, mining camps
and many other industries, cmploying a large
number of men the year around.

The climate of CRAN'BROOK approaches the
ideal as near as may be found in Canada. The
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and grandeur.
Large and small game is found in abundance.
It la the centre of a district ioo miles square,
ricli in timber, mineraIs, etc. Fromn an agricul-
tural standpoint the land in general is well
suited to mixed farming.

The fruit-raising industry is as yet in its
infancy owving to the fact that up to the last
fewv vears the chief attention xvas given to min-
ing an(I lumbering. However, experiments have
proven so satisfactory, and the markets are s0
great, that land is rapidly increlsing in value.

The different points in the district are con-
nected by first-class ronds, in fact the roads

is rapidly increasing

*

A. FIELD OF GRAIN NEAR CRANBPOOK

are so good that Thomas N. Witby, while here
on his pathfindîng trip from coast to, coast,
said: "Tlie roads out of this city look as if
they had been gone over with a flat-iron, they
are so smooth.»

This city has a municipal hall, new $75,000
post office, six churches, three banks, three
theatres, large hospital, two ninks, several
places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
C. A. building, Masonic Temple, I.O. O.F. and
K. of P. halls, and eight hotels with excellent
accommodation. Also electric lighting, gravity
water and sewer systems. Magnificent natural
powver facilities await development. Large
mercantile establishments and wholesale houses
meet the needs of a rapidly growing community.

The C. P. R.'s new transcontinental line fromi
Winnipeg to Vancouver will go via CRAN-
BROOK and the Crows Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, in a delighitful climate,
a mile and a haî-if fromn the prosperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is %vhat the sensible
fariner is looking J'or.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just waiting to grow the best fruits

and vegetables in British Columbia. Al
perishable products can be disposed of read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is caten
bv' the consumecr for supper.
Ask us about the 5-acre tracts for $Soo.oo;
one-quarter down.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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WTýhat adds more to a
good breakfast - wvhat

is more enjoyed-than
a cup of good coffee?

WThat is simipler to
mia ke ?

Why deprive yourself
of this rnorning luxury
when

costs but one cent a

cup?

neI

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL 142

Environs of Rio de Janeiro"

/\.n IdealVinter Cruise
South Anierica,
64 days, $300 and up

\Vhcerc c'Il you speiid sixty-four d;iys
of this wvinter to bi'tter advaiitage than
111101<y ie th wo(IderS and beautie's of
Soisth Ainerica ? T o those wvho have
tiever bectn there, day alter dayi% tin nids

ilcW scelles clich of wvhich big
freshi surprise and pleasure.

Gjo to South Anuerica this %vintcr and
Cflj<y it as thous-inds hav'e botore yotu.
Sec ils gianit imunrliains, ils tropic
v'aIieys, anid its great cieis.

\Vie lis tondavý for illusi r.t eci book t bat
gves fullI details of t)4-davt% enlises t bat
include visits to Bahla, Ro dle jaiiririî,

Santos, N Ton eide, ueos Ayrcms, Sao
P'aulo, Barbadlos andI~ Tiniiidî ili tlle \\'est
Imi(ies, almi optional trips Io >alnaîua aiiid
V'a Ipa rai s<. ('( s t $3001< anid up.

These cruises are mtir 1w the siuagîiec'ntii
uc'.v V ~m-'evs aubp 'ES' I ' Is aid

N'A N DY\('CK< 1 îe %'iîIi ;il[ nîirn
safet v <iev i's ai tffg)l.(itlg passc'îîgeîs tlle
c"Illforts o~f a %veII appoîitleci Ilotri.

L ..A NI 11) R'!T & 1- 1() l' 1 , N 1'
I'1T S K &ý I) A N T E 1. S, Gee.Agent s

32(, iroduce x'îîgeNew~ \'o k

(
P-".. lI
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British Earl and a B. C. Mine

Ir is understood that the Ptarm-igan mine,
on 13ear Mountain on the wvest coast of
Vancouver Island, hias recently been ac-
quire(l by a snmai1 British synidicate, includ-
ing the Earl of Denibigh, Sir Jarnes Sive-
wvrighit and Major F. Johinston, xvho re-
cently visited the district. TIhe sumn of
$250,000 is mcntioned as the purchase
price. 'lhle Ptarmigan mine is a gold-
copper proposition.

Operations arc to start soon, and the
ore immiid %vill. be treated at cither the
J..ad ysm i ti or Tacoma sniiel ters.

Major Johinston's brother, a mining eni-
ginicer, caine out fromi England some timie
ago and iînsicctedl the Ptarr-nigan mine, and
his report wvas so favorable thiat the deal
xvas finally closed. Mr. Johniston will re-
main in charge of the property during its
dcvelopiiient until it reaches the producing
stage.

FOR the first eighrt monthis of the presenit
%,ear the Gran b3, Consolidatei ïMining,
Smel rig and Pow~er Co. smielted a total
Of 829,070 tons of ore, of wliich amount
820,240 tons were fromi the company's ownl
prolierties, whilc 8,830 tons wvere custom
ores. Ditring the saie period there wvas
niade -lnd shiPPed 14,492,997 pounids of
blister copper.

AN indlication thiat the prices of business
lots in VJancouver ai-e we'll inaintainied is
dhe purchlase recentl%, of the southwest cor-
lier property of iin and Pender streets
for. a colnsi(lc'rationi that figures out at $3000
lier fr-ont foot on1 Main street. It is stated
th-at a tc-trvStore and office building is
to tr crected tiiere.

IRAINs are now beîing olierated on the
main hile of the Grand Trunk Pacifie on
the ncwlv, comuipleted section west of Tete
Jautnc Cache to the secondl crossing of the
Fraser, a distaince of ablout 100 mliles.

DE-NIAi is given bv Mu r. Bowser, Attorney-.
Giencr-al for the Prov'ince, to recent rumors
thiat the Kitsilano ReserNec bas been promised
to certain railiroads.

A îui.cîi-' ctlblegraîn froîn, London an-
noun11ced that I\ essr-s. J. C. White & Comi-
piany, 13ritishI harbor eniginieers, hiad seeured
a con tract 'INvolVing, sonie six million pounids

sterling for a seheme for harbor extension
in Vancouver, where the provincial govern-
ment recently granted foreshore rights to
the Vancouver Harbor & Dock Extension
Company.

1This announicement is, howevýer, described
as premnature. No contract bas been let,
thoughi it is stated that the huge sehemne is
almost ripe for final arrangements to be
mnade. The works will be sîtuated at Sea
Island and Lulu Island.

Let KODAK
prolong your out-of-

doors season-add

zest to every autumn

outing.

And before Llic inidoors days set ini ini carncest
get a copy of our intcresting andliistructive littie
h)ook, '"At Hoine wvith thie Kodak,." It slhows
imally Kýodakt hlome portraits atid how to mnake
thcmll. Fi-ee at your dealers, or by mnail.

C AÎNADIAN KODAK CO.
LUMITED

TORONTO

M EDITEtRANEAN, Cibralter, Algiers,G. noa, Naples, E gypt, IudIa, Ceyin
J ava, china. .inîmn, philippines andi

Iianali. Star. ai,,y time, anly place, tltht r
direction.

CRUISES TO TIIE
WEST INDIES AND PANAMA CANAL

.Ia.uary, 1"ehrunry and DIareia .
Travolers' Checks Good ail Over the, World""

ll'ri for otir Booklet
''J.ntil<I thei(1,1id Il' "

CEIURCIIS & Co., Gcn'i Âgts, 6 IV'way, NY
Il. Ciaussenitis & Co.. Chicagc. Central
13;ink,Sî,.Lotiis. Robcit Carllc.SanFlIrafl
ctsco. Alloway & Champion. WVfinnpg.
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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Roll" and "Pay Well " City

([ The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.

EBut the idea was sound.
EEvery business proposition, every investment, should be

able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.
([ Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town has onlyla year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdomn of past and future investments.
E[ The investment opportunity is better than ever. Much
as has been done, the town has only started. The big things
haven't even been started yet. And a lot of them are to
be started.

El Look at the list of industries already started or an-
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour miii, dredging plant,
C. P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haif a
dozen other big industries in sight.
([ This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Prices are not infiated. We are
willing to seli some lots, but we are more interested in
locating industries.

E[ Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.
([ We want industries and industries
want Coquitlam.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Dent. B. C. M.
L1 ~* 1COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO. Limited

Mouta Trm inal 549-553 Granville Street
Vancouver, Canada.

Gcnrtlemcn.-Withaout obligatinx me inCompany Limited ucuhr wa yourscdm t nefulPr
of w indase acn Cqlm atdonce luli ac-

549-553 Granville Street nent of rcal cstatc values.

Vancouver, Canada Name ...........................

Addrcss in full.......................
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IIAS SOMERODY DISAPPEARED IN THE WEST?
t 'vtî'eavil stîuw titis notice te wliocecr it mWa.y bllie-

fi Ii av vou Itet eevelcîcl dccîved by sonic-
t t t vvtl Iti i ouit lies siv tru stcd? "i oui- lmosuy-Iî olps-

goîte? lias tht' fugitive vattisliti il% 11wv West, Icaving no0

long gt*,write uis we traee. purisuc alid uneartil the
îîît"st ellusive. F-t'îv e-seale ouir idragtit''t. WCt' colect your
ilmt 'iîe ftmoi itlierul 1111wav; h et p voit fi n d lest rca t ives;
titi ail kiîtîs tof legitiîiaie iîvstgtîî. C vcrify or

îîpîvesulspicionls w1lii li îua exist of Ililihald, '<vîfe 0or
lii mos visîtiîîg ini the lbçs, siîadowilig andl reporting
Iti '<ou Iiîir tiiît'ul(ts. Serviees strieîty confitlential.
Noti a cigcs \vitlimit sueee(ss. SI~'' ~ CI

.1' ~ . i i; ~' ~ U\ t'., l lftg. Ios Angeles, Cal.

The Associated Board of the

Royal Academy of Music
Royal College of Music

LONDON. ENGLAND

PRINTING-PRICE TICKETS. ALL PRICES, ANY
assortmcîlî, S0c per 100; aiso a fulli une of Wvindow Cards.
Send for sanîpile andi circular. FRANK H, BA:RNARD,
Pr inter, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVERY-

WHERE. No collection, no charge.
American-Vancouver Mercantile Agency,
336 Hastings Street 'West, Vancouver, B.C.
Phione Seymour 365o.

Fo- Local Examinations in MINusic
ln the BRITISH ENMPIRE

Patron:-
HIS MAJESTY THE XING

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS 1914
''e Anlimai i'xamllutations l l'ractieai Muisic andi( Theoir w'iii be hied throughiou t Canada ln -\11Y

andi .iuue, 141-1.* Ale xaînination in Thcory oniy Nvillib holeld Noveniber 15tlh, 1913, application tO
1)o madie by c îte'is

Ailn 1EXhtibjU<qi vanlue :jbout $500l offcred annuaiiv: aiso two gold anti two silver miedls.
SS Imbu .Itie foîr thte exainut ions andi ait particulars iînay bc obtained on application to

M. WVAR1NC. DAVIS. 'd. Shumter Street. :Montreal (Resideid Secrctary for Cnnadn)
Parents anld teatcimerts wvlsln to etnter their wiffils for these" exanitnations shouid corninuilicate

w Itthe- SZeerclary a t once and 11ave thecir nimes ptaced on milling iist.

M'lien Nvrititic to .Advertlsers please miention ]3ritisl Columnbia Magazine
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For Blood Devitalizat ion Take

-W WLSO0N'S
HOTEL ~.S INVALIDS

SavoyPORT WINE
SEATTLE (a la Quina du Perou)

"Twelve storcys of I t Is lud jeulti *In lunl conudi ltis chîîrlictetr-
solid comfort'' Izod ijy a dimintît iion lut t lie, nuimur nt red

S In the centre of hlood eel. smliql Aî:etv, horss991111 l1J things - theatres si lib for paisue. nu tr ili aou, itl rotflland stores on both able ali o idt itito nfiit Thoe Oîd NEcet2999rn~itnrn sid es. Building ab- r rep aat ion on tlii ina:îrk et thl h112t.4e Ive99~ solutely fireproof so îu:îîîy wr-ttl tit(i îîîddSeiiîeiîts (roui the~UJ -concrete, s te e 1 'l eîllc:l i'rîifsslîîu

Sand r-ble. Big Ilotile AsIc VOUIt I)etor

HOTEL TURPIN

i- a'ieIS e l ii i et , sait lrim let,('ali
Itîtoitîs \Vitllîîiit 1hItll t l.rO lier îlsv it I l)- i 11.

ivi tii lîlvi ie baith S2.tio lier t1t111 ili. lit thi..

Windsor Hotel
New WVestminster British ColtilliA

1P. 0. Buiodeau I>ropriefor
Phone 188 1). 0. Box 573

Rates: - Arnerican Mlon, $1.50 to $2.50
European Iiii, 75e to $1.50

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MNONTREAL

For Resideiit anîd l)ay WVonict Sttidetits.
Sttidents prcparcd for dlegrees in Arts,

Pure Scienice aîîd iMusic. Sclîolarslîips arc
ava rdcd aniuai b'. For ai I in formnauion
apply to the Wardcn.

(IL The British Columbia Magazine
has a greater Old Country circulation
than any other Canadian publication.

Whcnwrltng o Adertlersplease utentiotn C0111111101iîîî , MaNItzhîîc

We make the engravings
printed in this magazine

518 HASTINGS ST. WEST

'Wlien writing to Advertisers
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British Columbia Magazine, "Western Canada's Greatest Developer"

REMIUM DEPARTMENT OFFICE &-f SALES DEPT.
PHONE SEYMOUR 1739 525 PACIFIC BUILDING

"White Rock Heights"
WHITE ROCK, SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Named and rightly named

"The B-righ ton of Western Canada"

Vancouver, B. C.

To our Old and New Subscribers:

Having many calîs for full lots in our Premium Subdivision, and ail of them
practically given out to subscribers, we have decided to give those who hold. a
single haif lot, 33x124, the first preference to purchase the adjoining single haif
lot 33x124, so that you will have a full lot 66x124 to a 16-f t. lane.

We wilI allot same to you on the same basis you paid for the portion you
now hold, and on terms of $10.00 down, $9.75 in fifteen days, and $5.00 per month
until same is paid in full, or if you wish to remit at once we will deliver deed
as soon as same is prepared.

There are many advantages in having full lots, and also a saving of registry
fees. You can register a full lot for the same amount charged for a single lot,
and we supply change of deed at no cost to you. There is and will be a demand
for full lots-people with capital (who always seek the highest elevation for pure
air and view) will want plcnty of room for lawn and flowers; store sites and
business property must also be of some size.

Thanking you in anticipation of an early reply, we are,

Yours for health, wealth and pleasure at White Rock,

B3RITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE LTD.
Premiumn Department

Per William Thomas Weaver,
Manager.

The most beautiful Sumnmer Resort in .British Columbia
WhNNIci writIing to Adv'ertisers picase mention Brltishi Columibla uagazine
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White Rock Heiglits
ImProvernent Association

(CONIPRISED 0F PROPERTY OWNEMS TiIEREIN>

ROOM'v 15, 619 HASTINGS STREET NV'EST

Vancouver, B.G.

Dear Neighbor:

This Association is formed for the development of WHITE ROCK
HEIGHTS-namely, to render any assistance possible to the owners of lots
therein.

There has been such a demand for information that the Association lias
established a "bureau" in which you are ail eligible for membersliip by paying a
small fee to cover the cost of advertising, office expense, printing and secretary's
service, which amount is only $1.00 per year.

Those who have flot registered their deeds can send same to the Association
with a remittance of $7.00, which will cover ail expense, and your titie wiIl bc
sent you as soon as received by the Association, also the duplicate deed.
Registration is $4.20, attorney's fee $1.50, registration application 50c, rcgistered
post 30c, Association fee 50c; total, $7.00.

Regarding taxes, the assessment made is $2.00 per lot, 33x124. We wilI
look after your interest and pay sanie, which is delinquent after October l5th,
1913. Association charge is 25c, taxes $2.00; total $2.25.

Roads are being opened up and we would like everyone who is willing to
pay $5.00 for a road 12 ft. to 16 ft. wide in front of their property, that is for lots
33xl24 ft., to write us at once. This amount is the estimated cost for each lot
with a frontage of 33 feet. The making of roads will open up the tract so you
can camp on samie, clear or build-and if you do not clear your lot or build your
neighbor may-and the road will increase the value of your property fifty per cent.

The Association have pennants in blue and white on sale at 75c each. Gct
one and be a booster for WHITE ROCK, where everybody will go sooner or
later, for we are determined to make the people see that no other beach in
Western Canada can hold a candle to WHITE ROCK-named, and righitly
namned, the "Brighton of Western Canada."

Y ours for health, wealth and pleasure,

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
Per John Manley, Secretary.

Note-Remit by post office order, express order or bank draft. Add exchangc
to check.

Wlien writing to Advertisers pionse mention Blritish Columbia Magazine



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYONE vvho is at ail familiar with the
history of Britislh Columbia can readiîy site
that an investment in Port Alberni property
now, %vliether city or suburban, will net hini
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent facilities may be liad, there being a
very large potential water-powver in the falis
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
the %vaterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage in the ivay of trackage and shipping.
The C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot in the
town, an(l trains connect each day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Albcrni lies at the head of the Albemni Canal,
a long indentation on the Nwest coast of Van-
couver Islandl and at the mouth of the Somass
R;ver. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowvsrnithi Mountains, wvhich, however, offer
no imxpediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduaI slope from the water-
front, opening into the magnificent Alberni
Valley, wvhich is already extensively farmed
and is one of the bcst districts on the Island.
A short distance from the towvnsite are Buttles,
Camcron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beauziful bodies of iîuland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific lias already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
moulîtains. On die ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Alberni, stretches tiverty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, the fantous
l.osg Beacli, %vhich is the resort and deliglit of
thousinds of tourists every suimmer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. to erect a chalet here,
wlîicl a lote vvilii be a distinct advantage to
the toxvn. It is the gateway to a paradise for
the htumîer, hishernian an(l touriet, in addition to
licing one of die rnost advantageous sites for a
great cil% ever laidi out. Excellent motor roads
nlov recch cvery part of the Island, and there
is no (liffcultv in reaching the Port in a short
timie fromn Victoria over the farnous Pacific
-l ighiway, for which titis town is thc terminus.

As to climiatc: The rainfail is less here
thIan in ii ncotuvcr, wvhich is less titan in many
parts of the castern provinces. Severe Wvinters
are tinkiiown on accouint of thc proximitv of

STANDING TIMBER> PORT ALDERNI DISTRICT

the Japan current, and the summers are i..e-
scribably delightful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a harbor un-
excelled, a towvnsite of ideal location, excellent
wvater-powver resources of incalculable value
behind it for wvhich it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration which is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towvns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
'veil as investor, in this fast-growving country;
banks, schools, business houses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a mantufacturing and
shipping centre. There cap be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Alberni the
investor %vill gain manifold in the next teti
ye ars.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FARIVS Newcastle districts. Thîe prices of thcse arc onlY
$35 AN ACRE

iii 10. 2(l - 40--icre blocks. on tcrmis of onie-fifthl cashD ot want 1 imin adistr.ict wiîh a1 delighit. and one iflcahyr. sîopstolcan
ililke lt Ilevoldfor brin atud Ileillig cIO1 os. ivtselopstofc n:îdiin dwsIfSo. m-rite tols stor-es tlîev arc iral)idIlv beingz taket up. N\ow is yotir

\Vc si'ccializ2 in i-i îiîii e 'and îvea la.rze listing 0)oppol înitY in olîtain one oif thini, for if vou wait(if 111 kilîis tif iartlls fromI liVc-aéeî e hlocks to tracts tIl tlîcv arc ail disposcd of wc kîîow~ of no otiier lanidsof I0 aO ;es indl ilîiwar<s, varyi,îg froîn1 Vi-zi at tlîis prnce %Nlîicll arc so wveI1 sittuatcd to nmeet Illeblsh land Io Sunhii- iihiprovcd andlrvlii-iO(tCn requiirenments of modern civilization, and at the saniepi olur ie. tinte Ilave stich productive soil and delighitfult cliniate.Our ctîcaîws.t boIs 'Ire ii lich ev, Naîîoosc and CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED
Offices: VICTORIA. W~C. PORT ALDER\NI, B. C. P.,RKiSVILLE, B. C.\ A NCOUVF ER. 1.,.1.lclCadat rst Col,,. LON DON, 1-NG,.-\'cstern Paci fie Developinent CO.pa.tlI.. Rogers Butildling Ltd., 125 Pail l! S. W.
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of British Col umbia"

The situation of the original Suînrner Resort Tlovnsitc of \Vlîitc Rock,
for iwiicii Nve are the official agents, is unexcclled for convcnience of
transportation, scenic surroundings, bathing, boating, sea beaches, fisIiing,
and delighitful %valks and drives.

Four trains daily eachi Nvay stop at White Rock, and on and aftcr
june an additional Whiite Rock "sp)ecial" Nvill be run.

A daily mail, post office, stores, liotel, bathing and bont lîousce, and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phone, etc., are at your service.

The railwvay station is the most comînodious andl modern on the G. N. R.
system in British Columbia.

The beachi is a magnificent strip of sand ovcr five miles i extent.
The bay, wvith its vista of islands, hicadlands and the silov-cla(l Olymiasi3

has been named by visitors "he Bay of Naples of the Picitic."
WSe have opened up the roads, Ilid %vatcr mains, built lîouscs aund

made other improvements on a large portion of the propcrty %vc ire offcring
for sale.

A limited number of houses and tents for sale and rent, but to sccure
these early applications sliould be made.

WHITE, SHILES ég- CO.
TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW WTESTMINSTER ANI) WHITE ROCK, B. C.

E. H. SANDs, Resideni Manager, WITE ROCK Co*rrAcF

NVlin wrting to AdIvertiscrs PICc en1.1tion litish (<,ltillbIlL agt'.n
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Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Por-t ini lhe Domnin zon

11lE City of Victoria, B.C., Canada, the Capital City of the
Sprov~ince of British Columbia, is the fiirst port in the
l)ominiion of Canada. Tliat is one reason why the

I)oininioii (Sovernînent is equipping it %vithi the present-designed
splendid outer hiarbor. NV'hen it is recordedl that during the
six rnîths of the first fiscal year ending September 30, 1912,
a total Of 5,747 vessels, foreigît an(I coastvise, in anti out, came
and wcîiit froîin local Nvlarves, the magnitude of the shipping
trade fromi Victoria is inpressed upon even the most unthinking.

Not oîîe of the eastern ports can slhov anythiing like the
record of shipping as does Victoria. And the increase in the
sliiipiiîig growvs steadily andf surely. Examine these figures:

i90-o-Total inîmber of ships arriving and departing,
7,254; total tOnntag-C, 4,S26, 769.

19 to-i x-'1'ota I nuinber of ships arriving and departing,
S8,475 ; total tonnlage, 5,673,697.

1911-12-Total numnber of ships rirriving and departîng,
9,77S ; total tonnlage, 7,207,274.

\Vhile the coastwvise tra(le is a(lvanicing rapidîy, it is in the
foreignl trite thiat the greatest advances are being made. Last
Ycar- the foi-eignl trade of Miontreai, imvard an(l outward,
tottlltl 845 N"essels, Wiîtl 3,385,95I tons, as compared Witll 2,834

%esl vitl' 3,522,851 toitS at Victoria. At St. Johin the foreign
sh ippinig înw'a rd and oitval i in tiC Saille time NVa1S 2,442
VVS-Sels, \Vitil 2,012,425 tons; NVhile Hlalifax hlad 2,344 vessels ini
anîd otut, foricigin, \Vitît 3,1 1,53,5 lons. Freigbit landed by foreign
Vessels -it Victoria lias trebled iii the last:tliree years.

Ta(ki' noîicc. inii azfaclui-crs, inv7esiors, raikways, steanslip
11nes, .tlnp-bitjltlc>ç aj eal'ilaflsis-all roadls andl ail ports Ieadl
1 fla zd <ot cM, Iicloria.

1OR IRiBIooKi.t.;'r, FUiLLV ILUSTRATED, ON cANADAMS GREATEST PORT, ADDRESS

VAN COU VER ISLAN D DEVELOPM1ENT LEAGUE
RooNi 44

VICTORIA, BRITISH- COLUMBIA

'l N*ll Writilg to Advertiseî*s Iplea-se )elllioll Britilh Cohîm11bka Magazine
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For
Chilly
Fal Days
ERFIECTI O'

.SMwobELss -1

A Perfection Smokeless 011 Heater is the very thing to
keep the house cosy and comfortable in the chilly days
before the furnace is started.

The Perfection Heater is efficient, economical and orn-
mental. Doesn't srnoke. Doesn't smnell. Easy to clean
and rewick. Easy to carry wherever it is wanted. Stock
at ail chief points.

For Best Resuits Use ROYALITE OIL

THE IMPERlAL OIL CO. LIMITED
Toronto
Ottawa
Halif ax
Montreal

Quebec
St. John
Winnipeg
Calgary

Regina
Vancouver
Edmonton
Saska toon

When wrlting to Advertisers picase mention Britisti COlUMblIL M!agziI11
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1.i

Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

AN EXHIBIT HALL IN THE CHAMBERS OF THE PROGRESS CLUB

INFORMATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

The Progress Club, an active industrial and publicity organization conductedalong ines approved by the civic and provincial governments of BritishColumbia, maintains free information and industrial offices in the heart ofVancouver. These quarters house the offices and display halls of the club, anda large staff is employed to supply information to visitors and correspondentsconcerning every phase of commercial, industrial and professional life inVancouver and the province.

If you have not received the fullest information regarding opportunities toengage in congenial occupations at the Coast write for beautifully illustratedliterature to the

COMMISSIONER, PROGRESS CLUB
VANCOUVER, CANADA

When wrItilng to Advertisers plcase mlent10ion British Colunbia Magazine
'-I
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TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
For Your Fail and Winter

Announcements
and *Bookiets

Our niew thinigs in antique papers and up-to-

date type anid ornaments Nvi11 give you*
printing a "niew" appearance and cause i t to

attract miore favorable attention-thcsc l ttle

things count big iii work of this kind.

Our expert suggestion
you to use. -Estimiates

want theni.

Largest producers of

Folders anid Oflice

Col u mb ia.

departilcnt is herc for
and saniples whcn voit

a t tra ctive'

St ati on cry
C atalo gu es,

in British

Sa turday Sunset Presses
PRINTERS BINDERS ENGRAVERS

711-15 Seymour St. Vancouver, B. C.

whn~riting to Advcrtiscrs pleaso miention B3ritish Colunmbla 'Magazille
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Vancouver Island, B. Ce
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developmnent and progress continue to multiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the praniising and energetic littie chies of Port Aiberni
and Aiberni is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the latest move which is adding impetus to the already
live condition of affairs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors will corne through in this way to reach the park is assured, and that numbers
of themn iili fail in love ivith the district and remain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast coming ta tbe front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. It hias always been a great coal-mining centre,
and yet this is ini reality only one of its commercial f actors. The lumbering and fishing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise ta rival the mining interests in
trne to corne, for year by year the trend of capital ta Nanairno and the signs of the
financial zodiac point ta very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and lias for saine years past been agitating for a tramway systern. That this will
be instalied does flot admit of a doubt, and ir wilI go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its hiarbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerabte. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place wiIl have gained greatly in popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmitli are bath up-to-date, virile and go-ahead littie cities,
remarkable for tlieir civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each ha. rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the betterment of existing canditions, and the
result lias been of the greatest possible benefit ta the citizens. Bath are in the heart
of tbe coal measures of their districts, and Ladysmith bias a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as Nwell as sail transportation for its mining output, ber situation on the main lin.af the E. & N. Railway giving tbrougli cannection ivith aIl island points on this line.
Cumberland connects by rail ta Union Bay, and is moving energetically for further railservice by Nvay of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founded an solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favorecl as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowicban Valley. This recentlyincorporated little city lias ane of the flnest general stores in Canada, a flourishing
Crearnery and Egg Association, and its reputatian for the finest of butter and eggs issa firmly fixed tbat the bighcst prices are realized for its praduct. Sidney, at theterminus of the Vsictoria and Sidney Railvay, may yet become an important terminalmanufacturing point as %vell as an agricultural centre. AIl of these cities bave theirboards of trade, %vhich are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities inevery possible manner.

%vlnWr!ting to Advert isers pis-ase niention British Columbia 'Magazine
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Take the" "Royal" Une to Europe

Mon treal-Bristol
R.M.S.

ROYAL EDWARD
R.M.S.

ROYAL GEORGE

A tvo-days' shieltered sail down the mighity St.
I.awrence-days of scenic beauty, and historic
interest-then but litie more tian three days on
the Atlantic and passengers are wvhiried hy
special express trains froîin Bristol to London
in two hours' time.

From Montreal
Saturday, Aug. 23
Saturday. Sept. 6
Saturday, Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturday, Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1

SAILINGS

Steamer

Royal George
Royal Edwvard
Royal George
Royal Edward
Royal George
Royal Edward

From Bristol

Sattircay. Sept. 6
Saturday. Sept. 20
Saturday, Oct. 4
Saturdav. Oct. 18
Saturday, Nov. 1
Saturday. Nov. 15

For information and tickets apply to any
stearnship agent or to A. 1-1. DAVIS, General
Agent, 254 Union Station, W'innipeg, M'an.

When writlng te Advertlsers please mention flrltiql Coluimblrt 'MaPM71110
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é&You're the Razor for Me!

I

"I never drea med there was a razor miade tlzat could
give me so qiiick anmd s7nooth a shave. What a fool I've
beei Io go i.tlzoit you for so lonig!"

Thousands of men go through just this experience, for
therc's such a wvide gap between the best shave you have
cvci- got with an ordinary razor and the velvet shave the

Gillette Safety Razor
is ready ta give, right frorn the first trial.

The Gillette iS Sa easy ta handie-it works sa naturally
a rounid the awkkward spots -- and it carnies an edge s0
siipcrlativcly keen - that once you adopt it the troubles
of shaving yoursclf vanish into thin air. Instead, yau find
yoursclf really enjoying the refreshing five minutes you
spcnd daily wvith. the Gillette.

YOUl <on'l nee'd bo Iiiii arouu<l for a Gi/lette. Riahiu ini yotir o-zvn
/1<)nie y o m ou riqi jcwc//clr or har-dw.ar-e deýa/er quil/ q/ad/y

vç1-c on a Gi/llctt as.çornent. Standard Sets cst $S5.oo->ockct
LEditions $5-00 Io $0.oo-Comn/iation Sets $6.5o iip.

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Office and Factory-The New Gillette Building, Montreal

WInWI-1tln to AdIvetlsoes plense mciition B3ritishi Columbia Magazine
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FORT GEORGE
City

offers splendid openings for business men of al

FORT GEORGE HAS BEEN SELECTED
AS THE MAIN CONSTRUCTION HEAD-
QUARTERS for railways building north, south,
east and west through Central British Columbia
and the Peace River District.

In addition to being the strategic railway centre
of a vast territory, Fort George is at the junction
of 1,000 miles of navigable waterways and will be
the wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre.

One million dollars per month cash will be
distributed at Fort George to 10,000 construction
men.

For business or investment
the Hub of British Columbia.

go to Fort George,

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townite

624 Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B. C.

I j

The Pay Roll

kinds
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